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According to the InS-"ral:'~",c!1rop~~Y,'~'>:
agent and 'he 'Counly CI~r~t;offi~eit~ .. , ::;
~~~:~ is In ,he amount01 $1 mll1l~rorr:ee~h

The agent said that If. Is not· a.waY,s",the

:~~~':~:Idcl~mc:~:~e:9:~n~nt~~ri~~':Z,'::\:' ,;<
omissions polley, would haveto,goto,cOurf.','·'"

The agent Indicated that If'the company, ,;:
following an Investigation of· the matter, felt'
that a settlement could be reached, without
going to court, they would probably attempt
an out of court settlement. ;:.

The agent added that legal Inquiries have
been- made about the polley that the county
carries.

According to Wayne-Carroll superinten·
dent Dr. Francis Haun, the dlstrh;:t's·-'~t

torney Is currently checking Into the 'matter.
Also, Harry Mills, administrator of ~the ,;;H<

ESU, Is also reviewing the matter.
Whether the groups affected by the 'ower

than expected revenues end up ,olnlng In ~

class action claim, or flIe Individual claims
against the county for the revenues, It wOuld
seem '·hat at, lea.st one p~slbI9,~yj;!nue hl9s
been found whoreby~h.>9_~$lan"'lr

" -eha,':1~!o-.r.~Q\ter, ~9m~·of ihe-tax~t'~y:~n.lIs,r:i'':.~·'";

G8508

Policyma,
provide ~ld .."TJ!

This past month. boards and commissions
have been wrestling with the problem of
decreased funding from tax revenues due to
an alleged error In the valuation calcula
tions that occurred at the Wayne County
Assessors office.

The error affected the county, the Wayne
Carrot I community school district, the
Natural Resource District, Educational Ser·
'lIce Unit One, the Agrlcultu,.al Society,
Northeast Technical College and tw.o fire
districts.

. By far the hardest hit of the units Was the
Wayne-Carroll school district, which
r&portedly will not receive about $296,254
through the ~rror. County AsseSSOr Doris

".St,lp'p_.h..~;?,t~~~_n.f.ulI.responsl.blllt~~or theer
ror In her office, yertliispaS}'month "there
did not seem tb be any remedy to the situa
tion.

Reportedly d.urlng the recent meeting of
the Natural Re,ource District, the question
arose as to whdther the county was covered
by an error and omissions pollev, a special
insurance policy many governing bodies
take-ov-t.-

The polley Is similar to the type many pro
fesSionals use for'lprotectlon on the lobs. The
policy protects t governing body asalnst
law ough an alleged error or
omlS$lon, s equitable financial
remedy to th "I.em.
, .],ol1O,,"ng.. .I1)i:,?Oee'lag .of ,f!!a.,Na'.ral

tWO HCTIOIIS. Ie PAGUTHISI$SUe

Photogl'llphy; W.yno H.....16

center pivots to make up for the lack of moisture. Agriculture specialists
also report a decrease in the use of the units this summer acrOSs the state
due to a generailY'!"!tJlrClwlng~eaSlm.inell!l,l~~a.!>- =",..,
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Added moisture

rite"Music Mon"is read, to-

WITH COOL FRONTS heading into the area the past lew days, larmer's
were wa'ching the skies for a chance of rain In the area. Although we
received showers this week, it hasn't been enough, resulting in the· use of

Furor continues over commission's actions
"

Tt\!~ (on'rovN,>y con!Inue.. over f('cen!
Neb'a,>k" ')t(llp Liquor (omrn''>''lon ruling ..

....-h'ch n" .. '>urTlmf!r allowed Bll!'!. GW 10
,,(~II bet.-r bvt ('drl,el denIed Wymodak Inc
_r.", con'pdny which own.. !hf· local 7 Eleven
conventen(l' !olore tram <,pliing bei'r dl II ..
!O( al,on

Thl; 10(,11 o'lt>wpoln' rangt><,lrom the corn
'n,","lon t1f l,ng ,1rbl!r,lflly 10 allegedly

ne-gIEK'"ling 1o do 1I!o home-work and no' lui
I, redd,nq 'he reporl .. ,,"ubmltled by the
Wayne cd., (oumll Blame ha .. a!s.o been
iald on the (oum II' .. doon1ep

In both eilse", when Ihe dppl'Cdflon,:> came
~Iorl.· ihe (Ily Ihf' (oun(ll "o'ed to deny a
H,(o-rnm(~nd.)llon IQ-f <lpprovifl ot 'he ap

pl'(IJt'on",

CounCIl, al th.ililme, was lu'Sf recovering
from a recent courl ruling whIch gr4n1ed a
Clas~'B (beer s.ales. only I permil to the
Ca~v's General Store The ruling overrode
ii dec iSlon to deny the application bV lhe
Siale Liquor, Comml!of>ton and a vote 10 deny,
approval of the appllcati_on by the Wayne Ct·

IV counCil

La,>1 week. package store. owners in
Wayne reportedly conlacted councilors and
dsked them.lo !>Ign d leiter. declaring their
Intent 01 theiT motJon~ 10 deny approval to
Wymodak and Bill's GW applicatlof'l':>
Reportedly, they tell the commIssion had
mi,:>vnderstood the InlenljQns 01 the coundl
on the applic.atlon from BdJ'~,GW

According to clly ofll(ldls however. only
about Ihree councilors (ame down 10 sign
Ihe letter

Nebraskd. Slale Liquor Commission staff
memben reporl Iha' 'he commi,:>slon. once
8lifaln, discussed Its denial of an appllca
"on IGWymodak on Wednesday, Aug 18 No
action Wd':> la~e-n during Ihe public meeflng
by the commission and so It':> decl':>lon
stands •

When last con'acted, David Domina, at
lorney for Wymodak, said he had flied an
appeal in DII.rld Court at Lancasler county
on behalf of Wymodak, asking thai the com
mls-sion's decision be overturned and that
Wymodak be granted a Class-B beer sales
permit. At that time the s'ale had just been
notified of the filing and was given 8 length

of time to reply to the filing and, since tMn,
it has replied .

It Is highly unlikely, al this poinl, thai the
comml':>slon will vote 10 reverse lis deci
slon on Ihe Wymodak application, prefering
Ins lead to leI the courls rule on the matter
Alfhough it has been q'\Jestloned by local
legal observers. Domina last reported thai
he ellpecled Ihe ca':>e would go to the state's
Supreme Court bel ore a final decIsion is
made on Ihe maUer

In Ihe mean time. beer IS now beIng sold
by adull checkers at 8ltr~nd construe
lion I':> pending utZherea for the case.y',
General ')tore

Allhough packa store owners In Wayne
".ilill are seeklng/'ivenues to block further ap
provals 01 ap-P1"lcatlOns by the state's com
mission; city offlelals remain In doubt as to
their role In the proceS5

The commission nas been c.ontaded by
not only The Wayne Herald bul by various
city officials, private citllens and package
store owne", ,u well.

According to one commission member,
Bill Palmer, and supported by slaff

members and Terry Schaaf 0' the Nebraska
al10rney general's office, the commission
did not receive any direction from the
Wayne city council, as 10 how the-y wished to
commiSSion 10 vole \

Schaaf said, "'1 understand ~I these two
applications were before the council the
same nigh I. Due to Ihe commission's
scheduling they were not acted upon at the
same time but, In each case, Ihe commis·
sian did not receive any direction from the
councll '.

According to city clerk Norman Mellon's
mlnules and the' legal publication ot the
council meeting,. which occured on May 25,
the lwo applications were revIewed by coun
cil

The resolutions read, In part. "Now,
there-fore, be i1 resolved by the Mayor and
council 01 the City of Wayne, Nebraska, that
approval of fhe application' of the license
aforementioned be recommended to the
Nebraska Uquor Control Commlslon. Pass)
ed and approved this 25.hday of May, 1982."

Motions, fqJlowlng each resolutlon's're·
quest lor approval of the licenses read, In

part "that approval of the resolution be
recommended to the Nebraska Liquor Con
Irol Commission,"

In the Lueders' application, the council
voted I t,o .,. against approval of the motion;
in the 7·Eleven application, the vote was 7
nays and one abstaIning.

In other words, resolutions to approve the
applications were Introduced y~t motions to
approve the resolution failed,

This, according to state officials, is not
enough of an indicator as·to how the ~ouncU

wishes the commission to vote.
As dty otuclals !ntormed councU during a

recent meeting, the problem deals with the
language. The city Is now being placed In
the position of not only voting to not approve
motions folloWing resolutions which seek'
approval of applications, but a Sj!cond mo
!lon IT-lust also be made, clearly stating their
wish to deny.

The re!tult 0' the whole affair Is that the
blame for the resulting sale of beer at Bill's
GW by some community member!? i;lnd the
denial of the application to 7·Eleven by
other communlfv tT)embers, rest· with the

council.
Yet city officials blame the commls'sl()."

for failing to nottty the city of chang~s In the
procedure concerning I~quor appHca11~nS,

"We heard nothing from the commlssr~n'to
Jndlcate there was any sort of :probTem
whatsoever with the applications ·belng
denied," voiced one official. .";

In the me,antlme, the liquor CORIIIOS".
sloners appar,"t'y, ~taff members, as',:~lf

as the a"orney generals oUice mai,nt~,~~
that with the information provjd~ to'~~-":,j

even though the two rules aPP4!8r cDntr4'.~:~,:,:.
lory, they acted as. well.as--fhe¥-COuld....~- --
the drcumsta,nees. .." "~::\\~7

The bottom line would seem to be that..tbf!;J1.
city will continue, as-they ,~ave the past two<::i/-!
months, In recording at least two motJOns <'r;::?
and, one resolution If they wish the appllca· ;j~),

tlO;h~:':~~~~f~n ~III probably not be re.'·
examining Its previous motions due to' the
fact that t.hey belle",ed the city did not w~nt
to take a firm stand on the ap:pllcatlons and
are therefor~nof a "party" to the dellbera- ;
tlons.

County by county valuations and last
year's valuation!>, appearing In brackets,.
are as f01l0'lls: Cedar - 5299,795,170
(S299,298,0151; Dakola - 5319,000,000
(Sl08,261,955). Dixon - 5194,172,110
,sI90,685,350); Knox - 5269,745,822

'($263,037,..04); Thurston - 5120,299,99.
(5136,996,888); Wayne - 52.1,340,175
"265,-8-21.7701; Antelo~ - 515,080,511
(S14,9500,7); Pierce - S21,2.63,~42

IUI,628,6"1)-; Stanton - 51.618,2....
tll,6n,JS4}; -Cumlng - $61 .., \'6 1$6)8,19~).

Tot••• for thII tHi courttj" f·or the coming
lllW year .r. 'lAU~n,"4.. T~t com:
par... with Ia-.' 'lear's Haure of
Sl.SOU12,OlI. tor an KU....Ied,dKr..... la
Yah,alkHt C'''tlt-.ut.AU..: "

6y f.or ,~ !llgMo' """ IMI i\ t\lfldlld
Ihr.ovgh .... ""r¥" "'-__''''-liON'COI
wtrk:h trol;:~~Mt'v~'Q(.•·nurM.

C9U t~ mt,~ rei" ~rt 'th-tl,"" "'"
~.en.!k:!p.;It=f~w~ $Tn.~. t.att
y .... the M1:~_!~)I'~.I-ln..m"f," fun-

d'ri,o _F """""',... .... """""' "'" "'".""""'dIU"'..... COl~· ,
1lNt...u .• ,~tt,"CIif ,Wr:"~,:,~f;..io"'Wf*,,.r~.

~""'" I~.~•. _ ....._', "ll'''' ""' ........'_ ... ""',..,_

to reflect an 8.8 percent Increase over la51
'lear's. budgel .
. The proposed budget howe-ver does not
levy 1.0 ~ m.dmum, r.ther the expe-cted
revenue is bued on i Ie-Y'Y of I.O-~0'2 peT Sl00
valuation. .

"Ttll) covld ,hange" dependl09 on the
valuaH~ we receive from the c:ounlle-s Jn
the near fvtvre:' Mills s.aJd. A IQWer v~h,la"
tlon ~taHon,. thbn that was used to
figure the Pf."l:lPOMd budge-!, wiH_m~ that
th, II!!Vy will M''i'e to- incrQ'M to bring In the
_......,"-"I>do

Milll 1.8.\({ the.,. baM t~ current levy on
tll'lt YU'T" v&lu.ttl..cw\ which,. ht uptds wHi
~ K&!n till, yu< ......ttullll~ i thin!<
the ".:lv.Hon will drop leO I'm a.nHdoI:t1ng:
W't w'l:H h!-~ to !'"~j:~ ~ ltv)" ~o P'O"~:t;;Oy

!ht-m.ut~~~·

E~~~-,,~~~~~~~-4l¥. bet'n e:-'C',:o-d!td ~

,C> ''fh;e- E W t:y tr.. l¥l c,g..nHn· ~hr; Il'ov." it'f',

Ot'f~iti!l- ,.........f!" W~~ ~1 ~M-r ",. ;V1I
..".t-'fT~'~ ...,.,,; JIif'-Nr cr-MltfIIt· toOl....*', -#

t.1U~. ~-.;r'-'1I q. ~,b:ir 111'."~1' 9~·1'+.!''h

~1'liI ~*' .,to.., •••,~hf~ 1od:< Mot '!e:.b'
~'L. 1"ha!IIiIt t..., Sii"t*"'~ n
"1iM'!!', l-", ClI'.' 1!. '~t' , , .,"~ ..
.....~t' "!!t",'l!' ~'~'''''u....

s.olldat,ed wlth 'he Bancroft school dlslr',_l
and I, now part of ESU Two. The result Is
that ESU One will tose between 16,0(1) and
$7,000, depending on the ~aluatlon. The se"
cand incldenf Involve! an error made In Ih-e
vbluatlon 'Of'mula at the~ WlJyne County
assessors offIce. Tfleo.errOf', which wlll affect
ieveral governing bodle-$ln the a-rea. mean!
tI 1055 of about S7,J1S for E·SU OM
ACCDrdl~ to the JJlropOled budget report,

tl)ti unU will need aboul 1452,66I In prQtMrIy
'u: I..~y sup-pori lor tM comlng uar

Programs l.uppOrtt'd by !'he levy Inclt.•de
"chOQl health ...-ervICM. mtlQla ...rvl,n. 66
mlnlstrallo-n. bu,lne", oP.'ot\on and
malntt't"\4nce of the plant end ,.111 rne~t1

FOlltffllr.g • 111,(vnIOl'l with the St.te
"'V,:j1forlQftlC-e, Mill, wf'Cffw·wn.ovf14'd 10 .
1C'Yf fQl'" thto m"ll'lm-1Jm w'llh~ I'1tmp-
1.,Qtl"ll dlJ'e to ,tm?,O'f" ~1.'t1on-. MQl bt
In-; w-ftled

·'W.-'r .. "~"?I.l$lIf vn6lff t-.,o d,Hferent Ikb..·
J~.,JJt WId "t'-' w-"..." ,~i.m hd M'od the'

"".II'rH;-f~ .l1"tO.I'ftl oJ 1,0')~ ,." '1-)...'iJ~""
'''''"JI,i«-..; W• .,...'.... i."'..,.l,.;..ll'~'W• ..",
""""P'! ...It-,,"O~· l!tlt.l.....o.. IiJnm, U*h.. ,,~1I.

Ii-~~ ."n. ,~il' 'IIHJtI~~ ....~ ,*::..,1
~.'i.Jo/H) ~"Il.W~~ n'.lf,~llIill\!, ~~"~~"U',MJ",

A propo-:.ed budoel 01 -$1.635.9"15. was lip
p'-CJY"cO by.../lhe Educational Service Unit
One board 01 dlre-cIQrs. Tue~lIY night follC'N
'1119 a public hellr'tng on the budget tor ltt>Ch1
year 1987 83

Tr->fi. new budgel s.hOW1l "n Increase of
S-1:2.-f9J o'o'er IlS$1 yelSr 'budge' 01 11,503,0"2.
for an 8 8 ~c.enl Inc.rea:.e The budget
hgUfe doe'1. nollncfvde SIOO.OOO In Mtlmate-cl
anh a1 ~ath'l!! purcha~" ex pet ted to
~ m60e dlJrlr.g Ihtl ye4f

Aa.ordlng 10 E~U 4'dmfnl!'lr"tor Harry
"'·.i\I',1hltlloo..oooln~ollvepvrcJ"\ll1oe15

··IUl'~BC'M'i~ thrC»Qh the ESU
M.llh t1Jlt.a1ne;G f1\,t, IMIl act, loS'. purc.h.U--

tni t '- tM Kboot 4i,str\Cfl wi'hin tM
flU t.~ .I''!'I ~·I.'tJ, arevnd
~ ~.1rt, MfVl~FJrdVw-t.,rt m66t af

N!!!!I!'Pc"'<;;$'J"
FCIf n,.I!"l'".y..c•• on"OC/"t" p"Q-~~'QI' fl'Wll

~~1 C-O!'f;f tl.~QII'l""" optl'l~'ur .IU-C01'
., ~-i<1' ....0..'" W,S ~""o-"'9'f-, ,~'t;lt-,illk pvr
cn~ ..~ ~ t!ll''',.-kts 11'\. ~ ... f.!.'t.
~'. grr.-::» 'no.. ,,-,ar. *""lO"I *'IoU t!ft,ttf.!*"'''''''t:Alt 1!",," Cf-,;b ~c1 ;'U" rh. t.¢Ifjl', ;,J--,,;
',yJj' ,....... tA e,,!l,......"l ~h',-~. bU''l''
I;~',' U 1',•.r, O...·\t- ".,t M$4llf,.I. "'Nt'.
- ~-----. '.1."'\#1 "'-!"M.,l eLl\''V''~'~ ~,k~:~~·'~ ('d',

ESU budget for 1982-83 tops $1.5 million;
valuations drop in1 0 county service arEf:o

I..''':. ':',', ... , (,,' /:-: ""'::'> ':--:: :,::J,:~.: '::-'-
posad figure. . In addition" S2IJ,702jn·lu'ndlngfor:'t~ll'.

fn I leite, to !be ES.J board, MIIII.oIIbled healfhservlce will go towerdlllClCl.l ...cutl(
for the Increase In order that lb. unit tV. -tea.~her' retlrement,- he~'tb. "Inl~r.~~

afSume full responslJtUtfy for.ell hearth Hr- and "Jsabllftylnsl:'~~nce. _", ~,;.. ... ',. ""',:",.';:
vice. ,In the .Ix county area. .;~:area funded ~O"der."the lev,Y1 In<'

"Ther.e have'been too many problems In . cfudH.~37~'formedla.Vlc.es'tO'.~.:
the post wJ.th salaries, work loea, additional New !f1fms win cost the unit .boutl,$45,~-"

.reque:lIts for this service, mlle~e, _t.~me ~-~,'dl-or-·~~helnld,.'S6I000.~"L~"""'I,~fO.~~:be.,:
spent on the road, time off for Inaervrce, ie:-..- _~,...
qUMtl for this- .aervlce at mid·year when all .. FUm c1erkt· .r,d, ,van d,r,~.r~~-":"'I~r""
I(hedules have been es'abllshad. eto!' MIlII _:. anlfoJpetlld to be eIi\ll.I'·~lA!OOlor;-
explained to the board. Ha addlld "",f Ifie the Ilocal y...." , - . ..• ' '.1,.:
unit ba:J a strong need 'rom the districts, for ' .•~ .ru••nd thiir ' ......,..."~ ~ :': :,'-,'):;
m",e nu..... and 'halthls Is the_ ...... 01 ""~~,Idmlnlstralltlt';"~.!Ul,>,
the· bUdliet "",' needs 10 be IncrOdld' bOfl"... ,... tn•.2U' .o"rotlo'Ii.,iHi;.·':'",'

:r~!1t~:~:f.{i:~~r=l-= ~f':::1::~=:~~
mil.... _II, . .,p/lyIl~1 ""'1PY~t*hrllm,,"~lni'....

hY.1II J>oerd _n lh\J._""" ·._lui'odIng,•••tIll'IIWO\IIlIl '.. ,.,

r~~~lt~';,~
1

1
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__USED UNITS
, ••0 Old. .1 loyalo
4-000r. just 2-4,000 miles on
Ihls loaded. and we do moan
loaded, blKJuty. Power ,pill
leoti. power wln40~. power
lockl, tilt. crvllO. .t.r.o.
wirel Qnd more. whit. in color
- a truly .Iegant cor
1'*» Marquis Arougham
"Door, looded. thi. OM hal
fI all. plus brand n_ Ilres,
lilv.r motollic wUh rich dark
red Intorior and Ipllt .eotl.
18.000 mile.
1980 Oil" Delta Ie loyal.
2-000r. ,1I".r i,.. color wilh
burgundy intonor, .ptl' loaf
and a/I Ih. IOYI A beovuful
car with iUlt ~.0Xl mHos
19.0 Cutla .. Supre... e
Brougham. looded. ;2q.OOO
miles. brown with lown "Inyl

'001
1919 Old. Detta as ·Ioyale
"Door.•ilT (fUIIO. power
10«:1... ster.o wire wh_1

co....r. ond more Ju,t 36.000
mil•• , Sllv.r In color with
liI...er ...lnyl roof
1979 Olds Delta al loyal.
"Door. crulle ,Ieroo.•plit
looh 38,lXtO m,le., dark bl..,.
w,th l'ght blue Vinyl rool. Her.
II a Iruiy beo..,Uful cor
'979 OJch Delta II loyal.
....Door. lilt, cru.... , powor
window-I. powor tack, !lighl

boncll 100" and mGtr. Sll"er
In coior Ilighl,gtltod by a rod

IOt""o, Ju.' :f9.000 mil.. on
,Ill, ".'ro nicS COif .

1979 .oncal, Xl T pockoge.
351. .. ,peed, air. contole.
,..ow lore,. In ported, and we
do meon p.rt.d. condllion.
hOI t.',()(X) mil.s on it but
(ould ooslly PO" lor 19.000.
Toke a 100'" 01 It. you'll bo 1m·
prOl,.d Two,tone creme and
brawn "

'919 Caprice Cla..1c
....Door, block in cotor WIth
comel int.rior, lUll 31.000
mil." A ....ry olegant cor
1979 Cutlau Sup,....., bluo
melallic in color, 3-4.000 mil...
o ....ry pre-tty cor
'979 Mon'. Carlo. red wIth
white lop, looded. 38.000
mi"I... beaulifull
'97'9 Ch.vrol.t 'II-Ton
Cargo Yan. ,tlper cleon.
22.000 mllos.
1978 hick ....... 2·Door.
local one owner wIth ;2q.000
mil.., tilt, crvll-•. power ,pllt
benc:h 1-0011 ond m9I1'e.!' ...ery
nlc. cor.
1971 Grand Prj. U. 1000ed
'N:lth optlonl-, plul roily
wheel,. ,hi, local car hal lUlt
52,000 milD.
1971 ...Id: LMcItwo 4-000r,
spUt leah. power hj)ck,. fill;
crul••. 51erea, and ('us, "3.000
mil... A ....ry elevant' gold
tone In color.
1975 Mus'-ne... 'Peed. air.

• 0 wondilrlul iKQnotn)' eor In
..,roOl'dlnory condition, light
brown with a whl'e vinyl top.
,.,. M.uury Cam.'
4.Door. 302. automatic
fran.ml••lon. air. " ..ring.
brakes.. fiftY .xhaust 'y1fem,
new broke.. 35,000 focal
mil...,..,,0" Cut............
4-Doo:r•. bucke". console,
Gutomatlc: f;onsmiulon on .he
floor, burgundy" with· blCJCk >

v'nyl top. J"!t 70,000 mil.. on
-.hl. local unlr,
'97' ....... ..-. local
one owneor with 6(J,00Q .mll...
a very nice older c«.
t9tt- --w. 2.-. 6

, cyIk'det, outamotk ·'ronsml,·
lion, good rubberI engl,...
~~1ed·20,0011.,.... OlIO•.

and a driver. The keys were ob'-: ,~~"

talned by officers and the d~~~;~~j-i:.,:,~
lng. ,';?o,~:.';,..:

The department ·recelved
complaint of- unlawful entery I
a garage, Officers reported t
nothing was mIssing frOl'lJ
garage, which was not Jocked.

Otflcers responded to
harassment complaint and t
the people to stop. Several doQ
large complaints. II report
smoke, which was found to
tree pile burning on the
edge of the city, and a campi
about kIds driving around
block. were reported aod act
upon by officers also during th ~

week.

ARNIE'S FEATURES

THE FINEST USED
CARS IN

N.E. NEBRASKA!

Paul'lIrmer
"..,.... 141_

" ...dVlIelall_.......
uVonAnderMfi,..,.. .......

JI..-...¥S'- .........
.IIICw1....---

OffIcers. last week. al~o

respond~d to a complaint at a
mofel about non· paying
customers. Two people allegedly
spent the'nlght and then lett. The
company that employees the pea
pie was contacred and agreed to
pay for the room.

A report fa watch· for a drunk
drIver was acted On by the
departmef!t. A truck was found

Traffic problems for officers on
Saturday Included 8 complaint at
voungsters driving through park
in9 lots The drivers were talked
with and officers report
everything WA! fine, A car was
also moved off of a lawn on Satur
day and a dog at large was als
reported with the dog later found
and Impounded.

Friday officers had a vehicle
moved which was blocking traffic
and check on an alarm malfunc
tIon at the Region 1V building

On Aug 19. officers In
vestlgated an accident Officers
report a car driven by John E
Oall was backIng out of a priyate
drive and struck " parked car
owned by Dale or Bonnie Suhr A
dog af large complaInt was also
reported to the department but
the animal could not be located

A theft,' failure: to ~y for a
room. dog·at·large ~nd"numerous.

reported to the Wayne" Police
Department the past few days,

AUhough Monday was qltlet 'or
the 'depar'tment. Sunday's corn·
plaint. Included drag raclilg. a
smelly" truck and an alarm
malfunction. .

Otflcers responded on the drag
racing complaIntand were given
a description of the cars but were
unable to tocate the ~uspec1.$. A
repOf"t of a smelly truck brought
oftlcer's out, but they were
unable to 1'5ue a cHatlon because
ther-e wasn't a violation

Offlce-rs re5pOnded on Sunday
to Mines Jewelers where work
has been In progress and. lor
various reasons. the alarm has
been' malfunctlonlng ove-r the
past few days. Officers have
responded !>everal flmes to the
location

Saturdav found police officers
Investigating thefts, vandalism.
loud parties and traffic problems

A report of a stolen sandblas'er
In the downtown area brought of
fleers to the scene. near the' State
National Bank bUilding. The Inci·
dent Is under Inves'lgatlon by the
departmen'.

A complaint of vandalism was
reported to the department about
a tree located in the South
downtown section. An unknown
individual reportedfy c~d ex
tenslve damage and the streets
department was notified.

A loud party and the shooting
off of firecrackers was reported
to the departmen' , Officers
responded and laid the people to
quiet down

Officer's also responded to the
7 11 convenience store. Store per
sonnel report someone had paid
lor S6 worth 01 gas but allegedly
pumped $24 worth 01 gasoline,
then left the scene

Ipolice report

,THE WAYNE HERALD

11.4 "'ain Sueft w..,.... "''''''.17'7 no... I7SoZIOO'

land In .Township )2, Range 5-.
Eas' 01 the 6th PM" revenue
stamps $71 00

10' 5. block 8 Hoy',> Addition '0
the Village of Newcastle, re"enu~
stamps SA 40

Anna M Gatzemeyer. Personal
Repres.entafiye of. the E state of
Earl 0 Glftzemeyer. deceased.
and Anna M Gatzemeyer. a
widow. to John J. and Allce'L
Gatzemeyer. W 1/"J of all accrellon

AnnaM Ga1zemeyer, P~rs.onal

Representative 01 the E state of
Earl 0 Gatzmeyer, deCE:'ased,
and Anna M Gatlemeyer. 'a
widow, to John J Gatzemeyer
and Alice L Gatlemeyer, a trace
of real estate located in the E')
NE II.. at Sec 5-, Towns
J1North, Range 5. East of .the 6th
P.M" revenue s-lamps e;xempt

The~r.ld.11lursd.-y. fwgust ZI, Ulaz

THESE WOMEN HAVE TURNED a few heads lately as molorists approach
Wayne from the easl. Ac1ua/ly, the two are manikins which have been dolled up and
placed in a horse tank about three and a half miles ~~t of Wayne. .

Jens P Nielsen. <;'ngle,
Thomas and Clarice N'telsen,
(h.Cdr and Adelaide Nielsen, Car'
roll and Geneva Nielsen. Donna
and Harold Smith. and
Ma-rgMeta Nesbitt, '>mgle, to
Thomas Nielsen, 1014 and E 25' of

R~~STATE
R,cfoard H Hoeslng Personal

RlOpre~entative o.f E state of
R 'Jdo1pn HDesing. deceased, to
Frances Hoesing. NE',.. NW'~

and 'N 5 14 acre-s above the h'gh
ban~ In NW',. NE',~, 21 ]IN 6.
al.,o ta~ Lots 24, 25. 26 and 27 of
Ta~ Lot A and NW\~ and
NE •. 1 ]IN 4 and S'1 SWI~.

)1 32N 5 and Nl'1 NWI/~, 6, 31N S,

're: .enue "famps exempt

Road stoppers

So!laries for this area have been
funded at $106,328 for the coming
year Program supervisiOn costs
Mye been set at 19,547

The level t It program f9" the
nan.-dicapPed. at Wayne wtll cO$t
about $99.023 for the coming year,
although these costs are expecfed
to ri-w due fo an increase ~n the
faciUf¥'s rent Aides salarIes In
thiS 4rea amount to $oi5.DCO while
cerllfle-d staff s.s-Iarles will
iII·mount to 12-'.500

AnOtM-r ....,- of high contr.ct
cosl. ts the- rnocn'ce tuebet pt'o

V·m .
T1'-.:I1 Y~M, ~ liofq.vn wltt

rKJe'Yl!Il'f&.576lor e:J.penclitvre'i,
than 131.168 ~" tor the prO'
;rIM ttt3'fl I"t yUf':'I f-'9U"'t' of •
'l72I.U4

CoJ.t' (Of' ttw r~"·p"••m.
~ fi2't.z:1l in ..-t¥in III'Jd
Ul.. 5W 'er ml...,.

Idi~()Jl county court
,/

hospital.
news

ESU-'--·.----------
(Continued from Pllge 1)

By far the highest se.rvi--ce to
disfrlcts in this area, lor fiscal
year 1981·83. Is f~ speech and'
hearIng services. anticipated to
cost about $342,.(170 for the Im~83
fiscal year

~llIrlesmak~ up the m.torify
of the costs fOr tIM P1"Q9f'am,

tatllUl~ 1244.051. which don not
Include lin .ddftjo~l 121""
covered in other p:rogr,ams.
Supervi,*, 5e1 lit 7 ","cent of

the lotal cost of "" prognrm. tvs
beet! oet .. '22.>71.

Anotl'M Mgh'cost Mt''1iu to fM
distrJCK ti fOt' diag.11O'Sh M(f

pr,eJ.crlp1jion ur y I(~~ "n
fiC:lp,ted to COl' IU5.rn Tr,iS if}

chId" three lull·',rr,~

p1.yd~OIO>gl'f,·;M)"~(~~ ~'me !CI"

• ~y~on w-tvy n ~'fl fa-
• bt't'IIev'cw:,.f ~t.,rn Vt'37'lit

lftW"HCh-.~

county
court

1970 - ~~ondrd Hoeslng.
Ne ..... cd'>tlp Chevrolet Pickup,
loren 0 Bartels, WakeHetd,
Y dmaha

1968 ~ Donald L Kluver. Allen
(he,..-roIet Bradley S, Bottorff
Ponca Chrysler Gordon Allen
Newcastle, Ford .

MonTe Conrad Ponca
>' ')rd P f~ ')p

197] Rober' L Miner
N<l~p+,,,'d Jayeo Camper
Jam",,, .Bpn~'o!er Ne .... rastle
II/',otor' 1('", Sr I a n ( hase
Nf'l\Icd','!p Pr)ntlar

1971 ... P, r, RU.,h PonCd,

dixon
county

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1982 - Milton G Waldbaum

(orr,pany, Wakefreld, Interna
tlonal Truck, Emer.-,on Hubbard
School. Emerson Chevrolel
School Bus Chass,,> Emer,>on
H ubbar d School" Emerson
Chevrolet School Bu,> ChaSSIS
Todd W Ander~o'" Ponca
Kawasaki Rober! T ayiQr Can
cord, GMC P,ckup

1981 _. ,-\A.dton C, 'Naldbaum
Company wakef, .. ld Fruehauf
Semi TrallE:'r

1980 - JOIet"n Kraemer. Allen
Ford S<i~on 1<'1( Pon.ca, Ford
Lfle Arm5trong Ponca
Old,>mobJie Kollbaum Garage
PonCil Oldsmobde

1979 Frances Conrad Ponca
r ord QIL..-er Noe DI~on

'he"rolet L,la Gro.,~

Nakeheld, Continental Lincoln
\918 - Rober' L MI'1er

Wd~ejl€"ld Mf'rcvrt Jc*y M'
Cardle Ponca, Ford Mar~ L
Koch Concord ChlO .. rolel
PIC~UP Kollbaum GaragE:' Pan
ca, Che..rolel Van

1976 - T,mothy BeacorT'
Waterbu-ry For-d P'C~uD Be'
"1<id,ne C ')tE'ele Emer<,on f:'ord

1975 Merlre: J Wh.tre: Ponca

WAKEFiElD
ADMISIONS·· Mlldc.ed- ..Monk--, _

Carroll; Diane Barge. South
Sioux; Steven .Hassler, Water

~u:k~;field~le~~:ce ~~~e:~:~
Alieni Cindy Paulsen. Emerson

DISMISSALS: Shiela Brown
and baby boy, Wakefield. Luther
Hypse. WakeHefd. Diane Barge
and baby boy, South SIOUX

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Denise Miller

Wakefletd, Karla Herrmann
Laurel; John Shear. Wayne
Mary Cowling', Norfolk, Lorle
Meyer, Pender Debra Luhr
Wayne, LOUI'!>a Hoeman. Wayne
Sharon Retell., Wayne, Evere tl

Huddleston. Laurel. Laura Ben
,:>hoof. Wl!fyne, fennlter Widner
Wayne

DISMISSALS; Karla Herr
laurel; Olga Bebee,

Laurel; Mary Alice Haas,
Wayne, Mary COWling and baby
son, Nortolk

FINES
Patrick S, McCright. Wayne

speeding. Sl3; Cedric JEll
Ingson, Wayne, speedIng, 04, Jo
G. Ellingson, Wayne, speeding,
$32. Ivan Frese, Wayne
speeding, S13 .

CIVIL PILINGS
Esse)( Group Inc plam·,tl, vs

Dennis and Melodie Robinson.
dba The Joynt, defendant., Plain
tiff seeks $1,191 Glalmed due tor
dellver-ed goods and merchan

·dise

1975 - Larry Stapleton
Wayne. Olds. Sieve Mar',ndaH:'
Wayne, Cad

1973 - Richard Wer! Wa,ne
Olds

1971 - Stanley Walde WinSide
Plymouth, DenniS SrT,,'h Win
Side Opel Todd Gre,,€'
Wakefield, Honda

1971 - Robert D H "nk Car
roll, IH( Truck ROdrll"'Y Monk
Carroll, Pontiac

1969 - Douglas W,n
Side, Opel B ScOI'
Hosluns (hev Pickup

1967 - Fred Brln~ Wayne
Ford

19<:.6 Lloyd McNeil' Wayn...
Ford

on. the record

Sire... tested FrI~

news-briefs

1982 - Ora Wax, Wayne, Buick
"1981 - WinSide Public School

WinSide, I HC Bus, Dale John
Wayne, GMC

1980 - Joel Mosley, Wayne
Honda

1979 - Debra Helthold. Wayne
BUick Fred Webber, Wayne
Chev

1978 - Hew>!! Trucking
Wayne Kenworth Michele
Flowers, Wayne Honda, Lavern
Ostendorf. Wayne, Dodge, Dar
win Rubeck, Wayne, Olds

1977 - Bill Smith, Randolph,
Ford

1976 - Sfeven Gramlich. Car
roiL Ford PIckup, Elmer Peter
Hoskins. Ford

N9""""df time sequence for each of the sirens is a full three
mirf1.Jtes For testIng purposes, they are shuf off after one
ml.nute

Playmate to vi,it Wayne State

Elmer Haberman

'weather

Candice Collins, a Playboy centerfold of 1979 will be on Wayne
Slate College campus on Friday, Sept, 24

She will meet with WSC journalism classes at 6 30 thaI even
ing in the WlIIow Bowl and a question and answer session will
follow, Other adlvltles include a softball game at 4 p m wrth
bed races and cockroach races scheduled to follow

Day Hi Low Rain

Frl 92 66 0.0
33 19

sat 82F 54F 0.0
28C 12C

Sun 78F 68F 0.0
25C 20C

Mon 81F 60F 0.0
2iCI5C

TIleS "F 64F 0.41
30e lIC

". NatloMI WNtber' ,Service for_t Is lor a
CUflat Of -Mowen lilt Frlclity wittI partly cloudy"·ft s.tJmllly ancf'So"y. TM tamperaturfl
wm~ _I wltlt ffIe highs In !tie 70s and !tie
I!Ioft .... 5411.

Charles Bull

lobituaries

Ivehicles registered i

Elmer Haberman, 69, of Belden died Friday, August 20 1982,n
Omaha -

Services were held Monday at Union PresbyterIan Churr..r, In
Belden The Rev ·Thomas E Robson o1-llclated

Elmer Louis Haberman, the son of Frrtl and Rose Bartling Haber
man. was born June 12, 1913 on a farm In Wayne County He was bap
tiled and-confirmed. He entered the U S. Army In 1941 s.ervlng during
WWII and was discharged in '1945 He was united ,n marrrage to Ann
Nelson on July 3,1959 The couple tarmed until 1979 when they retired
and moved to Belden He was a member of the American L~lon In
Belden and the VFW in Wayne

Survivors include one sis1er. Mrs Lora Johnson of Carroll; one
niece, Mrs. John (Ruth) Paulsen of Carroll. one great niece. Mrs.
W C. (Angela) Williams of Omaha, and one great great nephew. Bran·
don Williams of Omaha

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife, and two sisters
Pallbearers were Robert Sutherland, Elmer Bodenstedt. Willis

Thompson. David Hay, Frank Noelle and James Thompson.
Burial was in the Belden Cemetery with Hiscox·Schumacher

,Funeral Home in charge of arrangemehts

The montb'¥ tedlngot Clvl' QeteRse siFeRS I" Wa,ne .. III be at
1 p.m., Aug.. 27.

Sirens will be allowed to run'one minute with a three minute
paw,e between each test.

Sirens will be testing In the following sequence
• Aled - both high and low siren on for one minute, used tor

tornado or other disaster warning.
• Attack -"both high and low siren on and off off len seconds,

continuing for one.lJllnute.

If.any resident flvlng near a siren does not hear the lest they
are reques-ted to contact the police department 5-0 the siren may
be check for, malfunctions.

Charles Bull, 89, of Waketleld died Tuesday Aug 'I 1982 ~t the
Wakefield Community ttospltal

Services were held Friday at the Presbytenan Churr.. h In Waket,eld
The Rev Kenneth Edmonds officla.t;ed

Charles Allen Bull, the 50n of Stephen and Polly Par~ Bull was born
Jan 18,1893 at Beatr,,:e He married Rachel Prestor on Junl? g. 1911 at
Wayne

Survivors Include hiS Wife, Rachel of Wakefield th'f!~ ~on~ E loon
and Waldon of Wayne and Henry of Fairbury, III Iwo (ldughtE:n, Mrs
Paul (Barbara Sievers of Wayne and Mrs, Howard, Mary Stonl<P<, oj
Wayne ,4 grilndchlldren and 12 great grandchildren

He was preceded·,n death by hiS parents. seven S,5'",r5, 1""0 brother".
and one granddaughter

Pallbearer,; were John Barr, EdWin and Richard Bull, Curt,,, Meier
Steven Campbell Donald Stoakes and David and D€an Sievers

Bunal was In Greenwood Cemetery at Wayne With Bressler F unertrl
Home In charge of arrangements

\ ",



Currier. 4 cylinder, 5 speed tronsmission,
rear window defogger, 33,000 miles,

......... $4.595.00

1979 Impala. 9.Pauenger Wagon. 350 v-a, automa.tic••
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, cruise con
trol, top corrier, locoI owner. see this one, .... $4.9'5.00

;;~~~~'J;':~;~i;IJ!;.~

'-J,)

1978 Buick Skjylark. 4 door, V-6, ~utomatic,~powersteer
ing, power b~akes, oir conditioning, tilt wheel, 35,000
miles, as nice as they come. . . $4.695.00

UNIT~DPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, ':45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35.
Wednesdav: United

Presbyferian Women covered
dJsh l\Jocheon 1 p m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
For schedUle and services

and/or transportatIon call Ron
Jones, 375-4355

WESLEYAN CHURCH
j Harold Nichols, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a m worship, I L Bible study, 7
p m evening worship, 7: 30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible 'itudy and (Y(, 7: 30 p.m

mJOELOWEREAL'fY1.13 lInIOU(1''''I.~·COMM!:IlCI''',L·- FM1M$
~n--...I'./fI~ .,jjI,.... fl't . '":- ll:~ _,»IIi:..... ..-',...,... ....,'..'_..~~.. ,~~.

Tlh/rsday: .Mass, 8:30 a,rT).
Friday: Mass. 'a.m.
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8. and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass, 6:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

r....................,eM' .."., of ovr IbtI-1oIcIoloM-..-'_y.__........
..., .,......... .-.c..~ a.e.tlM '" .... ...,_~~~---.-.-----

NEW LISTINGS
~

~., .

GOING A.HEAO WITH FARM BUREAU INSURA.NCE

Thls year don-'t just renew your .luto in'wran(e,
let us review it We could S,1\,'(' you money

This is the wrOJ}g time
towishyou had more
auto l:overage.

MELVIN FROEHLICH
Wayne - 375-3144

HERB NIEMAN
Carroll -::,375.2534

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

C-.GjliI Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,

·ST. PAUL 5 LO IHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson/,pastor)
Sunday.~ Ch.ur~h school pr-omo··

·tlon Sunday, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30

Monday: Stewardship commit
tee,8p,m •

Wednesday: LCW Bible s·tudy
leaders,_ 1: 30 p, m

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 26: Rhythm

band vlslh Wayne Care Cenler, 2
p,m ; bridge, 3 p,m

Friday, Aug. 27: Hand F Polka
Band, 1 p.m" wa1ermelon treat
at center, 3 p_m

Monday, Aug. 30: Cleaning at
center

Tuesday. Aug. 31; FJim, 1
p,m,; current events, 2 p_m

Cost 0' the trip is S17.S0 for
transportation

Person'.!. who would like to
make reservations or want more
information ant a$ked to ,all the
Senior CHilens Center, 375 1460

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)

LIVINGWORO
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
. 222 ..... rISt.

«Rick Deemy, pastor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

and adult .fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
worshtp and teaching ,·--servlce,
7~30.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 51.
(.lames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist. 1O~30

•. m

"You're golr:lg to be living In a
changing, evolving world,"
Hallgren said. "Yoll need to think
'of acceptable alternatives and
perhaps prepar.e for them." To
day's lob seekers, he sa)d, need to
be more aggressive and learn to
market themselves effectIvely

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(DanleI1Aonson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45a.m.
Sunday: Early service, 8~30

a,m.; no Sunday school; late ser
vice. 11.

Tuesday: Ladles study group,
6,45 a,m

Wednesday: Confirmation
parents meet. 8 p.m.; ladles
evening study group, Barb Heier,,

P.S. W. kaVe THE BIg ked s-t.,I, ar>d
01100 l.oOy. Arrow.~ .1e9v.ai. shirts In
~ ftEO. ("'110 silk pom.pom etorloOglnll

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
lCtlljdOmlfalf .

616 Gralnla.nd Rd.
Thtlrsday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

F,RSTTRINITY 9:30 a.m.; Watchtow6l~ study,
LUTHERAN CHURCH 10:20. .~-

-_.,-AItoAa-.~-"--.---~Theee,atic s-ehoot;-
Missouri Synod 7:30 p.m., servl~ meeting, 8:20.

(Ray Greense1h, pa'1or) For more Information call
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m. 315-2396.

Thursday: Bible study, 8 p,m.
SlI'ur4ay.~lllblutudy.-.p.nr.~~

Sunny: Bible school, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 10:30._

Wed.eseley: Bible study, 8 p.m.

Hallgren iW!ld that choosing a
particular field of study in high
s-chool or college doelO not
neCe!!arlly "box In" a person to
on~ type of lob.

"A high percentage at the peo
ple who are employed throughout
the United States .re employed
on the basis of personal skills and
a"rlbutes that may not be related
10 any sp,eclflc discipline,"
Hallgren sa'd, citing communica·
tlon, research and leadership
skilll as examples.

GRACE LUTHERAHCHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thom.. Mendenhall, pa.tor)
«Jon Vogel, .IIoe-, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hou~

and Joy, broadcast KTCH, 7:30
a.m.; Sunday schoof and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10.

Monday: Duo Club, 9 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfsst, 6:30 a.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
ILloyd Redhage, vicar)

Sunday: Worship with Indue
flon of Vicar Bowlby, 9~45 a.m.,
followed with fellowship time to
meel the new vicar; Sunday
school,9:30

INOEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

201 E. Fourth 51.
I Bernard N\1Ia:son, paltor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m.; worship, 1!; evening war·
ship, 7:30 p,m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m

For Iree bus transportbtlon call
375-')4}3 or 375·2356.

MONTHLYSERMONETTE
The Rev. Harold Nichols 0' the

Wayne Wesleyan Church gave
Ihe monthly !l.ermonette on Aug
20

Alma Spllttgerbe-r aecom
panled the group of 25 tor a 51n9
a long

FILMS SHOWN
Two films were shown at the

center on Friday, entitled "The
Dark Continent." a travelog. and
"Medicare Fact!."

Films are !thown twice each
week at the cenler

OVERTONES

In sweaters - step Into Fall with one of our new. Pure Gould'or IQ
darling. - the colon are lively ond lovely!

loubella slacks are back In Swans' -'for perlect fll, good looks,
and fashion colors - brea1htaklng blouses to motcnl

Tomboy - always a favorlle with the young ond t~e young at
heart ~ Is dioWn~ln 0 wft cocoa with high fashion potlts, or the
clonic ,tyl., The~curt Illd<et' and matching plllCeS are, very limp-
ly, Gr.m! .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
( Chl"islianl

1110Eut7th
(Ian Blacker)

("upply mlnl ..fed

EVANGELICALFllJL~-- ~CIiURCH

I mile East 01 Country Club
(Larry Os'eramp, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
am; worship, 1'; evening $8r.
vice, 7 p.m.

~ednesda'f: Bible study, 8 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7:45 8.m
J-

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
tA. R. Weils, "Ilor} .

Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:45
d m. worShlpj 1-0:"5; evening
wor*,lp, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesd.y: Evening worship,
1 30 p ':!'

FiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carler, putor)

Sunday: Morning worshIp, 9:45
;3 m coffee fellowShip. 11; Sun
day church schooL 11: 20; evening
wonhip and fellowship, 7 p.m.,
51ngsplraflon (third Sunday
('vening of each month), 7

Tuesday: "TIme Out for Small
Fry" Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom 51 3'30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service,
7 pm Olaconate meeting
I !>econd Wedne~day of each
monfhl,9'lSpm

FASHION NOTES FOR SWANS'
UNDERTONES

News:
For the first time at Swons' - Olgo intlmote weor ~ bros, pon
ties, slips, briefs and'elegant nighties from the Olgo Bodysilk.col
lectlon. Forthose of you who hove been waitlng~--:- they are here I
Perlect for gilts, olso - they OJe 50 pretty I

georgia janssen, coordinator

POTLUCK OINNER
Waync Senior (Itllcns held

their monfhly potluck dinner al
the center Wednesday. Aug lB.
Nllh 65 per50ns attending

The Invocallon ....,a.-, given by
the Rev Harold Nichol ..

Otlo Fleld~ 01 WinSide enter
Idlned lor the afternoon dbnce

Jane Kavan, R N . regl .. tered
bO blood pre<,'!>urcs durIng i.'I free
blOOd prl?'$sure clinic in the morn
,ng

Cooqrafuldllon!> were given 10

MiHy lichlenkh.mp lor her
o.p-ee-dy recovery

wayne se~ior citizens center

[e:hurchservices

A.. hlgl; school ",ludents begin
planning lor a Cdrt.>er, they should
recognllc thaI such planning Is a
continuing proce'Jo'i. ac(ordlng to
the dlreclor of Career Planning
and Placement at 'he 'universily
of Nebraska Lincoln I UNLl

Career planning 15 nof
somefhlng fhat 'you do once.
sdld Frank Ha'llgren "If' .. a can
tlnual p1"OCe!>5 In whICh you're
constantly reevallJatJng what you
have. what you want. and whars
p03'lolble .

PLAN BUS TOUR
A bus tour 10 the Spencer (oun

Nel<' potluck dmner wIll be Iy Fair 15 beJng planned on ~pl

S(~pt 1S _'t--14

Career planning' is advised
The currenl high level of

unemployment Indicates that
students should ~ flexible with
the !kliis they are acq·ulrlng. he
said,
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Commun'ityTheatreUproduction

I

The setting is River City, Iowa, the year Is 1912, and
the story Is "The Music Man."

WriHen by Meredith Willson about his boyh~ In
Mason City, Iowa, "The Music Man" will be presented
this weekend by tl',,; Wayne Community Theatre

Rehearsals for the world renowned musical are In
the final stages, according to director Ted Blender
m.n

The 16-piece orchestra has been rehearsing with the

~'::e~e~e~V:n~cnt.:~::~:~e::~rdr~:ir~~:~~~
Wakefield puts the dance" through their paces night·
Iy. .

"The Music Man" will open this Friday at 8 p.m. in
Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne State College campus.
Friday's performance will be preceded by a 6:30 p.m.
dinner In the Wayne State Student Center.

Other performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. Satur
day and at 2 p_m, on Sunday

Tickets for all performances may be purchased In
advance at Sav-Mor Drug, Griess Rexall Store and
Blake Studio, or at the door prior to each performance
if seating is still available

Cost of the tickets is $5, Dr $4 for senior citizens and
children.

"'The Music Man." is about Professor Harold Hill, a
glib· tongued, fast fooled. woman·chasing tra....eling
salesman from Gary, Ipd

Hill bursts Into colorless River City, Iowa, alerting
the parents fa such corrupters of their youth as pool
halls, dime novels, and eJ;otic East India spicy fruits

Hill proceeds to charm the Iowa townfolk into buying
uniforms and instruments tor a boy's marching band to
be ied by the Professor himself

The play ends With an enlivened townfolk and a mild
ly reformed Protessor Hill who has scored with -the
pre"v librarian

Blenderman, who IS an art instruc10r and Drama
.,flub sponsor at Wayne High SchooL has directed two
other Wayne Community Theatre productions, In
eluding "Carnival'" and "Fiddler on the Roof"

He holds three degrees from Wayne State College
Prior to coming to Wayne, he taught drama at Las

Vegas High School and was involved with the Gallery
Theatre m Las Vegas and with the Boulder City Com
munlty Theatre, also in Nevada

He appeac.ed in.Jast y.ear's ~omm-tl-Ri-ty--t-heatn~'-pro

duction of "My Fair Lady," and was cast as Mort
Hollendor In "california Suite," also a production of
Wayne Community Theatre.

He has designed the sets and scenes for "Carrrival
Fiddler on the Roof," "My Fair Lady. and for the

current production of "The Music Man
Bienderman has 21 years experience in directing,

acting and Set design He devotes his free time to paint
ing, writing and golfing

Director Ted Blenderman
PlaYing the role of the disarming can el" ~' Pro

fesS-Qr Harold Hili, is Wayne- Herald publl~r,•. , t-.lan
Cramer

Cramer attended Wayne HIgh School and Wilyne
State College. He continued hrs educaTIon al the
Univer-sity of Nebraska·llncoln. ilnd was graduilled
from the Unlve,,-slty of Iowa

He was an aclive member of Tn" Wayne play'·" . .-jnrj

starred two years ago as T,fv iF: on the- Way'l" (orr,

munity Theatre's produc t,on of F Iddl",r on th .... k,y;f

In "The Music Man (,,,r"'p, SIngs dnd dan, ,.' '0

76 Trombones Tro"bl", amd MaricH' ""f

Llb,.-arlan
Cramer and hiS .... d'" OLana ar,. the parenl,; 0' onf':'

'>on, Mark. a profes,;,onal mUSlran rock ilnd 'a'l
'SinQer', '-g-OTfar pt<Jyf:'r' kE'-yboa-rd- pla-'~r-- arr-a"lgp-' and -

. song writer -
Sfarring as the librarian Marian Paroo In "The

MU5ic Man" IS De-b Nlchol'Son of Wakeheld

A nallve at Wymore. Deb r('cf':'lved her assoc',at", at

·art., degree In mUSIc. and Christian education IraIT'
Nebraska Christian ColJegf"

She is employed, in the adm,,;s'on\ oHlcIO' at Wayn."
Sfate College and resides southeil~l of Wakefield With
h~~ husband PatrICk

During high school 'she appeared as Gwenlvere In
"Ca-me-lot/' as Oa,isy Mae In "Ld Abner," and-tn the
chorus of-"BrlgadQon." Sh€ was a cockney maid in last
year's Wayne Commun+ty Thea're produc'lon, "My
Fair Lady."

In "The Music Man:' Deb srngs the beautiful roman
tic songs, "Goodnight My Someone," "My White
Knight:' and "Till There WaS You."

~ Also performing l'n "ThE> MUSIC Man" will be a
barbershop Quartet. Campr ISl"d of Dean Billsteln, Bob
~Bergt, Lyle Seymour and Dan Monson
·•..."The chorus sings the robust "Iowa Stubborn" and
"Welis Fargo Wagon."

Cramer and Fr~n~ Prather. who plays Marcellus,
Harold HIll's, former cohort. sing and dance to
"Sadder, Wtser, Girls ,.

BreN Fuelberth, son 0", Mr. and Mo. Darrel
Fuelberth, plays the role 01 Winthrop, Marian', Iilping
kid brother who sings the celebrated number~ "Gary
Indiana."

Brett, 12 yea,.-s old, Will be 111 lhe slJ;th grade and was
In his church musical last spring He wasplano'accom·
panist tor Bibll!' schOOl thiS summer

Willson's "Music Man has been described as a uni·
que Aml;'rican musical hJ( h nobody should miss. "It
's a fun show, a song sho <lnd a dance show," said one
(rltlC

Olht>rs in fhe local produ( lion are Gary Troth, Clyde
F lower<;, John Addi50n Rodm>y Porter. Dick Manley
and MaUrice Anderson <'IS \~Iesmen Don Me,..,.iman as
th,· conductor; Timothy Brilzeai as Charlie Cowell.

(huck Ba,.-nes as Mayor Shinn. Bob Bergt as Ewart
Dunlop, Lyle Seymour as OI,vE'r Hix. Dean BlIlsteln as
Jan'v Squires; Dan Mon ..on as Olin Britt

Also Grace Melton as Mrs Paroo; W-endy Ericksen
a.s AmarylHs; Brv-a-n- Sdunol--dl a--s Tom-m-y pttlas. Pat
Berg WllcOJ; as Eulalle Mackecknle Shinn; Usa
McDermott as laneela Shll,n; Katy Griess as Gracie
Shmn: Clyde Flowers as the Constable; Gwen Davie as
Alma HI.: Joan West as ~ud Dunlop; Frieda Brazeal
as Ethel Toflelmier, and Mary Monson as Mrs.
SquIres

• ·RI."",r City town~p~plf.' ,nclude Deb Bollig, Kate
Butler Roy. Christf'n';Prt, Hazel Engle. Nancy
FUf'lb.prlh. Ann O'Oonnf"li "tf've ';chwieson and Laura
Stra,ght

D"rice'r'<; are Sandy--Elf'nol1rm<frC K:rT'Sf'Y Craun, Mar-y
pial Oolala, Gregg Elliot! (hns Hillier. Brian Melton,
DaVid Mellon and Krre,lf':'n Mellon

The or' hestra, under the dire-etlan of lisa Berlsch, Is
(omprl',{>d of Oa've SJe'er Barbara' Sieler, Scalf Hall,
(hrl',. Crosgrove, Amy Lempke, Suos.an Sieler, Bob
\,I,erg ... l! R<lndy Jary. Dan HSn.$en. S--t-e'J-e Monson.
Sus.an (ouller, Phd Monson. Glenn Eilioff. Tim
Gan5ebom lee Oher",lre and Steve Lynn

Yocal dlrectorls Ma,.-garet Schultz

DEB NICHOLSON OF WAKEFIELD and Aliln Cramer of Wilyne stilr as Marian
Paroo and PrOfessor Harold Hill in "The Music Man," which will be presented this
weekend by the Wayne Community Theatre.

·l
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REZEK - Mr'. anti Mrs. Chuck
Rezek:, Wayne, a daughter,
Sara Be,h, 8Ibs., l,ln OL, Aug_
21, Pro-vidence Medical
Center.

PETERSE-N -' ..Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Petersen, Wakefield,
twin 5pns, Matthew Norman, 4
Ibs., ~ OZ., and Da'Vld Elmer, 4

l",,~' 8 0:" born Aug. 20,
Wa efl.eld Community
H' Ital: Grandparents 'are
M"-I and Mrs. Norman
Ha~lund, W.,kefleld, and Mr.
ar1d Mrs. Elmer Petersen,
"nnlnglon~

KOCH ~ Mr. and Mr... TOfl'I
Koch, Winside,'8 son, Justin
Lee. 6 IbS".9 01, Aug, 20,
Lutheran Community
Hospital. Norfol~ Mrs, Koch
IS the former Janie Smith ·of
Wfn5ide_ Grandparent5 are
Mr and Mrs Dehnis Smith
and Mr:' and Mrs L~eor'1 Koch,
all of WJnside. Great grand
parents are Mrs. Jame,
Jensen, Wayne, and Mr.- and
Mrs. Allen Koch, Winside.

How to Put Power In Your

~heea(I~~~~ ~~~~n "'2~hn~tyth;:~a~
School Convenhon. !.Iated Aug 29
and 30 at !he E ..angelical Free
Church In Concord

The Sunday eVt'nlng ser .. lce
viillbeat8-p m Serm_esonMon
day i;lre sc.heduled al 10 amI

p.m dnd e p rn

'i,peal<er ""'III be ~ht' Rev Dar
rell John'son of Aurori!. D,r(fclor
of (hurth E"ten'>lon and Chr'"is
!Ian Education lor the Midwest
OjslrLct Conferf:nce of the
Evangellca~ Free Church _ol
America

Dixon County prepares Inew arrivals
.for 103rd Sunday school a-AR-GE---M-r-.nd-M-"-Ge-r.'-d-M-EY-ER---M-r.......nd-M-rs-G...II."

e he ·k d Barge, South SIOUX CJty, ason, Meyer, Pender, ason, Andrew

convention t IS wee en ::~O~8~~:;:fl:l~b~~~~~~I' ~~~~~;;;::~~I~::'c:~:/9;
ty Hospital

COWLING - Mr and Mrs Paul
Cowling, Norfolk, it son,
Patrick James. 7 Ibs. 8 OZ ,
Aug 19, PrOVidence Medical
Center

---
1HUMDA'I'MIGHT
.... r ...., .........._~-

kAUP'STV
..... ·a.ServlC11

Maklng plans for an Oct 23 wedding at fhe:Wa'ke-field Cove
nant Church are Debra Lundin and Larry Lawson, bo.t.h of

Des Moines, Iowa ..
_T.tlek-~t has been~ -by- -f-he-k'---pa-rents

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lundin of Allen and MF: and Mr$
George Lawson of Des Morn€'S -,

Miss Lundin was graduated from W.akefleld HIgh School ,n
1975. She retetvedi"fer--S-S. degree in busine-55 admlnl,strallon
In 1919 f,.-om Grove clty College in-Grove Cjty, Penn. ShE: IS
employed at Dia. Finance Corp_ In D~ Moines

Her fiance Is a 1975 graduate of Hoover I:tigh ~Chool Irt Des
Moines. He ,.-eceived his BS deW"ee In business admin,stra
tion from Drake Uni....ersity in ~ Moines In 1979, and hl5
masfer's of busine5s managerpent from Northwe-slern
~_.in.£Y.a.nllim.liL-l-n 1980. He also---i-$-~
Dial Finance in Oes Moines

Lundin~Law.ol'l

engagements

Jahn50n received his BRE

degree Irom Multnomah School LUHR - Mr and Mrs Bruce \VIDNER _ Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
of lhe 8ib-Je, Portland, Ore" anda Luhr, Wayne, a daughte-,.-, Widner, Way",. ason, Jordan
degree -in psychology of counsel· BrIdget 'Ly'nn, 7 tb-s_, 101/7 oz . , Matthew; 6 Ibs., 1¥. oz., Aug.
ing 'rom W.rner Pacific College' Aug 20, Providence Medlca¥ 23, Providence Medical
in Portland. ~ Rev: Darrell Johnson Cente~:.- __ _ _ __.centeL~ ------'-

. He will_condUct t~2_workshQQ5 trtted -'-MeeTing ffie Cu~Your~ ;:p0..:.r,,=~?;:;:;:;:;:;:~;-"'/;:-:",,:"/.",,:-",,:':--""''''U/''''''''''''''''''/'''-/'''hWfo¥/h? .............P//.....~
~neray, during the 10 a m Door'" ~ . . ..~

•."d.' pm ~:."ice'. The A.bu,me"mee'inUWillbecon. f.. TacodeISOISu'·'.... VOU. 1:11
workshops are· MinIstering to ducted cturing 'he Monday aHer. ::: . .

~enlor High "':outh" and noon session. . ~ • try Our E~~
.MjOls.terlng to Single Adu.lts The pubUc is In.... ited 10 attend Z '. PIIP*'

(College and Caree,.-j." any or all of the ¥'yices. ~ ~ g
AI'S-O tonductlng workshOps- ~. .~

M9n~ay mornmg and afternoon ~ N·A.CH·.0.,S. ~
wif.l _be Mr and Mrs. MerUn' C" . . ~ , :j
Bres,'., .nd Mr.•ndMrs. L.rry Ilallon~ ~_ . .. ~
Carlson on I'Tea·ching ~"GRANDE ~
--.f'=Q>-""jer",~~ ._ q.j _.~._.. __.. .... . ~
t~:';:~~~~ ~=::=ffsd; $3'----'1-9$~ t· ..,: ~ [ ... .. .... i

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iii~--;.;;;-;:_;:_iii_~L~-~-;-;-~····.,--.... ~ Crl.p· corn tortlllill' chip.
WayneVetociu.. I . - --_. - " I ~. covere..wlth_I.e4~.....

Jr, - -..... ........ I .' D.v.'opln8 &Prlntln8 I .~. .YOur ~otce~of ~;~ mll....ucel,
::-;'...~~:':~::.-.: I .COr.;OR PRINTFILM I '~. f
...01_&...,......... : 12 Exposure loll ...•.•...... •2M I f

I 15 bposur. DlIe , ...• '.3." • ~
I 24lxposur.IoIl ........... • "M ,I. ~
,36 Exposure loll . . . • • .. . . . . . '5~" I ~ ..
f .Movie" sn... e20 Ixp.) ••..•.• n.. .. ~ ,
I Slide (~Ixp.) " '2A9 • ~.
I OnomynO.1 u_ IIrlttt fIIM,. ~ ,
I (C.41 - .. -.~"" ... ~,; J ....!...'.
I fl....). ~...-......,..,I :
I .'ORI!P.II.X.;~.LL.. .. ... ... .... ...•• ~• ............... IOC*':.....•••••,.••~••~)~.,,~•.,""'f!!'!~.

i' -, " ,'<' " ~ ,. "," , .

raWicliman

A ml~cellaneous shower was held Saturday afternoon In the
Belden Bank parlors, honori'ng Michelle Grathmilier

She will ~come the b,.-ide of J.oe Pflanz on' Sept 25 a' 5t
John's Catholic Church in Lincoln

September brrde elect Teresa Nettleton 01 Wakelreld Wd'S
honored wl'h a miscellaneous brJdal showe,.- Aug 10 at Salem
Lutheran Church In WakefIeld

The 60. guests were present from Wakefield, Wayne Pender
Emerson and Hubbard, Decorations were In burgundy and pink
and skits and games furnl5hed entertainment

Hostesses were Mr5 Shelley Paul, Mrs. Linda Paul. Ida W,1l
Sondra Mat.tes, Ruth Schopke and Donna Roeber, all of
Wakefield

MiSS Nettleton, daughter of Mr and M,.-s. Gene Nettlelon, and
Larry Soderber-g', son of Mr and Mrs. Charles Soderberg, all oj
Wakefield. will be marned Sept. 4 at Sf Paul's 'Lutheran
Church, Emerson.

Miss Teresa Nettleton

Miss MiclieRe Grathmiller

Mil. Ba

De:coratlons for the bridal fete we,.-e in the bride's chosen col
ors, g,.-een and copper

Hostesses were Mr5. Larry Alderson, Mrs Bob McLain, Mrs.
Vernon 'Hokamp, J\.'Irs. Dick Stapel man, Mrs Kearney Lackas,
Mrs. Cla,.-ence Stapelman,/Mrs Ed Carroll. Mrs Floyd MiilfJr,
M,.-s. Don Winke1ba.u.er,.Mr-s Oon Ptfanz, Mrs. Earl Fish, Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorsf, /Mrs Jim' Kavanaugh, M,.-s_ Ron
Stapelman, Ml'"s. Robert Ha,.-per, Mrs, Merle Kavanaugh, Mrs.
Charles Hintz. M,.-s_ Fled Ptlanz and Mrs Byron Mclain.

bridal sho..-wers

Barbara Wi hman was the honoree at a Christmas bridal
shower Sat day afternoon In the Robert -- ttansen home,

. tItlendtng; .
were Mrs. Hansen. Mrs.. Howard Greve and Mrs.

'bon.
Penc gaines. were played, with' prrzes forwardect·· to the

_ • and a desserttu~ w..·served. .
M Wichman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wichman,

_ wry Besvner, llCriofMr. and Mr•. Junior Bess",.,.; all of
- ~-wiU be married Sept. ,f,lit St. Peter's Luther'af) Church,
rural~. . ;.
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community ~aleij;{I'Wr
~ '. ,.,' \.':.;" ,,'.

:~:~":'-' 1-,:::" "~ :;~\,:~',~i,'::'

'. ·Laure li,lmin;i;st;~~:';i~;E;i'!',"

dwif& mar'k~'"';Ci'L
, ". ....;!; .. .,C .,'i?':· ..... ii' <.J

~25tfl(JnmVefS@f;F;··
ThE! Rey~ Arthur .·a~d. Betty Seat~ at.th'e..'9~~~;',~~'~;'''V~,' .

~~~;t~~~~r o~~:I~~eli;m~e:~'~~~ Sarah,,' :SwarthD,~,ti.':,',~'l~::I~~,~~Yfn
last Sunday afternoon during an W~~:.~~·~:~:Z:~~~i~~~~~:~~h

'open tlouse recep.tlon at" .tile Urwller.-;:of' ~~aur~..li"Wu~'f1tt~(t'
L~vrel Methodist Church, served·by' Mrs.· Ur.wfler.anttLQIs

Hosts were members ot'the Whlte.of,LatJr:et. '" .. ,.. ' .

~:r~~II$tac"h~rc~~;,an. Cen,ter ,:Au~e-Y}Ij'!.i~;
Swarthouts were mar;Fledat Geoi:9~e'8,p,rr'.g

'Oak Grove Methodist ChiJrch..ln ~ a."d.Ru~)'.-~~t~
West Deca'ur, Penn. 9n Aug~ 22. Hazel P~~erso

, 1957,' 1 .pur:-(:h." 'J,,'

Their children 'are ... Ensign' Assisting. 1
Mark Swarthout 01 Miami, Fla.. Mrs.---Marlli~-rG
Mary of Oxford, Ohio, and Sarah Mr's, -Helen

of laurel. , JOhn,sen', Mr.s,~ .'Ma:r;gfi'~r'tt'~
The 160 guests were greeted by OlckeY;.l\:'Il's,:.,P,ear.I'''$fQh~iji.Mi$~'

Mr. and Mrs. Regg Wardand Mr. Roberta .' . te-.
and Mrs. Art LIp, and attended Mrs. Bla sl.e:
from Crofton, Belden, Spr- Samuels ass
Ingview, Dixon, Concord. Wayne and'Mrs, Mil of
and Bfair Laurel':.

growers Roger Nelson. al lell. and Vera and Jim Hum
mel. Nelson and Ihe Hummels are judges for Ihe
American Iris Society..

I

~peaking of pe••I\It ...~

AMERICAN IRIS SOCIETY Presidenl Harold Slahly
of Grand Blanc. Mich. visited lasl week in Wayne.
Slahly. second from left. is piclured wilh Wayne Iris

National president visits

Celebrates 88th birthday

Aid m:ets for brunch

Mrs. Oscar Bforkhmd. Wakefield. observed her 88th birthday
dvr1no an open house reception Sunday afternoon at the Salem
Lutheran Church parlors In Wakefield.

Hosting the event were her two daughters, Mrs. Kenneth
Smtih of Lincoln and Mr•. Clarence Luhr 01 Wake11eld.

The 140 guests were registered by Gretchen Smith ot Lincoln
Ilnd Steve luhr of Wakefield. Mae Greve baked the birthday
cake. Mrs. Dwaine BJorklund poured. and Mrs. John Okonoskl
served punch

Guets attended trom Keokuk and ida Grove. Iowa; LIncoln,
Norfolk, Pender, Thurston. Laurel, Concord, Wln&-ide. WIsner, .
Wayne, Allen, Emerson and Wakefield.

Member!. of the Salem receptloo committee served the lunch

.. -

Ne.vlcar at 1111......
David Bowlby will ~ Inducted as vicar for the 1982-83 year on

s.unday, Aug. 29. at Immanuel -l-viheran Church, ruraJ
Wakefield.

The Induction will take piece durIng the8:.S 8.m. worship ser
vice by Supervisor Rev. Ronald Holling of 'St. John', Lutheran
Church In Wakefield.

Bowlby moved td. Wakefield last week with his wife. Vickie•.
and daughters Julie. til sophomore. and Jennifer. who wllf be In
'Sheth grade.

He comes to Immanuel from ConcordIa Seminary In Sf. Louis.
Mo. Vicarage Is the third year of seminary training spent In IS .
congregation of the Synod.
VI~- Lloyd Redhage. who has spent the past year !Itt 1m'

manuel, delivered hi, last sermon on Aug. B.

briefly speaking

·'1,
!

Ord.r at

Way~.BeraN,

705 Logan
Wayne

375-3451

* M·UFFIN.S . _
~~lDiJCO"V.·',8ht hel':.* In Wayne•Gr'" witI:' ScoJ.'~. '.maul IIqttomle.. Cup of eo"...
LoUt. and r..1~.f,.,..r. avollahl••

* FRUIT jUICE$
-.a.gOod ,,".,I_b- of treUcloUllutce

..,.. :~,J",,: .. ,.,
* LClNG'R~~\)~., .

-Lon... ...,.1'!~.~;"lih~..~..",·,. ··'.i. :': ;i,'
Sunday~W"'~.-...,!.:I0_:':';~.,.~hllil.ht
'hundQy..'rl~ ..~turday'~:~.;~." .....~2 ~.m.t

.,.000 IONUSauCKIt~WIN~\., >
F1osh, Now yoli~i1 ..lax:alld'Aiioioyj:ijottl'~
g.....tn.w ....nlian Th"rldaya ..ndha~~,

~~;,:ce:t ..,W'n:l"oo,o "i..on~,~~.,;t~ :'

Playing Cards

TUESDAY. AUGUST 31
Villa Wayne Tenants Club week1y me:eflrig', 2 p.m.-

WEDNESDA¥. SEPTEMBER 1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 8.m.
United Presbyterian Women covered dish luncheon, 1 p,m.
New Tops Chapter. Columbus Federal basement, 6:30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7.p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon. City Hall, second floor. 8 p,m"

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2
Logan Homemakers Club Guest Day meeting, Bressler Park
Cuzlns' Club. Dorothy Mau, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. AUGUST27
AI·Anon. Grace Lutheran Church basement. 8 p.m.

MONDAY. AUGUST 30
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p,m.

A potluck picnic dInner was
held Sunday in the Anderson
backyard, with other relatives
jOining them from Foster,
Pender, Wayne, Wakefield, Can
cord, Wesf Point, Ulysses, South
Sioull Clty and Sioux City

About 70 guests attended. Some
of the children slayed for a longer
VI<,JI

Omaha; and MarIan and Mike
George and Joann Hanks and\
daughter of Sioux CIty

This marked the first time in 15
years that fhe family has been
together.

* ALL "NATURAL SMOOTH."
- Thld: and delle'ou" 'ast., 10 good It'l hard to
belle.e It', good for y'oul No Sugar,

* NOW - "WHOLEWHEATlIUNS"
:~:;: ~~:::~::~ur hamburg.,. lerwed on a

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS;

* SENIOIiS 160 and o'der) .
- WII~ ~Ive 0·10·" DIscount 0" all purcha....

FOR KIDSI

.. KID PLEASER In a.bag.
- Thl••pedal meal feotu,•• a hamburg.r. frl....of'·
drink and Ice cream PiUs A Surprl....rved In a
cpodol Kid Bagl

* IIJRTHDA Y PAItTIES
~ -' Pleoee allow 0 ....__Ie advanat nofl.co.

• Special Prices. New Haurs. New Menu Items
• Register for FREE Buckets of Chicken and-FREE Scotti's Tee Shlrtsl

. • Daily Specials. Dally Drawing Winners

FOR THE NUTRITION CONSCIOUSI NEW FOR EVERYONE:

* sconl's NEW "HEALTH SALAD" * HOMEMADE ON'ON I'NGS

::: ~:I::~::l::~:~:~:::~ * BROASTED CHICKIN
- Evon for "Of., Center Dieters" - II.,." ancr better thon .ver. And ¢heap., by the

buck••• t", '.m....b.r W.dn....ay' n'ilht. you.••'
the Second Chlde.n Dinner For .Hart PrlC81 .

SCOTTI'S
3rd Anniversary
EXTRAVA-GANZA

ltlW9Y '''ursday, Frld~y, Saturday, &Sunday. August 26, 27, 28, & 29--..
r---------NEW AT 5COTTI·5,.........------......

The (hliJren 01 Mr and Mrs
Rob.!rt l Ander'son of Concord
mel tor 11 reunion this past
WE'(>kcnd dt their home

Anderson reunion

Arnonq ,tho",e attendlnq were
Verna H{,'al of Porfsmouth. N H;

Vallean Anderson 01 Kan<,a", City.
Mo Jacklyn Anderson of Kit
tery Mcllne, Donald Anderson
and two <,ons, and Ru<,sell and

Vicki Ander<,on and two ">on<,, all
of Doug1a",. Wyo Lorene and
Gllberl 5-1ua-r1 and 'Son of Orr
Mlnn RIchard and Norma
A~dl.r son iln~ four d'ilughlers 01,------_ .......

".000 Minimum

10.605%

A Peterson'· Pearson family
reunion .....as held Sunday noon,
Aug. a, wifh a picnic dinner at
Vjken Park in Wayne.

Relatives al.tended trom
WakefIeld. Way~ndConcord

Peterson . Pearson

at a Wayne park WIth approll
Imately 80 relative'!. attending

The refdtlves came from
(dldornla, Arilona, Missouri
Minnesota. Iowa. Kansas and
Nebrcl')ka

The alde",t family member pre
<,ent wa., Mr<, Rose Birkman of
Paullina. Iowa The youngesl was
Addm Wdde, <,on of Mr and Mrs
Sf 1,1n Wade of Norfolk

Three births were recorded
dUring the year, including those
of Melissa Mann, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Fredrick Mann 01 Con·
cord; Adam Wade, son 01 Mr. and
Mrs Brian Wade of Norfolk; and
Sarah McClary, daughter of Mr
and Mn Nefl McC'arv of
Meadow Grove

fhrE'e rnarrrages and three
dedlhs cll,>o were rf>corded during
the yerJr

Officer., In charge of thIS year <,
reunion WPrC Mrs Myron Peler
<,on ot Laurel. Mrs KeIth .Me
(IMY of Winside. dnd Andrew
Mann 01 Norfolk

Ofll(,ers lor 198] dre Mr clOd
Mrs. Fredrick Mann 01 Wayne,
Mr dnd Mrs Victor Mann at Win
Side, dnd Mr dnd Mrs Terry
Graf of Lavr~'

Curr"nllaf. 13.25%
Annual YI"ld 13,92%
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Hanlen reunion

Mann reunion
The fourlh annual Mann family

reunion was held Sunday. Aug 8.

Area families get together
The Han!'.en family no'unlon o'IIa<,

held Sunday, Aug 8, at thl~

Wakefield Park With 64 ,ltlen
ding

The group Included the Art
Hansens. Mrs DenniS Mogen<,en
and Joel, the Mike Ko,>ons. Paul
and Kara. and the MarVin
Schuberls and Kelly, all of Siou:<
City, Heidi and Holll Longe of
Lincoln Trevor Longe and Pat
Pick of Norlolk Darrln Baler at
Salem, Or'!;,' the Alvin longes
Laraine dnd DaVid. the larry
Ech1enkamps. Kirk, KeVin, Kelly
and KeIIO, the Dick Wert<, dnd
Chrltl1y: Reosa Schmidt, the
Brian Bebees, Adam and Tltiany.
lhe Mike Hansen..,. Mr<, Virgil
Loewe and Amanda. and L ,nda
Clark. all 01 Wayne

Also the G~ne Longes. Ct1lld
Dustin. MIkel and Billy Jo of Win
SIde. and Henry Tilrnow. Junior
Tarnow. the Bill Korths, Hilrland
Korth, the Vern Carlson.,
Mildred Lundahl Tammy
Nlcholo;,on. the Benton
Nlcholsons. Mrs Louie Hansen.
the Roger Hansens and Brad, dnd
the Denny Cdrlo;,ons. Mike and
Lori. all 01 Wakefield

Henry Tarnow was the oldesl
present. and Tiffany Bebe{O was
the youngest
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Just moved in7
WELC9ME WAGON"
wants to sa'y "hL"

When lomeone moves,
WELCOME WAGON rlkft to
'Mfl' To uy "Hi," prnen1
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An oPen'hous~ reception was held Sunday In the Allen United
Methodist Church. honoring the 90th birthday 01 Mabel Wheeler

HO'Sfs were her children, Mr and Mn. Harold John5oo and
'amlly 01 Wakefield. and Mr. and Mrs Lowell Nygren and faml
Iy of Sioux City, ~

Irene Armour registered the 150 friends and relatlv~,.who
came from Vermillion, S. D.; Greeley and Brighton, Colo.,
Sioux City, Iowa. Allen, Nor'olk, BaHle Creek, Howells, Wayne,
South Sioux CIty, Dixon. Pender, Concord, Emerson, Laurel.
Ponca, Cglerldge and Waterbury

Card!.-were arranged by Eva S-tlllrk
Mrs Wheeler's lamlly presented her with a book In which to

keep the many cards and letter!. she received
Allee Steel poured coffee trom the-tea table, and Sylvia Whit

ford served punch Coffee waltrMs was Fern Benton, and punch
waltr.ess was Ethel Fox

The Chatter Seow Club as'!.lsted In the kItchen

Eight members at BC Club met In the home 01 Marie Soden on
Aug 1), answedog roll call with a current event

Cards were played. wlftl prizes going to Mary lee L4qe.
Margaret Korn and Shirley BaIrd.

Esther Heinemann wIll be 'he Sept J hoot~!1 at 2 p m

Mabel Wheeler Is 80

reght attend BC Club

Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid met this month tor a 9 a.m
brunch, with 41 attending, Hostesses were Esther Baker, Mar·
tha Bartels and Matilda Barelman.

Welcomed as guests were Marcele Skelton 01 Laramie. Wyo.,
Elsie Thompson 0' Wayne, qnd VIcar Mark and Lynette Jaussol
Truman, Mlnn

VIcar Jauss spoke on "Christian Witnessing."
The Aid I, planning to sponsor LWML Sunday on Oct. 3

Members wHI have special bulletins made and will sing during
the worship ~"'vlce They also will sponsor a Lutheran Hour
broadcJJst

Honored tor their AugU1t birthday, were Elsie StliuL Karen
Mendenhall, Joann Temme, Betty WIttIg, Jean Penlerlck, Irma
HIngst and Cora MIller

Hostesses ror the nexl meetIng, Sept. 8 at 2 p.m" are Clara
Echtenkamp, Lilllan Berres and Dora Echtenkamp

Graduates of UNO
Nearly 450 pers-ons were graduated this month 'rom the

UnIversity of Nebr.aska at Omaha,
Annett" Galloway Toomey at Wayne received til bachelor at

M:lence In education degree from UNO's College 0' Education.
Susan Walsh; also 01 Wtllyne, received a master 0' science

degree, Tl'le degree IS it University of Nebra'ka degree

Christian Men meeting
The Northeast Nebraska Christian Men's Fellowship 'will

. mee1 this Friday evening at the Evangelical Free Church In
Ponca

Meeting tIme l!o 8 P m



Coaches at area schools

prepare for 1982-83 year

PLAYERS FROM Wayne and Creighton exchange a lew words alter bai
ter Dave Schwartz felt Creighton's pitcher threw at his head.

C((lIghton 000 010 040- S

Wayne 000 000 010- I

Wa~ne AB R H

Jell lei!>!> 4 0 1

Dave Schwarll 2 0 0

-Doug Starzl 4 0 1

8dl Schwar', 5 0 0

Md(e Meyer 4 0 0

Kevrin Nis!>en 0 0 0

Dean Car rol I 2 0 I

Tim Pfelfter 4 , 2

Jell Dion 5 0 2
AI NI!>sen 0 0 ,0

Joel Anl<eny 2 0 2

Total~ " 1 ,
Creighton " 5 •

stood... _ . _

fr:~r~~a·~~lt::~t~:~..wlOJ."'rtzlll·Lto-JlB"I'Yn-
S.chwarfz ended the Inning,

The hosts gave QP' four rUnS-1ft the
Inning. An error, it walk, and a base hit ac
counted for the first two r""s. Thenl ~nkeny _ .
thr'ew his only bad pitch ,of the night. Cat
cher Scott· Dohmen drove the ball OVer the
lef! field fence for a two-run homer.

Pfeifler scored Wayne's only run In the
eighth. inning. After Jeff Olon led-off with a
base hit. Pfeiffer reached on a fielder's
choice. Dean' Carrotl wjllked and Joel'
Ankeny drove Pfeiffer home with a base hit.

Wayne's bench cleared in the bottom of
thl\! eighth inning but ,he situation WillS

quickly brought under control. Sa"., Daye
Schwartz twice .:sk~ for time out and step
ped o-ut of the batter'$ boll.

On Ihe first pitch follOWing the ,second
timeout, CreIghton pitcher' Craig Dohmen
forced Schwartz to the ground with a hIgh,
Ir'lslde brush back pitCh. S'chwartz started
out toward the mound and Dohmen started
In toward Schwartz.

Before the two players were able fa make
conlac1, leammates of both men rushed to
!he spot and' broke up the possibie conflict.
Players from both teams exchanged words
and then order was restored. Schwartz
("\ienlually walked but .....a~ stranded on flrst __
ba50e with bases loaded

Leading hitters lor Wayne were Ankeny
11 for 1). Pfeiffer (1 for 4) and Dlon
1 for 5) Newmann led !!1e winners' wlth

1/,0 hllo:. 5tar1er,-Randy Ickier ,and C-ral-9- ~

Dohmen logether re<orded 10 strikeouts arid
h~ld Wayne to nine hils Ankeny had se....en
>' r Jk~outs It-,I~il~ ,pj!~J.tl..-9_a s.L:clu11eL

lb. ""esi_,<>I'~~
~o_nfirmecl Sunday rli$lhf tflat-tIIe title AIDe
wou"RI De played In·Wa~ne. However, on
Monday, the site was changedto.C~~JJh1on.

CreIghton. 'whlch entered the playoffs
-wIth a )·16 record and 105t In the first round
to Wayne, notched Its sixth stralghfwin Sun
day to impro....e Its record tQ 9·17. The lo!>!>
dropped Wayne to 21 .>t.

Wayne committed three costly error!>,
mad~ several other mental mistakes and
left 14 ruriners on basi! Cr'elghton. playing a
consistent ball game. dished out more than
Way'ne coul-cl handle

'rhe hosts cuthlt their opponents nine to
SIX but left bases loaded on four occasions in
the game

ThiiTgs just didn't seem to filo Wayne's
; diredion. A hard-g,rounder by Mlke'.Meye-r,

which appeared destined to drive in a run In

the fifth inning•. hit the base umpire In the
leg, The bali rolled harmlessly in the InfieJd
and Creu}hton's second baseman threw
Meyer out at first base to end a possible ral
Iy,

In addll'ion to that fluke play, a line drl ... e
by Jeff Zels!> knocked Crelghton's pitcher 10
the-l1round 10 Ihe fourth Inning with ba!>e<,
loaded The pilcher picked up the ball and
threw lei!>!> out at fir!>f for the third out

Two Wayne ba'>l:' runners were caughl
leaning off ot flr!>t.base on pickoff attemph
and were lagge'd oul In rundowns

Creighton scored its !irst run In-the tilth
Inning on a cl05e play al the plate. .Joel
Newmann scored from thIrd on a ground
ba..11 hil by Dan Largen Shorts·top Tim Ptel!
ler'l~t~dthe batl and fired home to catcher
Meyer

Meyer m.lde lhe t.;t9 Oil tbe.. Yidmg
Newmann but the run scored when the um
p~re rulpd that Newmann reached the plate
before Ihe tdq. fokyer disagreed but the CollI

I,he playoffs surprised Wayne 5· 1 Sun'l,1ay, at
Hank Ovedn Field to force a champi-Onshlp
ga-me tBSTlltglittwettnesaa'f) ar-CrelghfOfJ.
Accord~ng to the playoJ1 °pairlngs whJch

were distributed to all teams. that gam~

sh91.Jld have been played In Wayne based on
best o-vera-It-record.

lorget tlte win-loss records

Creighton"s town team made bef1evers out
OftheTrl-CounTy'"Le'ag'ue champIons Sunday
~cottecttn~rilSsTXln(OfiseCt;lilie \iTt

~:;:U~an:la::t~~lnj~toth: tri..county

finTa~eS~~~~:;:~~ team of lea~ue

Several coaching changes were
made at area schools At'Wayne
Carroli High School. Dale Hoch!>
teln replaces Becky Kelley as
gIrls basketball coach and Darrel
Heier Will take over as glrfs' track
coach In place of MaVIS Dalton

Kelley as,ked fa be relieved of
her basketball coaching job and
Dalton Solid she would like fa have
some more free time and asked to
be relieved of the track coaching
job

Dick Metteer will c'oach the
lermi's team which is in its !;€-cond
year of existence

At Allen High School, Rob

Cross country

Football
Football(8lhJ
Football(91hl

Volley!-.all
Ten'll!>
Basketball
BasketbaJi.(9thL.

Elghty·fI ....e player5 reported for fall foofball workouts at "
Wayne- ·S-tate· Colleg,e, according to Wlldc~1 ~head Coach Del'
Stoltenberg.

The squadwill undergo two-a·dJ'Y workouts th"~U;hnext Man
day, Stoltenberg said. They will practice without pads unt,n
Thursday mornlrfg. when they witt suit Up, with full oear.

The veteran Wildcat coach,sald "$Ome of t·he players reported.
to practice in exeeJtent 'shape." H.e added that some of the
newcomers "have got a ways to go y~f." but was generally
pleased with ·the condllton of hl~ veterans, '

The Wildtats are ge'a'rlng..up for .thelr 1982 $ea50~ opener on
S~1urd~y, -SepL U .af 1:3O.p.m: when Wayne' State facas the
Chadron' ~ta,te Eagles In wsgs Merriorlal St~dlum.

85 Wildcats
report for duty

Siollenberg commentfd that
lhe learn captaln.s are chosen for
'iMiou·!> qualities. Incl.udjng
leadership and having "the best
Interest ot the team" in mInd. He
is plea5ed wlth the choices m~de

by fhe leam, and aa.Jd tMe'leader
ship prollided by the tri'captains
will help Impro....e the quality of
play by the entlre team

Gilbert. a '·10. no· pound
line-baCker from Waterloo. IA.,
~lul~u..'~1IIe

Wildat defensive ch..-ts, ludi"V
the team with 110 tackles n

Three seniors chosen

Wayne State picks captains
Three senior member~ of the

~lf8::1 Wayne Slale College Wildcat
lootbatl squad will se,rlle 8!> trl
captaio!> duri~g Ihe upc0rT\!ng
s-ea!>on. according fa an ~
nbuncemen! made by head coach
Del Stoltenberg

. Ron Gilbert. Mike Warren and
Jay Sandy wete selected by a
... ote lcJkl;'n'at 'he end of the spring
practice !>chedule

Allen HIgh School
Athletic director Gien Kumm
FOOlb,,11 Rob Bubke
Volleyball Gary Troth
Basketball DaVid Uldrl(h
Glflsbasketbalf Gary Troth
Boys Irack O<tvld Ulorich
Girls track Gary Troth

Winside High School
Athletic director J 1m Winch
Football Mark Freburg
VoHeybali Marie Dougherty
Basketball Mark Freburg
Girls basketball Don Leighton
WresJJing Paul Sok
Boys track Mark Freburg
Girls track Jiro Winch

WakefIeld thgh ·School

::~~'~ildlrec'o~~~~~!>U~I~~~;
Volley tid II MiJry Schroeder
'Basketbil Seol1 Miller
Grrls b ketball Mary Schroeder
Boys .rack Merlin Lahm
GI .s track Q.!"nnl .. Wilbur

Laurel Hu;~h School
Athletic director Donald Hplqren
Football Kurt Bucl<Nalter
Volleyball D ..... Jght I/{'rson
Cross country John Jona'S<
B-asketbaH MMk Hrabik
Gi-f'ls basketball DWlghl !·/erson
Boys track John Jonas
Girl!> track Doug Siepke!>
Baseball Undecided

Oon I..elghlon Will lake o"er
dulles d!> head grrl!> bdsKetball
cOdch The coaching POSitIon .va!>
"101 otlered back fa velerar coach
Kalt.,y O'Connor who still l~a(hes

aj WinSIde
At Wakefield, coaches ilre the

Sdmf' -IV I lh Ihe e.o:ceptlon·' thai
Denn''S Wilbur Will be gli'l!> track
c.oil<.h dnd Merlin Lahm will be
boy!> Irdck coach Those two
coache,:> ·trade-d lobs .

Wrestling and base-ba·11 were
bolh dropped from the- athle1ic
depilrlmenl

Area high schOOl!> and their
coaches for tnt" 1982·83 school
year

Wayne-Carroll High
Athletic directOr Harold

MacleJewskI
Harold

Maetelewsk i
..Lonnie Ehrhardt

AI Han!oen
Duane

BIQmenkamp
Ma..... f's Dalton
Dick Me-Ifeer

BllI'Sharpe
Duane

Blomenkamp
Girls basketbal1 Dale Hochs1eln
Boys track AI Hansen
Girls track Darrel HeIer
Golf ._Haroh;l_.Mg.ci~wskl

Wrestling Don KoenIg
Wrestllng·(Sfhl Lonnie Ehrhardt
Baseball Mike Mallette

School has start€'d ell ,>everal ELrJkr- hd~ moved liP from a,;,>",
area schools dnd the other~ #111 til'"~ fooft),,11 COdCh to Ihp hpad

open lomorrow {Fndayl or Mon ,rJ"" '1:'19 ,ob Dav,d UldrlCIo cl

day Fo"otball Jolleyball cross Pr" ',tal,,; graduate ..... ,11 b~ hfi'dd
country and lE'nnl", leilm~ ar€' l)rl".f·lbdl' c\nd boy", ~rn(k COdC"
working vigorously In prepard Former f()(,'tlilll and ba-.,.kelba '
tlOn tor the opening of !all ~port!> coach Oil" Loolf-' -reSigned la<,1
season ne)lt Neek ~pring whf'n 'lP ;/Vas not ofler~d ,j

Laurel Concord High School (ontracl
apPOlnled Oondld Helqrpn Al Ld~' HI~h_· KI~-k

athletiC director al d speCial Buckwalter " graduate.of Nor
meeting Monday afternoon Bob thern Stalt- C,)ileqp, I!> new head
Weisenberg lelf'ran base-ball football ~Odrr' L,l'·,1 fear> coach
coach at Laurel, was nqmed LynnSchvP"·'p'"r~n"dll)d<cepla

athletiC dlreclor earlier thiS sum lob as qr;lC!,~,j'r- "".,',>'o'1t 'n Col
mer but re-Signed about two arado
week!> ago to go Into private Faolbdll .-1"<'I','<:In'~ <irf' Gale
bUSlne!>s Hamlltl)f', :'InC! ¥d'~ Hrablk

Helgrl"n 31 IS gUidance Hilm,llon ,<; d Kr-dr.'lf'Y Stale
counseler dl Laure'l High He was gradudte ,H'd f--<-,H-,.~ I~, a
hired In Augusf of 1977 gradud!e of Pf'f'J S'al~! Hrabek

Will COdcM boy,> r)d,>~e't)all Cross
CDunl~y w",> addpcl d'; a" varSity
sport dl Lau...... ' rl"d h I UP coach
ed by John Jor.a',

Sevf-:>ral u .... ~P ,""ade af
WinSide SrhCJol Mark
Freburg .... ,1 h"acl football
bOY5 bas~p·t<ll and boys track
coach Hf' 'f'pl",,-e':> OeflnlS Gon
nerman .... r·o rp<,lgned ..... hen he
was not ')!1p~ed back hiS toolball
and ba!>kf;'ball coaching duties

• Marl,? Oou·qherly lasl year·s
asslstdnt (CJileyball coact). takes
over thE' h",ad coachIng lob this
fall In placE' o' Paul Sok who ask
ed to have hi!> clulle!> In that sport
relieved
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RAMSEY THEATRE
wsc

Sun. Matinee

Aug. 292:00 p.m.

r_
DINNER
THEATRE
'l'Ic1oy.

AUgust 27
OC-at
fr.aO p";'.

Frl.& Sat.

Aug. 27 & 28 liOO p.m.
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2 Llter Coke. Reg. $1.49

'plans are being made for the sIxth annual Wayne Tu-tkey Trot
scheduled Nov. 6. In addition to a'3-.-I-·mt-l-e--riKe; a~ l'lI? rn-#ef-ttftfim
lsbelng pl-anned. Medafs and awaras-wlfibe-givel'}-ln various-divisions, •

Work nightot Hank·.oveFilfFieW
A work night has been sched~led Tuesday at Hank o~erln Fle.ld,

formerly known as the Wayne city ball park. The work ~essU;m,"Whlch
will begin at 6 p.m., Is planned as a'general cleanup session:

Wayne so~p scrimmage Friday
The annual Wayne High School football soap scrimmage Is ~',~nned

tomorrow (Friday) at the Wayne High practice fleld,.A coffe.~ rs,;"pl.a.nn
ed following fhe scrimmage to organize an athl,etlc boost.er d~~ f~,r the
1982·83 school year,

Anyone Interested In jolnlpg the Wayne booster club Is IN.ekome·,to
attend the meeting. Parents atso may take photographs"p,r~o'"to"Frl·
day's soap scrimmage, .

Enter today for ~andolph tourney
A slow pitch softball tournament is being planned for Sat1,irday ~nd

Sunday In Randolp~ and tournament director Duane Schuett, said
several openings for teams still remain. .

Entry fee for the E1ou~leelimination tourney !S $40 and two softbaHs.
Any area teams Interested In entering should call Schuett at 337"~32
or Don Starzl at 337-~486 today (Thursday).

AN EMPlOYEE OWNED COMPANY

6/
$5

Wlntuk Yarn. 4 ply, 3.5-0z. Skein.
. Made of 100% DuPont Orlan
Acrylic. Reg, $1.29 .

Jackie Osten has been named assistant dlrecfor of sports Informa
tion at Wayne State College, WSC Presldent'Or. Ed Elliott announced.

Osten wit! serve In the WSC-College Relations office as graduate
assistant fa news and sports Information coordinator Ke!"lt Propst. She
will be responsible for assisting with all sports Information duties,
wlfh spedal emphasis 1n volleyball, women's basketball and softball.
She served an Internship In the WSC tollege RelatIons office during
the 1981 ,82 academic year.

A naflve of Leigh, Osten Is a 1982 graduate of Wayne State. She I-s
pursuing a Master's degree at WSC, and Is serving the College Rela·
flons office as a graduate assistant. Jackie Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Arlyn Osten and a 1978 graduate of Leigh Community School.

"We are delighted to have someone of Jackie's ability on our staff,"
Propst said "She will be a valuable addTtlon to Wayne State and to
Wlldcaf afhletlcs, and will allow us to expand on our coverage of our
sports program ..

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 9-9

Sat. 9-6
Sun. 12-5

Luys Modlum Convenience Pack,
48's. For crawlers 12 to 26 Ibs. Day
and nlghl use. Reg. $8 74

"7

tral High), Mary Kay Becker
(Norfolk Catholic High), Beth
Erickson (Sioux Clty West),
La!;!rle Gallop (WInside), Bobbl
Gierman (South SIoux City), and
Sandy Hllbers (Scribner).

Freshmen reporting Included
P..,ttl Brasel (Dow CIty, Iowa).
NatalIe Fontenlle (Spalding), Sue
Walter (Norfolk). Rita Wilson
(Wakefield). and Jill Zeiss
(Waynal,

f~l, was a second· team all
conterence player and Js seeking
her lourth varsity letter

Four lUll lars came out, In
cludlng fwo·tlme letter winners
Diane Wachholtz (Plainview).
Anne Montag (David City), Ardle
Barker (Wakefield), and single
letter winner Becky Frahm
(Yutanl
Sophom~e leHer winners In

elude Andra Jones {Omaha Cen

list to a squad of 18. Theretore.
these first two weeks "will be
very Important" Kovar noted

"We have a good nucleus of
returning letter winners," Kovar
said, "and some good new people
to help fl'lI In "

Despite the large number of let
ter." winning veterans, standout
Annette Reiman (Bl'fte) was the
lone senior reporting Reiman,
one of WSC's top performers last

y~lleyball opens under Kovar's direction
Ernie Kovar, the new head

vollQyball,coach at Wayne State
College, welcomed 16 players to
the opening at lall practIce on
".'Ionday

Eleven leffer winners and five
fre!">hmen reported, Kovar said
He expects several more to come
out next Monday (Aug. 30) when
classe5- officially begin at WSC

From the entire group 0' par
tlclpants, Kovar plans to trim the

Tipping the scales
JEFF SITZMAN of Wayne holds up Ihe 13 pound carp he caughl Sunday at a
prlvale lake wesl of Norfolk. Sitzman was using an arlifical minnow 10 fish for bass
when Ihe carp look his bail. The fish. which was 28 inches long. look 20 10 30 minutes
to land.

~~:i:~~~t..~~~:.~_~~~~~,~.!.~.~",~.!.~~"~",.,.,, ISportS briefs I
Dlredor Ron Jones has<>ap· degree'ln physical education basketball c()ach at Morningside 1978 with an assoclafe of arts ..S-t--k-----I---------------T--ke.....;..-r-----I---.....----~------ ......
pointed Hillary Thomas, former during the 1981.82 season. Pdor deg'ree OC car re!~_.fS gi!,_en. ur y ~t-.,..,--..-.-.. o-re-maue -
~=t::~:~~~~; A native 01 Mlnne~PQ!!sJ t.oJhat..he--had,-been-e-mplo.,.ed--by Wakefield stock car racer Mike Benson had a busy week oi late

as~lsr the coaching stoffs of the ~~~r;c:sC~I~~ueat~nd Jf:~~ w~t':~ ~~~;~":a::;.'~~=~rkd~~~gda:h: af'~~~I~I~ygs7::,~? vil~~~I~r :~:::f~ model r,aclng with races at three dlfferentsltes, On Thursday, he plac'
Wildcat men's basketball and bachelor's degree. malorlng In Sum-mer of 1981, developing ball coach Rick Weaver said, "He ~~~:~II~ ~~b~~~.t and seventh In the A feature at the Boone County

;::~~ teams during the 1982-83 ~~I~:~:II ~~~f~:~I:~.d H~I:,:~n;a~~ ~:~h~:~~=lyo:t~t.IVI tIes for ~e:ret~~s ~e;;~:;~ a~~o~C~~~Sg90~x~ Saturday night, Benson fInished second In his heat and fifth in the A

Thomps will serve as a taln, of the Chieftains' baskt!tbaH He' .graduated from Min perlence. We're looking forwiJrd ~~a~~~~:~I~o~::~k~:~~:~":ea~~~:l:/:~~~a~~~:~:~~
__. ~:~,~~~~~~$s:S!~~~hh'~~s~hlc,~al.~1.-;s~qU~ad~a~n~dr,a(!;m~e~m"'b"'.r:<O"f~th"e"v'!'a"rs":I·____1n~e~ap~O~II~S!N~.~r1~h~C~o"}m~m:,:,~,n~lt;y :H~19~bL-~tO~b~.~l!I~n9~1::t1'::"'~."'">-I''''1:l2~'WJl!;;.a "',R.....5""ta*te.--iaiTfilnriit~e'~stata~te;':S~p:.;ee;;;dj.w;;ayIn Jefferson, S.O.
~-p'U""'mu",'-.. .. ty baseball team SchoOl In 1976 and f"om Anoka athletic staff." Osten named assistant SID

)



_4130alc DrIve
Yh,...~. 2'1. ....h.. flNploc. and a
douJ,l...~ ...... few of the '-atur.. of
.hle home loco•• ,...... ,tw school••

Muhs Acree
Thl, hom. hal b •• n compl ••• ly
redecorated and I. r_cfy to, Immedlat.
ouuponcv·

Thll Sunday,
AVlult 29

2 p.m•.-' p.m.

FOUR·CHOICE HOMES

The.e home. will 011 be open for your In.pectlon on

Sunday, Augu.t 29 from 2·5 p.m.

Muh. Acree
New lilting on • 'our p_ old hom•. Hal
,.aerol Lond "nil flnondng_

1114 Cre_nt Qrlve
This Uk. ~w hoIMo In w..twiod off.,. the
comforl. con...,.I...ce and economy tho.
you will oppr-.lat•.

e;1STOLTENBERG._- PARTNERS
, '" 101 West ht, Wayne,. HI Phone :17'·1262
. Aft., Houn: 375-4429. SIS..t846

OPEN
-HOUSES

S..... ;"dayl
Open e: I' - Show 8:45
Bargain Nigh. T......y

Order at

Playing
Cards

PERSONALIZED

*
New Dimension

In Terror...
THEAE WlU BE

, ;;;;;;
1MRT.J I!!l

A COOL SUMMER EVENING slowly begins 10 se"le Ihe noise 01 air condilioners and fans_ The enjoyable
around a larm in Northern Wayne County early in Ihe weather has been predicted 10 conlinue Ihrough the
week. Cooler temperatures returning to the area make coming weekend.
for re-laxing evenings and a good night's sleep without

=----:Shop Wayne stores for all your back to school needs!-----
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ASCI PhotooraphY

CENTER PIVOT systems like this one have Increased productive capacity of rolling land but also cre~tl!,;-erosion'l!roblems.
".

Antl·poHution devices need to be installed
on the Irrigation system before applying any
fertilizer or chemical to help prevent pass;
ble pollution of the groundwater

A good Irrigator should have knowledge of
such things as:

I. determining when water needs to be ap
plied based on crop water use rates

2. how to measure or calculate the amount
of water required for each Irrigation

), computation of amount of water
delivered to an area

4 recognition of erosion caused by IrrlQil

Hon
S how to check the uniformity 01 waler ap

plication
Cono:.ervation 01 water Is imporlilnl

because supplies are being depleted In

many areas Water should be applied efli
clently and niinfall used eltectlvely In Ir
r1g.HlOn practices Irriga'lon water runoff
and d&ep peraltatton 01 water is nol only
wasteful, but can be harmlul to the environ
ment and should be prevented_

For more defalled Information on irr'lga
tion water management contact the 5011
Conservation Service or County ExlenSlon
OItlees

-John Overing, Soli Conserv~t1on Service
Irrigation specialist In Lincoln, says.
"Management pressure regulators wUf help
Insure constant prelSure throughout the
pivot for e more uniform appllcatlon"_ Ac
cordJng to Overing, preSsure" regulators can
be Installed after the pivot is In place. but Is
rather expensive unless the farmer has time
to do II himself.

Pivot systems can- play an Imporfant
part In fertilizer and herbicide manage
ment. One advantage over a sprayer Is that
enough water can be applied with the
sprinkler system to move the chemical Into
the soli Amounts of water required will
vary wIth the moisture content of the 5011
and type of chemical being applied, Addl
tional water Is often needed anyway at plan
flng Ume In order to help get uniform. quick
germination

The Wayne Herald
, Wayne, thlb,aska 68787, Thursday, August 26, 1982
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By Dan Nlerce
ASCS Office

Center pl ....ot irrigation has revolutionized
agriculture In Nebraska, and has Increased
the productive capability of our roiling land
At the same time. It has creoted-a new set of
problems that we must deal with.

The largest problem with plvof.lrrlgaled
hardlands in northeast Nebraska is erosion
doe to excessive runoff. This runoff 15 caus·
ed by applying water taster than It can be
faken In by the soil. An important consldera
t14}11'"before Installing a center pivot system
shOuld be thaI of determining what kind of
COnservation practices need to be applied to
eliminate excess soli loss.

Many times, on gently sloping land, adop
ling conservation tillage method!> or contour
farming Is enough to minImize soli losses
(Conservation tillage Include!> any form of
'-seedbed preparation where at least twenty
percent or the soil surface Is covered evenly
by the previous crop residue.) On stooper.
longer slopes, 8 combination of the two may
need to be used

On severe slopes conservation tillage used
In {onjunctlon with a terrace system may be
the only way of preventing excessive soil
loss. 0' course. good con!>ervatlon cropping
':>equences can also have an effect In reduc·
ing soli losses

low pressure Irrigation syslems on
heavy textured. roiling land can have
disastrous effects The ex'ra volume 01
waler applied toa soil with a Ilml'ed intake
rate. wiH <llmm-l '-»ways cau!re exce-5-si ....e
runoff Low pressure syslems are usually
more elliclen! on lighter wlls

In general. 'illing the soli protile (top
Ihre@ feel) to ncar capacily Is more elficlen'
Ihan lwo or more lighter application
However cau1ion should be a part of every
Irrtgatlon .. y .. tem 10 be sure of the amountof
waler dpplled

" you are Ul"lsure 0' how evenly water IS

being applied, a series 01 cdns may be plac
M SO fe-e-t dparl along the en lire pivot length
10 determine the distribution .," runoff oc
curs. you may need 10 speed up the Pivot or
renOllle it

Methods can minimize runoff erosi"-~~;·o

5.. J... L_e
for all your crop hall li~iI

• Very eompetltlve .t..
• pr......1onal "'1""ment SIIrvl_~

Contact;

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

120 w..t 3r' Wayne 371·4500

ThursdllY Night Specla'

"Chicken Fried Steak"

-----'RlUtlUll~:!~,--'2·-~---,·---~-

70 days prior .1.0 breedl!19:.~A~

feedIng levels are res~r"ded.
dietary levels of calcium and
phosphorus can be adjusted to
provide no les5 than 16 grams, or
035 pounds, of calcium per day

and no less than 14.5 grams, or
032 pounds, of phosphorus per
day du,.-/ng development
breeding and gestation.

Feed restriction would be
minimal for gilts removed from
the finishing penS. at 175 to 180
pounds. "The purpose of limit
feeding at this time is to reduce
ttle deposition of fat. while pro,
mating active skeletal _and lean
growth:' Ahlschwede sa Id.

Averag,f cumy -g·~FtI!"-OTT lcr-,W '"
pounds per day are desired: Five
to six pounds of a corn-soybean
type diet per day or a diet high In
fiber will accomplish these objec
tives, Ahlschwede said. .

After breeding. the energy
levels should be further reduced
to optimize reproductive perfor:
mance. "Care In for.mulatlng
diets lor restricted feeding 151m·
portant in order to. restrict only
energy levels," he salSl, Restrlc·
tlon of protein,. vitamins· and
mInerals Is to be avoided.

For All Those Safe Back To
School "IrI"'

Thn 'fA I.tt'r e.1I ", Stop at

Fndricb." for ~O.ck U, Ii••• SIt
of H hHM Drt•• fIIFGoodrIch
.' I. . "

needed and tfle timing of the
'enhanced fortltlcatlot1l,"
Ahlschwede said. ~

The UnIversity's recommenjja
tlons are to feed young gilts
typical grOWing-finishIng diet!>
containing 0.65 percent calcium
and 0.5 percent phosphorus until
they ,.-each 175 to 180 pounds

At the time, the guts are placed
on a restricted feed program can·
taining increased mineral for
tification of 0.9 pe,.-cenf caldum
and 0,8. percent phosphorus.

"We are first concerned that
the bone matrix is properly form
ed," Ahlschwede said "ThIs ~p
pen~ e.arlY .In the pig's life ".~
normal growing finishTng levels'
at minerals meet this need, he
~ald

"Once the gll1ls moved Into the
breeding herd, we start to build
the body stores so they are
available for pig development
and ladatlon" rncreaslng the
mineral levels _at 175 to 180
pounds 'does this.

Producers who do not remove
their gIlts from the finishing pen
at 175 to 160 pounds can meet the
developing. gilts' needs by feeding
the Increased mineral levels' for

Is Your Car Ready?I'

:Fredrlckson Oil Co.
....,...- .•I%.......~ ..w.r--~". Mo."'......

An intermed'late gfoup fed the
low level from 40 to 200 pounds
and then switched to the higher
fortification level also experlenc
ed no problems but had lower
skeletal minerai sto,.-es follOWing
the first lactatIon

"The results of the study
helped clarify two IssuQ:s relatIng
10 nut.rI.f.Lot:l..p,r..ogrAm.~LtQ! .young
replacement gilts. These are the
level of calcium and phosphorus

to tbe fevel r:e~omrt1_ended for
growlnv..-ftnishh'tfr pigi, When 'he
calcium and phosphorus ror·
11ficallon was raised by so per
cent, the gUts-experienced no pro
blems.

Producer of 1982 crop oafs who
place th r grain In the reserve
aTe el ible fOf a 18·cenfs~per

bus I hIgher loan as well as the
2 ~ents storage payment. Rank
said.

The CCC naHanal average loan.
rate lor 1982·crop oafs Is $1.24 per
bushel. When this commodity Is
pJaced in the reserve, the loan
rate /5 $1.31 per bushel. The 1982
101lin rate !s $1.31 per bushel and
the reserve loan rate Is $1.49 per
bushel

The interest rate on ecc loans
Is the rate applicable to all 104nS
Issued by the> eec during the
month of dlsbursement.·, Rank
..Id

Presenfly. there are 2.4 million
bushelS of 1981·crop oats under
eec loan. Rank said. Since U S,
producer~ are In the early stage
of their .1982 oah harve!of, only
31,000. bushels have been placed
under ecc loan. to date, he SlJld.

Farmers Interested In placing
oats under loan or In the reserve
$.hould contact their local ~S
office, Rank s4ld.

OevelopJntJ-.q:llts need elevated
levels of calcIum and phosphorus
fortlflcafl.on. according to recent
Iy completed research at fhe
University of Nebraska.

The resutts have verified the
appropr-lateness of the Unlversl
ty's recommendations, according
to BHI Ahlschwede, NU extension
swine specialist

In the stUdy. 30 perc.ent of the
gllt5 fed· the low levels of calcium
and phosphorus Irom 40 pounds to
farrowing were unable to com
plete the tlrst lactation and
rebreed because- of bone trac
tures and nof being able to stand

The low calcium and
phosphorus I~Yels corresponded

Gilts needin'creased minerals

Oats reserve s~
The 1981 and 1982 crops 01 oa:ts

now are eligible for Immediate
entry Into the fa,.-mer'owned
grain I'e-serve because -oat prIces
have fallen beIOW.8 previous!.y

. established level. according to a
u.S. Department of Agriculture
official

Everett Rank, administrator of
the 'USDA's Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service. !>ald Secretary of
Agriculture John R Block last
January authorized entry of 1982
crop leed grains lnto the r8!erve
when national average mark.et
prices were at or beloW e!tabll$h·
ed levels

Reserve regulations prlv~de

that a commodify may be placed
In the reserve .when the markef
prIce 15 below It!i reserve trigger
release leveL That·level for oa-ti
15 $1.65 per bushel. R"nk said

Farmers w~th 1981 corp oats
under Commodity Credit Cor
po,.-"tion loan and who place this
grain In the reserve are ellglbl.e
fo,.- lJ 7-cents·per·bvshel hIgher
loan ,.-a'e and an .!Idv.!lnce 2O-per·
b.usttel storage payment. he said

feeder. plan outlook meeting
The Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association Is

having If!; annual outlook mootIng on Monday (Aug. 30) at Ron's
Steek Hou!.e, Carroll

Ne~ra.k. looks for champ

Potential champion! are measured In three ways, The trunk
Circumference Is measured at four-an.d-a·half feet above the
ground with edCh inch counting .. point. Next, the height Is
measured with each loot counting one point. The branch spread
Is the tntres- component, Wlm'{HR'h' toot counl1ng-oncHou-,tn potnt
Points are tolaled and the tree with the most points Is declared a
champion of lis kind

finn-w,1ns carcall cia..
Hog c.arc,.nl rnulls at the Wayne County 'fair went announc

ed IMt week Joe FInn of Carroll ea,.-ned the top award

The top IS tlnlshers a,.-e 1, Joe Finn. Carroll; 2. ·Todd Dorcey.
W~yne .. 3 Jane GustafflQn, Wakefield. 4, Doree Brogren, Win·
,ide; 5 Scott Hammer. Wak.e1leld; 6 Kaye Hansen. Wakef'leld;
7 Shannon Oorc.ey, Wayne; 8. Steve RethwlKh, Wayne; 9
R.~ Gu,tah.on, Wakefield; 10. Annette Finn. Carrot!; 11. (He)
Rodney 11oOm, R.andolph.~ Gilliland, WaYnJI; 13. David
Vv'1tofs.on, WeU1leld, 1. Chris Lutl, Wayne, 15 Krll llltf,
Dakota Ctty

Speakers and topics will be Gene 50lk, farm loan offIcer,
Omaha, "Flnandng cattle and swine through 1983"; Dr. AI
Wellman exten~lon economist. Unlvefllfy of Nebraska,
"Anticipated caUle and swine price frend, (~upply-demand

stbtlstlcsL "Effech of feed supplies (corn) and price on
lIv~tock pr.ce1t tOl" 198J"; Herb Albers, c.att~ leeder. Wisner,
"How to operate a profitable feedlot In 1983"; AI Welding, Sioux
CIty Stockyards, "Avallablllty of feeders (caUle <!Ind swine) and
local market trends for 19aJ "

Social hour wI II begin at 6 30 P m lind dinner lI' 7 30 p.m The
ovfIook program will begin after dinner

A '1rq1>'~o. "'KOrdir.g wrCll' .w",~ .' thil Olx.ort c,ovnty
F "V. n .. ,..".. h:h.t.bHor r~1't. t.hcluid h.trfl't r~:

~ r-1«.:I ~f,Jt' .....,..-r,t'\J!ft. Bl...-.::f.l J,OM1 not Chi;, Hu.k'.
• Il...·'" o.,,~ K&-U_ C1.a..." CI'."~t- HIMiIid.' ripi .H-1ltKY
~.,..- ' ..

Nebraska, home of Arbor Day, Is one of the fevv states in the
nbllon tha' cannol boa!' a natIonal champion tree

A "champion trae" Is the lar~t of its kind, The Sfate Cham
-pIon Tree. P.rogram has been actIve for a number of year~, ac
cording to Bruce Webster. urblln forester with the Unlvers.lty of
Nebra~k.a and coordinator of the state program, But Nebraska
has yet to claim a naflonal championship for trees

"Although these species Offer fhe m05' promise for fInding a
national champion. Nebraskans shouldn't limit their entr!es.. "
you know of a Iree tha.t 1.5. large for Its kJnd. Ie-I 'he Nebraska
Fore5t Service know," Webster !>ald. The Forest Service keeps
records on the larg~t known tree!> and cooperates with the
American Forestr.,y Ass·odatlon on the natlonsllevel.

Nominators can place a tree In contention for state or national
honon. by writing ChampIon Trees. 1-01 Plant Industry Building,
UNL -EMt Campus, Lincoln, Ne 68583-0814

farm briefs
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Jacobsen of Laurel was the top
selling heifer, weighed 950 Ibs
and brought 83 cents per pound
and was bought by First National
Bank 01 Belden

More labor is unnecessary for
this type of gr811ng system
because the .cattte ere concen
trated and require less time to
check. There'fore. labor Is more
efficient, Reece said.

Approxlmat~ly SOO attended
the barbecue served by the
Laurel Chamber of Commerce
member.s.lA the Lavr-e-l dty parK

J uile Dickey daughter of Mr
and Mr!.. Bob Dlckey,ol LaLJrel
had the top seiling 5teer whIch
brought S1 ""per pound and wa!.
bought by rrl County, Co·op. of
laurel. It weighed 1.335 pounds

Improvements In low-cast fenc
I"n9' will milke grazing sys:,ems
available tg..--more. ranChers. he
precfjcted. New sUsiHtnslon "''Jus
an.c:J low-Impedence electric
fences, bofh shown on the TV pro'
gra~. will. help lower the cost of
Uaillng a system, he ,ald.

CowS and calves need more
time to move, he added. The lIate
should rema,ln open for a longer
time, allow.ing the cows fo move
their calves.

In addition, the pastures In ttoe
study developd more k·lnds of

90 cents per pound and weighed
1.390 pounds

Exhibiting purple ribbon
market heifers were Alan Stark
of Laurel, Erick Christensen of
LaureL and Monica Hansen of
Concord_ Purple ribbon steers
were exhibited by Debl Meyer of
Wakefield, Lor I Meyer of
Wakelield. Julie Dickey 01
Laurel. Kenny Meyer of
Wakefield", Lana Erwin of Can
card, Jon Pehrson of Laurel. Sara
Adkins of Laurel, Julie Bruning
01 HartIngton and Todd Erwin 01
Laurel.

The calf belonging 10 Brenda
Ja.c.ob-s-en daughter 01 Jim

$12.95 total price of series

Your 20-Portralt Set includes 2-8 x lOs. 3-5 x 7~ and 15 wallets.

95<: deposit ~r subject or group

Too often you're the only one who sees those fleeting
.and wonderful expressions on your child's face. Bur now you can
share them with your family and friends. Our skiUed.photograp~er
can Capture those precious moments for you. And Jus.t for inaking a
95c d~it on your portrait series, we'll give your chl!da lovable,
plush $3.95 value Cuddle Bear to play With and che.nshfor~ears.
Vou ~n even have a portrait sitlingwith Cuddle .Bear, If you like.

WHEN YOU MAKE A
95~ DEPOSIT ON YOUR
PROFESSIONAL
"SMILES TO REMEMBER"
PORfRAIT SERIES. ~

FREE
CUDDLE:8EAR

daughter of Mr, and Mrs Harlan
Ruwe of Wayne It was purcha5
ed by Bob Fu~s of Midland
Eqolpment of Wayne and brought

P,C.A from Yankton and
brought 80 cents per pound
weighing 1.060 pounds

The grand champion steer was
exhibited by Bryon Kalin of Cot
erldge, son of Mr and Mrs
Clanence Kalin II was purchased
by the Cedar Counly
Veterinarians Irom Coleridge for
88 cents per pound and weighed
1,380 pounds

The reserve champIon steer
was exhibited by Pam Ruwe.

Grazing should match livej,ockLr,sources

The g-rand- ..champlon market
helfe-r was eXhibited by Chad
Lake. son 01 Mrs Diane Hespen
of ldurel and Mike Lake of
O'Neill It s.old for l8 cents per
pound and was purchased by Roy
Dickey. Steve Smith of Laurel
and Mike Lake 01 O'NeilI'll
weIghed 1.200 pounds

Reserve champion heiler
belonged '0 Dale Burbach. son of
Mr. and Mr~ Marlen Burbach of
HarUngton. I t was purchased by

The annual Laurel 4-H Calf
Show and Sale was held on Mon·
day. at the Laurel ball park. It
was sponsored by fhe Laurel
Chamber of Cotnmerce and the
Cedar County L1vl!$fot"k"Feeders
Association. There were S3 en·
!rles In the show.

The calves were appraised
before the sale by represen
laflves Irom Spencer Foods and
Dugdale Packing Company In
order 10 be eligible for the sale
Ihe 4 Her must have shown the
calf at "he Cedar or DI:-:on County
lairs this past summer '

The top showlTlanshlp award
trophies went fo Ryan Creamer.
son of Mr and Mrs. LeRoy
Creamer of Concord and J-utIe
Bruning. daughter of Mr. and
Mn Don Bruning of H-arflngton
All the trophies were donated by
the Laurel Security National
Bank and pr-e~nteQ. by ~Ick

Adkln ..

Laurel holds calf show and sale·

rlleie Dar' ""
1'hunciay,FriCIay & saturday· 26,-'11& 21.

I-+---:-,_~IV-li__ P.~.--·.:SI~.":·'0 ~ . 5 p~ln.
.. . 1- -

I ,tr"> ..• 'w I..

..11-.'....." ......

I mpres"sive riames mean OIie.ro;.zillQ i~'·'o b, aV~.I~ed,;nd~'- Cdniparect :tOt!;~t.eerif on coo- forage end more. vigorous
nothing when it cornel 'to chaos;· J~e< lNi!..ture ,tIo'uld be ,pU, into tlnooo'$ summer grazing,. the gras.,. Reece .sald~ The steers
ing a grazh19 system, according adjacent pastures so that hoC" . steers In the study showed, ':'0' were less selective about what
to Pat Reece, Uhiverslty of move requires onJy one gate at a decline 1,1'1 p-oonds per head per they ate, grazing on all types of
Nebraska edension range .and time. day, performance and they were for~e: sunflower, Russian th./s·
lorage Sopeclallst ,at th,e Panhan- . not stressed by the moving ~mbsquar~rsand ~~uestem.
dle Stallon near Scottsbluff. The Both cattle and pasture bfnPJIt
sysletr! must' rnakh livestock to rr6ITh grazing sy~terris, Reece lOWe have seen that after~they

• resources, and that's what really said durJrig his Interview for the have been ·moved three or. 'four
maMers N-ebraSka ETV Network program time•• our.rlders will come out

II we look back over the years Farm and Ranch Repor', to b~ < and open ",e gate and bV the.ime
In Ihe Uniled States, we can pro- aired Aug. 26 at 12,:30 a.n~;t 9:30 they get·back Into the saddle, the
bably find well over 30 different p.m. steen have. started thrDugh the
names for specific grazing Tests at the Panhandle Station gate into the next pasture,"
~ysfems." Reece said. now In the third yel'llr are an ex· Reece commented.

. SpeCific names really don't ample_:Of--lf-'1jrazlng syslem that
mean anything and are of no works, he sa'id Yearling steers
value ,10 the rancher' vnless he are grazed for four days at a time
underslands what is going on," on each of seven 18 acre adjoin
he e)(plained Ing pa~!ures. The entire rotaflon

The·system must be balanced. takes 18 days. The system Is used
takmg into account seasonal from mid, May Ihrough mid
changes in forage, Reece said. Seplember

"When I'm done. the results
will help farmers here reduce
runoff by choo'Sing a tillage
~nlem that offers the amo~nt.of

Infllfrallon fhey need," Corn
s"lId "Conversely, if a farmer
uses a particular tillage system,
I'll bf.' able to help him pick an Ir·
rl9aliOn nozzle package that
won" cause runoff."

Sonya and Brad Stewarl .,wd
T,~r" ElliS s.er"ed luncn Mrs
Court Rober'.,' organlzaflondl
leader furnr<,hed wafermelon
and r:03ntaloupe

Der ..... 'n Robert"
r,·porte r

Into the ~oybean residue on the
plots and runoH again measured
In the last year 01 the 'Study,
runoff will be recorded from soy
bean5 planted into the corn stub
ble

ThiS summer, Dorn IS measur
I ng runoff from 48 plots planted In
soybeans and Irrigated at a tate
e-!, ellher 4' <. 4,] 1.'] or 2 Inches of
waler per hour

Ne)(t year, corn w,lI be planled

of water or to guard soil from the
Impact of falling drop'S.

The residues maintain the nel
woric. 01 pOres in'the soil surface
thaI water passes through, Dorn
el<plalned In other sludles at NU,
funotl was reduced fhree lold In
51mulated rainfall e)(perlmenfs
on plolS With reSIdues, he added

Anolh ... r m{'{'tlng .... a<, held
follOWing 'he !alr on A'ug 18 a'
the f,r" hoill Each meD"'ber
IJroulJh' 'hf'lr completed record
book for the year

A """rnmlng Pdr'y Has held ',n
Wakefield tollowlng the meet.ng

The study IS the first to ell
amine Ihe relationship between
fill\ige and Irrigation runoff in the
deep loess soils of northeastern
Nebraska If is being conducted
with the supporf of the NU Water
Resources Cenler and the
University of Nebraska Founda
tion

The two systems tha I Involve
faH tillage are commonly used In
northeastern Nebraska. Oorn
s.aid. However, they leave 11"le Qf
the previous crop's reSidues on
the soil to promote the Inflltration

An IRA account Is the answ,:,r to saving money for a
comfortable retirement. Deposlt up to 82..000 a year and If
you are a working couple. deposit up to 84.000. Couples
with only one wage~eamercan contribute 82.250. The
money you save and the high earned Interest are tax
deferred until you withdraw at retirement when you'll
probably be In a lower lax bracket.

Make periodic deposits or In a lump sum. And you can
choose Midwest Federal's automatic monthly deposlt plan,
if you prefer,

Uniike some UtA plans.. we charge no fe~ ·or commISsIons.
And your money works right here In the comrpunlty.

Come In !lOOn for deUills. Then sign up for an IRA that Will
build a worry-free retirement for you~ .

Build a retirement fund
with the money that used to

go for taxes

Start saving
.nowJor __a __
~-free~_
retirement

Northeast station
Brad Stewart ludged "mall

engines In pre fair aetrvl!l"O",
Each new member learned how

10 till out ",nlry tags for the tdlr
and lunch .... d'> '>f'r ,'::'-d by Jay
StE'v~ I1nd Cand.;lU: Jor1<'''

ALFALFA AS PIG FEED
Only good quality alfalfa should be used for swine f~d Studies show

ASK for ConnIe or CALL
for an appol.~ment.

WATTS LINE

1·800·672.3451
Tues. th", Sat.

j

Connie Phelps. ASID
Intedor~-oesl9ner

COnnie I. your
represe~tatlYeat

Ballentlnes Furnltur. of
Norfolk.

j4-h news

A search is underway in the
hills of northeastern Nebraska
for a tillage system that will
reduce irrigatlon runoff and the
erosion If causes

University of Nebraska e:-:ten
slon Irrigation and conservation
speciallsl Thomas Darn is dlrec
ling agricultural SCientists In
measuring' runoff fTcrrn -fo-tu".
Illiage systems in a Htree--yeat
study at NU's Northeast Station
near here. The four tillage
'3yslems are fall ploW sprrng
disc. tall chisel plow 5prtng disC.
double dlscing In Ihe 5prrng. and
no·tlll

PLEASURE
AND PROFIT

The Pleasure and Prottl 4 H
Club met Aug 9 at the Allen Fire
Hall The meeting was called 10

orUer by acting presidenf Tabitha
Burnham

Acting vice preSident Troy
Hingst had lfie roll call. and
Krlstl Taylor gave the
treasurer'5 report Tammy Nee'5
secretary report was read and
approved.

If wa5 announced that DerWin
Robert<;, Brad Stewart, Jay
Jones and SIeve Jones attende-d
.the livestock ludglng at Laurel
DerWin, Jay clnd Steve al50 par
t1clpated In lhp tractor drlJ,ng
contest

Tdblthd Burnham and T dmmy
NO€' modeled their beach cover
ups dt the FaShion Revue
Tabitha and Anneta Noe ell"
hiblted their table '>effings a' the

Tillage systems tested for runoff

SEEDING ALFALFA that 10 percent alfalfa hay In the diet will not materially reduce perfor-
Now Is iin excellent tim, to seed alfal.a because fewer ~s ger mance for growlng-flnl'shlng pigs Pigs weighing 100 Pounds to market

mlnate ·In tate summer and fall to corn,pete with young seedUngs. welghf;are bette'" able to utlll..ze.-.al1.alfaJ18¥-aUhe iO pe...:;8At Ie el thafl
Moisture must be a allable 11'1 t~e 3011 h \'IWratnfatt or Iff!;gauon to younger swine. Even pigs from 40 to 100 pounds do well atthe 10 per_

. rapidly establ1sh alfalfa pl~!s before winler arrives cent lE!veFon excellent quality. floely ground alfalfa ha,y.
Alfalfa requires a fertile, well drained soIL Phosphorous may be Research at fhe University of Nebraska North Pla"e Statton has

necessary for good -stand establishment and. high productIon and shown that gestating sows also make excellent use 0' high quality
should be applied before final seedbed pneparatlon 50 they can be in· alfalfa hay when It is properly fortified. Rations IS high as 66 percen~

corporated Into the soil. ground alfalfa hay can be fed durIng Q"!station with high reproductive
Prepare a firm seedbed free of large l'Clod~. On erosive solis. reduce perform~nceresulting.

tillage to leave so'me trashy re!ildue on the soil sU~face. Seeding direct
Iy Into small graTo sh",bble also works well if weedy grasses or Extension SwIne Spedallst Bob Frltschen recommends: fhe follow·
volunteer grain are not a problem. ing when considering alfalfa hay for swine diets

Only hig" quality seed oftM most productive varieties should be us· -Use only green, leafy. high quality hay for swine and grind If fine·
ed. Use of "common" seed results in loss of, yield potenttol. Iy

Before seeding, inoculate seeds to insure good nodulation and -11'50 best to have the hay tested for protein and that the protein can·
nitrogen fixation, Seed 10 to lS pounds per acre apprOXimately one tent of the hay be as hIgh or higher than a typiC'al corn·soy dlef fe~ fo

ha/: ::~:-::.~~apply chemicals to control weeds. Taiban, Balon, and .---lb.a1...c..Icf pigs

Ep1am "can 'be applied preplant IncorpQrated to control annual -One-Half to 2 pounds more t~d per sow per' day is required.
grasses. 8utyrac or Butoxone control some broadleaf weeds if applied depending on the percentage of alfalfa. Alfalfa is very limiteet in
before weeds are two Inches high. Kerb and Chem-Hoe control winter energy and a slightly increased daily intake will be needed to meet her
annual grasses when applied after alfalfa is dormant in late October energy requirements.

A NebGulde fact·sheet. Alfalfa in Swine Diefs. has recommended
diets using different levels of alfalfa hay The fact sheet Is available at
the extension office



dorse th~ proposed water ~J~., M,e 'di#::~~y
t!lat the $ale Is not as harmftil to NebY::8~kl;l
water IntereSts. as Thone's portr~yal';~r~e.,
situation would have'people ~lJeve:.', '. ?";

The amount ot water' Involve~ '1!i':~lig~~~'
and precedent for such a~water,,!ran,~fer.•*,;,
Ists, Kerrey, said. South 'O~:~'Dt~,', G.("v~,
William Jan~low, a. RepubJlcan,.s.hiotJl.~,:be
credited with changing t~ '. pf~"$:;)~f th'~!
pipeline bull.der, Energy Tranapc)ratlon
Systems Inc., he said. OrlglnaHy, t~e::.~:f1Il'rf'
Intended to tap the ",nd~rground M~#I~n'~:
Formation for Its water, an act'ol),,',W,~I,ctl,~i'
would have caused ·grgate,r f1~;;m' to
Nebraska irrigation Interests. ~~

Democrat Bob Kerre-y, shortly before the
suit was filed, said the Thone approach
causes antagonism when the governor
should be promoting cooperation. The com
mon' interests in water conservation and
development of Nebraska and South Dakota
should outweigh the concern over the coal
slurry issue, Kerrey said.

Kerrey has declined to specifically en-

South Dakota would receive $9 million an
nually for 50,000 acre feet of water. T'hone

...and other state officials. are concerned
about the implications of the sale for'
downstream users; Including Irrigators and
barge operators. ,

your paycheck a day early because you
largo' to transter enough r:noney from yo~r ..
savings account to cover the checks written
on vour checking aCfrc.~~nt:' Beutler said.

One difference between the candidates for
governor that has emerged lately Is their at
fltude regarding the sale of MissourI River
water by the state of South Dakota for the
proposed coal slurry pipeline. "

From the moment the sale was proposed,
Republican Gov Charles Thone has been
strongly opposed, and last week (Aug. 18L
the state joined other dow"stream states In
a federal court suit intended to prevent the
sale

proper: ~ 5'oreomcia~reedffiaf1f1er-e:

quest for the check caused no problems.'
Leuenberger points oul that the money was
due to be mailed that same day, so he wasn't
rushing the taxpayer' to senCi money early.
He only prevented it from being dropped In·
to 'he mall. and thus unavaHable to the state
for an additIonal day.

Political crItics of Republican Gov.
Charles Thone. however, saw 'he matter dlf·
ferently

Democrafic Sen, Chris Beutler of LIncoln
called the matter "Hinky Dinky hanky
panky," and said It s'!ts a poor precedent In
the management 0' state finances.

"Fancy going to your boss and asking for

.a..b.auUhe-$f4.tuJ.-of-it-s -sales-t~ent-for
May, which had to be p05fmart.ed that day
In order not to be tardy.

Informed by a store official that the tax
check hact been written but not mailed,
Leuenberger dispatched a revenue depart·
ment offfcial to pick up the money. Thai
allowed the tax payment, the .amount of
which officials wouldn" reveal, to be posted
In the state gener.' fund that day. In turn,
the st.'e had enough money to make the
paymo", to the retirement fund.

Although such a direct appeal ,,.om the
tax commissioner to an Individual taxpayer
Is unusual. Leuenberger Insists It Isn't 1m

By Mel_vh~ p..u~
The Hebra-ska Pres,s AssoCiation

'Hinky Dinky hanky panky' st!t~ preciil8..t~~ _.-
--Rec::ent fiscal problems ha.... e caused occa·

slonal white knuck les among those state of·
flclals responsible for collettlng taxes and
bills paid

On Wednesday, June 30, officials weren't
sure whether they could make a timely pay·
ment into the school retlrement fund. The 55
million annual payment to the tund was due
on July 1

Tal( Commissioner Don Leuenberger
acknowledged recently thai he took the
vnusual slep on the afternoon at June JO of
contacting .Hinky DlnkY.stores to Inquire

Special task force and telephone
hot line saves tax payer's dollars

new course
By M.M. Van Ki.,k·

Nebraska Farm Bureau
Will ec;onomlc conditions get beUer or

worse for the nation's livestock producers In'
the next 5V,ears and what will their lot be by
the year 20oo?

Some of the nation's leading experts In the
pf"oduc-t-ion, m-a-rkettng- aild ecoiiol'nJcs ~f

cattle and hogs presented their analyses and'
predictions at the 1982 Livestock Mar~etlng

Congress held In June at Regina, Saskat
chewan, Canada. What some of tho$e
predictions were should be of interest to
NebraSka farmers and ranchers who get
about 60 percent of th~lr to.taJ-..r.e.celpts.1r:om:.
livestock marketIngs.

Theodore J. Gordon, 'pr-esident of T-he
Futures Group of Glastonbury, Conn.,
stressed the Idea that livestock peopfe'
should look at some of the developments
that will probably Influence the livestock
and red meat Industry by the year 2000 and
beyond. Among fhese are a world population
which will have increased by 50 percent In
just 18 years, the health of world economies,
and political considerations.

Gordon said the industry will need to
develop new products and marketh1g ap~

proaches to keep consumers buying meat.
He predicts greater use of vegetable protein
"meat extendersH

; greater use a'nd
development of such protein sources a5
single-celled proteins, seaweed, etc.; and in
creased competi,tion from ftsh proclu,*,"-.
from both inJan.d fish farminQ and useJ.'Of\·r
trash fish. He maintains that grain '~iU

become more valuable for use as a human
food by the year 2000 and more cattle will be
raised and marketed directly from grass.
fncreased research- wUl improve the prO
ductivity of grassland through the introduc
tion of new forage grasses and more effl
cieni, lower·cost systems of Irrigation. -

Gordon noted that over the past two
decades the consumption level of profeln
has...s.t.ablU-l.eG--a-t-ab~1Ji1cISiierper:
son annually and at the same time ·the
market shares peld by'beef, pork, poultry
and milk have shifted substantially.

Just since 1975, beef's shar:e has dropped
from about 47 percent to: less th~n 40 per'
cent, while pork's share of the' market "as
climbed from 28 to J.4 percent and chlcken~s

share has risen from 20 to'26 perc~nt. AtthQ
same time consumers are spe"d,ng._.I~Ss ,of
their disposabl~ Income on m,e~t,;WH,f1e,',pr:o-

1~~~~~e~0;:~c~~Vaet ~:t~~~ ~~~~S:~~~~~l~g
Gerdon-says- beef mfs been-lJDrtl.~tai.tv

hard--h-it by these trends with Pt«t~#fQn
costs for feeder cattle having risen ,SO per
cent ifl the last five, years. While the retail:
prIce of beet has gone up 60 percent during
that period, pork prices 'have risen lust 21 •
percent and chicken prIces went up by only
18 percen.t.

Gordon, a"ributes the price difference
malnt:/ to the f~c~ t"at!!n~tiU1clca:p1tatcosts
ilccount for amuel1larger proportion of pro
dtl.ction expenses in r.~isingbeef than In pro- .
'dUclng hogs or chlcHens•. Beef has been af·
fected ,,!ost by ·high. Interest, costs and
escalating land price~.

Dr. Howard Fredeen, s.enlor res'earch
scientist at the' Agriculture ,Canada
Research -6tatlon In Alberta, cited the in'
creased . costs' of,.': energy required f~r

heating, .'ventllating· and operating moder,n
inten~lve lI~jock. produ(:tlon systems and
thinks livestock producers fn the near future
may be forced to re-evaluate use of such
technot~yw.lth all cl,asses of stock.~ "~' ,

. He said.!..'For more than 30 yen!"s, the beet
performance testing pr-ograms on this «mfJ'
nent have retied on the ,use of hl-gh·den.tfy r"

;:~:~~h~~dc:~~~~l;:t,:,~t h~:~r~~~fO:;:a~~; : '~;
\Jnder that sy·slem. Ihe some·onGs neecfed for:
roughage lej!dlng?~" ;.' ~'" ;'.

Most' of th.·speiokers ~see a.corittnulng·
'. basic demand for efflclen.tJy.pr.¢~~ r~.d:

meat"P"oducts 'bui' w8r~ fhaf,,,tfJe ~rid hQg ::,):
'~producers must charfa cour,•. fHat"lll'.'
keep them compollll'" .wlth,fha.~ot~ar'pr'" i),

, tel'! !pOUrce's. '>, ' . , •

Producers
must chart

.,

by Sorry McWilliams

Isn't it time that the conservatives In
Washington reaffirmed- the principles for
wh'ich they have fougt!t for deeades and for
which they were electll!d in 19801 Principles
such as reducing federal-ipendlng as a'
s)1are of GNP, not increasing It, cutting
taKes, not raising them, and breaking the
entrenched power o~f the .Jeder-.I
bureaucracY In order to create. more Incen
tives and opportunities and fr~am for the
people-. '

'These are great dreanis and I respectfully
urge l'$lIr 'cqnservat-!ve coalition in
Washington to do some soul-seatchlng abOl,lt
the status of those dreams nearly two yors
'after the 1980 election-and lels'than two
years before 1984. .

It Is time to bring Big Brother under con
trol

fravd task force that manages the hotline.
On the basis of cases It has succeSSfully pur·
sued, the hotllne has already paid for Itself
hundreds of times over,

Nearly a thousand calls a month come in-
fo the hotJlne. Anv concerned citizen with
knowledge of fraud and abuse - in any
Federal program :- ~~_!!__r:~p-.~_djbaL--

-. .j(flOwfedge'-tJy'talling tne hotllne number,
Anonymity to callers is guaranteed. The
number Is: 800~424·S4S4.

Half Dollar Is Ready
The 1982 George Washtngton com·

memoraiive sliver haif dollar is now on sale
to the public by, the Bureau of the Mint. This
coin commemorates the 250th anniVersary
of the birth of George Washington. It Is the
fh'st 90 percent silver coin Issued since 1964.

The proof coIn sells for $10.50 and the'un
circulated coin for sa.50. For order Informa
tion wrlte to the 8ureau-of theM~Mtnt
Street, San Francisco.. CA 94175-.

WhBt conclusIons can we draw from these
hl.dden lacts? First, try as he has, President
Reagan must convince Congress to fake
many more whacks at federal spending
because It Is still spinning wildly out of e.on
trof SeCon;t:L the politicians who now claim
they need'more of your ear.!1ln~s because

government' .. baftle against waste, fraud,
and abuse IS 'he nationwide, loll·free fraud
hotline- eslablished by the General Accoun
ling Office (GAO) in January 1979, It costs
dpprQ)(lmalely a half million dollars a Vear
to fund Ihe elltlre hotline, Including the

things, allOWing federal spending to balloofl
to a'record 13 percent of- our~he new
admlnlstrallon and Congress rode Into town
committed to reducing that share to 19.3
percent of GNP by flscal198A. Yet, spending
"or the current fiscal year, 1982, will reach
24 percenf.of GNP, regardless of the howling
from special mterests aboLlt budget cuts. tn
facL spending is currenlly running 10.9 per
cent above last year. roughly twice the rafe
of inflaJlan ,

The story is the same on ta.es Despite
the tal( C!,lts and a severe recession (WhIch
traditIonally slows ta. collections),
revenues are flowing in to the Treasurv at a
r..ec.ord pace They are currently runnIng 5.6

, percent ahead of last year-again. faste.r
than the rale of inflatIon durtng the same
period

~ from -.... ... "Icome. TIMly,,",-,,, lletlMely, ....,
_ midi: c.ciftteIn no fllle~ statements. we r-rve tile rftIIlUo.....

• Of~ llfty Iftt;or. . ~ '. . .' '
~ IlII'/ lie poIlM\JIoM wItlIa,....,... o,wItII • .....,..i·

._~If ...~.",-,tIle.rtt.t'saas--__¥a.'
~ Of tile~ 1etUf.IJ~ Iftt-. wIll_ k""'"

letters
W«fcom.

Richard l. Lesher
U.S. Chamber of Commert:-e

True or False? Because of budget cuts
enacted over the past yeer and a haff.
federal spending, as g percentege Q.f our
gros5 national product, Is less nOW than It
was when Jimmy Carter left office.

True or False' Because of the 1981 tax cut
pad,age, the federal government Is taking
In ie5s, money in fjs-eal year 1982 than It did
the previous year .

You may be surprlse<t---and perhaps
dIsappointed-to 'learn thet the answer to
both these questions I, falsel Surprised,
bec6U~_ the Impresslon created In' the
media 'and by both wpporters and 0p
ponents of current economic POIiCYils that 1)
federal ~pendlng has- been cut so much that
legislators, despite the prOlpect of massive'
defIcits. are finding ft p¢fI1lcally.and prac
tica'Uy ~mp05-slb-le tacut further, anc{2) we
face tho5e big defl.c-!ts-bel:euse last year's
tax cutz were so tMge ttat they Virtually
gvt1e-d the U.S. TreY..ury.

Thl fActi rev..I~.
In·I980. Jimmy Carter was all but ca~rled

out of WM-hlngfon on & rail for, am-CJif"i9 other

The PreSidential Task Force on
Regulatory Rellel has been working for 18
months to reduce government Interfer~nce

In pnvale and local government affairs, The
group has targeted III regulations lor
review Since January 19BI and has succeed
cd In changing or repealing 51 of them
Another 35 are In the process 01 change. and
2S more drE.' under review

These actions have rE.'suHed in a net sav
Ings of at least $6 billion a year in recurring
costs, plus (tnother $9 billion to $11 billion In
one tlme Investments In addition, the Of
flee of Management and Budget (OMB)
reviewed 1.506 proposed r;.e:§Uiatlons in the
flnt seven mont.hS of 19~, About 1~ percent
of those were ellher,,~"iSed or Withdrawn
bY' requ1atory aqe¥les because of OMB' ob

jecllons F~ Hotline Work!

A wOl"thwhile weapon In the Federal

True facts refute myths
the Treasury has been all but- boar-ded--up
alter lasl year's t-ax cut are being 1I~'Ss than
forthcoming with the facts. There is no way
to escape the reality that we don't'face -huge
defldts because Uncle S~m '''Is collecting
less money, but because' spending Is
skyrockeflng even faster than'tax recj:!lpts.

At the beginning of this year, Attorney General William French Smith
assigned concurrent jurisdiction to Investigate drug offenses to the FBI In
cooperation with the Drug Enforcement Administration. This Is part of an
"overall effort to achieve more effective drug enforcement through coor~

dlnated efforts Involving the Drug Enforcement Administration, the FBI.
the United Stiltes Attorneys and other agencies In this and other Depart~

ments," according to the Attorney General.

The Attorney General praised fhe work of the Drug Enforcement Agen~
cy, saying that everyone at DEA "can be' justly proud of their ac~

compllshments." However, because 01 the magnitude ofthe drug problem
today "lor the first time since Its establishment over 50 years ago, the full
resources of the FBI will be added to our fight against the most serious
crime problem facing our nation. "

The "damage" has been done and we feel It Is time to let the Issue die.
The commission and city council, will, no doubt, In the future, be working
more closely together when controversial applications are brought before

both government bodies

It Is now up to the court system as to whether the commission's denial of
one application will hold. The city council and commls.slon can do no more.
The Issue Is dead, let's leave It burled.

Paul Farl1ler
Managing Editor

~'"

This move Is part of the Justice Department's overall strategy to bring
about more effective drug law enforcement through more coordinated ef·
forts on tbe part of the DEA. the FBI. U.S. Attorneys. other agencies in the
Justice Department, and other departments of the Federal Government.
The DEA, according to the Attorney General, "will continue Its fine work"
and will be helped by this new cooperative effort.

The FBI's investigative effort In this area will be concentrated on malor
narcotics trafficking organizations, bofh those tied to traditional organized
crime and not. and on hlgh~level smugglers, distributors, manufactors,
flnanelef5, and corrupt public officials who aid narcotics dealing. All the
FBI's new authority will be exercised In close coordination with DEA.

We lound that thl~s close coordination could, and did, work In the six mon:
ths before this new plan was announced, During that time, fhe number of
joint Investigations Increased Irom 6 to 120 throughout the country. In tha.f
period, the FBI Executive Assistant Director lor Investigations, Francis
M. Mullen, Jr., acted as Administrator of DEA. From an admlnlsfratlve
standpoint, Itlls was a very good way of'brldglng fhe gJlps fhat existed bet·
ween the two agencies. We envision the continuation of fhls coordination,
Including cros,..tralnln~of DE.A and FBI Agents,

The resources of the I' 91 will be applied as they have been consistently
In the past - that Is, to do the work that State and local law enforcement,
cannot~,as de-flned by the Congressl" Ituetflng of Federallurl.sdlctioo,
Ot'.en, large Interstate narcotics smuggling I' beyond the budget, person,
".;I, Md m_laryllbllllhK of Ioeal de9brt.rnentJ. AddltlgFBI r_r~ln
m~, !1t'Olirllphlc C"""lllIe, .and newly g4lned lI'xperlence In under·=- end oroanlzed erllTl1l Investigation to Oi:A'lweellh.o{ knowl~
a-n4 eoo:perlMU In the drug f!etc!, we l>ellrdwlll hMlIi.JUbsI/intI.stl'llPl<t
"" ,.... ""HOM'I drug p"oble-m. .

WlUj,J", H.W......, l>IrK1or. FlU

This past month, following weekly conversations with city and state of~

ficials. as well as private citizens, there would seem to be plenty of blame,
to go around, In the matter of liquor applications.

Through a strange turn of events, council's wishes to not recommend ap
proval of liquor licenses for two locations In Wayne, were Interpreted by
fh_e Nebraska State Liquor CommIssion. as not taking a firm stand on the
approval issue

The result was that the commission denied one application, possibly
because it 'IS for a convenience store, and approved the second applicatIon,
possibly because it was an established store In the city.

These are only possible explanations for the seemingly contradictory ac
fions of the commission.

Through the month, the blame has been thrown from one set Involved to
the other. What has come to light Is that now the city council must act In a
manner reminiscent of wording In the novel "Catch-22," in order to make
their Intentions known to the state commission.

Dead issue

Ianother viewpoint

Jotntefforts

Iviewpoint
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SNAPPER
LEAF RELIEF

DISTRICTWOR~S"OP August; '-worshlp .serylces. '0;15
A dlsklet workshop will be held ~.m. -

at tHe LOUf"el United Methodist . United Methodist Chllrch
Chuoch on'·Saturday .,from 2: 30 to (Arthur W. Swarthout, pasto,.)
":30--"p.m. This "tnTRO SO's" Thursday: Laurel Board of
workshop Is for church school Trustees. 8 p.m. .
teachers to Introduce them fa the Saturday: Intro 8Q'5 Wor-ksh09
new United Methodist cur. at Laurel. .
rlculum tor the-fall of 1982. Sunday; 5t:Jnday school, 9:30
. District leaders will be a.m., promotion day;. worship
available for each' grade level aervlces, 10:-45 a.m.; services at
through adults to help the teacher Hillcrest Care Center, I:)() p.m.

become acqualnfed with the St. Mary~s Catholic ChurCh
material. (Father Jerome Spenner)

United Lutheran Church Saturday: Mass, 7:-45 p.rn
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)'" Sunday: Mass, 8 a,m.

LUTHERAN ASSOCIATION
The Immanuel Lutheran

Women's Association from
Laurel Is pJanning a Guest Day
lor Thunday, sept. 2 at 7:10 p.m.
at flte 'church.

All the ladles whose pastor Is In
the laurel·Concord MIl11steriai
As!tOClaflon are Invited to attend

The- ~eteer-s--- trom We5f
Point will be performing

BOARDOF TRUSTEES
The Board of Trustees form lhe

Laurel United Methodist Church
wiU meet today (Thursday) at 8
p m, -i-n the teHows-h+p -haft-of the
church

SCHOLARSHIP
The Laurel-Concord Education

Assoclatron Is again ,ttirs Vear of·
fering a SIOO scholarship.

To be eligible. one ;.mult be a
senior In colleoe, majoring in an
are~ of elementary or Secondlry
education.

Application blanks may be
picked ""p from Dwight Iverson.

Recipients In Ihe past for this
award were Eileen Finn, Patty
Janssen Calhoon, Lisa Anderson,
Patty Stark Cunningham and
Marta Smith Vicror

Sept. 15 Is the deadline (or ap·
pllcatlons.

ELTCLUB
Tocla)' (Thursday) at 6:30 p.m.,

the ELT Club 'ro,m Laurel will be
holding their family picnic at the
Lions Cl.ub P~rk.

""'II be ,iy1rtl the sPeech and
he_ring· test. for kindergarten
ttirough ihcth grade on Friday:

KINOERGARTErif'ICNIC
The kindergarten picnIc Is

planned for Monday night ~t 6
p.m. In the lions Club Park at
Laurel.

MIss Jerolyn Ek 15 the new
kindergarten teacher.

[laurel news '
"CWS1SaEGIN MIRi,wCHA·PT-tR'

CI.i... will .. begin .t the The Mlrl."'. Ch.pter No. 175
L.urel,Concord ~PUbllc SchOOl Order at th tern'Star wllf be
wllh regl.tr.tlon d.r tomorrow ',Marr"de ViI_rll.
IFrldayM'l"8:30.,ni. _: .. A ~ahd "Conciliar... of

Secondary.'.,iclen!l- wIllcc-be -1!1*-GraMe~1erofrt,1' sm<i~ci-'-
"'8l\llng)n .. theold lIrm and N"!'r••k t recill't1onon
elementary-,'stUderits will r;ePor"t Wednesday/Sept. 1 ,from" to:6I,,'
to thel,. assigned Classrooms. . the afternoon at the Laurel

Classes. will be dismissed at Onlted·Methodlst Church.
l.:i-~'~YTwlth~-lea~ -rhe publlC'i5~l'nvttect-cto greet
1119 the,sdtool at 1;20 ~m. her and -meet other Grand of·

bf Mr and Mrs Jim K~ster and
Krl"ty of York
l. Spending some lime with them

dUring the week were Mr. and
Mrs LIndy Koester and Shannon,
Doug Koe5Jer. Dan KOft-fer .nd
lula Anderson of Lincoln.

Mr dnd Mn. Ken ltnafetterat
tended Ihe orientation for
!rp"hm<,>n .,luden1':; at Nebraska
Wesleyan on Saturday and Sun
day

Robb attended the freshman
r('ql<;,trailon and orientallon

Mr dnd Mrs, Herald Snyder of
Wh"i'~r. Calit spent several days
la.,t Nef!1< vislfing his uncle 8-111
<;>"I'd.-r and '';mily and aunt
(.jf,~!,.n Kraemer of Wakefield
""d her lamliV

various contests ami games. Over 250 persons attended
a barbecue in the evening and donated 5548.45 for the
purchase of a memorial in AI-len in memory of Paul
Rahn.

mrs. ken Un-,'ter 635-2403

Tuesday, Aug. 31: Junior
'TIdgdllne sale,:> begin

Thursday, Sept. 1 and Satur
day. Sept. 4, Pender Invitational
,oll",yball tournament

F"nday, Sept. J; Football at
homf:." with Wynot

_Mr <J.fl-d Mrr; N-or\laJ Htnds of
vrr-f> 1:."'1, Colo Mr and Mrs_ Ron
)uf1n<.on and Kelly of Brighton.
(ole; Mr and Mrs Earl Hinds
and ~J..r and Mrs J 1m Hinds and
til-IT:'-f_ aU ol POf1<:-a-, ~ and Mr
and Mrs Ha,rold JOhnson of
Wd~,·f,eld. Mr dnd Mrs Clyde
lonl:1 and family 01 Norfolk and
Mr <Ind Mrs Lowell Nygren of
S,OU. Clfy were <;,upper guests
') "nddy evening of Mabel
Whef:."\er

Mr and Mrs Duane Koesler
,>pf.>nt \a<;,f week .. a(alloning at
E ~le., Park. Colo

Thf-y were IOIOf:."d lor the week

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9)0

d m worship, 10' 30 a m
Wednesday: Prayer meeting. !l

pm
Thursday Women'S MIS

';Ionary Union. 2 p m

United Methodisf ,Church
(Rev. Ander$On Kwaniulll

Sunday - Worship, B )0 a m nO

Sunday school classes untol Sept
12

COMMUNITY'CALENDAR
Saturday, Aug, 18 Open house

at Cyndl'" Place formerly
Some-thin' (ountr,. all day coffee
and roll., 10 be V!,r,,~ Nllh 10( pop
dnd ISc '(I" r~<'l'--'-, con",...

Thursddy. Sept, 2 Dr,~f:."r~

I,,_pn ...e ';~am', g,ven al (ourl
hou!>e. Pone a

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thur~ddY, Aug 26 ESU ~peech

nnd hear,n9 tl"S!<' qrcldl:'''' ',3

Sa.... way with yield, an 1CIY1ngI. £XCIPI' that
EVERYONE can win' at the State NOtI ' Ilmk •..
EVERYONE can get an e"captlanal y'eld 1G!lngs.

Yield', the big thing ,.. ralilng corn. It" a r.....thrlll 
profitable. t_ - ta place high In a corn grOwing _
tGlt; Already plan' are underway to __ who hal the
_t yield, lacally thl' fall be_ tha .... corn
manufacturers. .

Check The
Yields At

-5.·---·-·_-.... ·.-.---.---.. ------ ..-.--

tate
Nation

Ban

12.75%

It you wIsh to order one contact
the Harold .150ms or Wayne
Jones

First Lutheran Church
lA:ev_ David Newman)

Sunda y: Worship.. 9 a rn
Sunday school

Thursday LeW. 6)0 pm
Dorothy Kjer lesson leader
'LeW Purpose and Offering"

e)(ecuflve committee ...... ,11 be In
charge of the salad supper

Margaret I "om and Gladys
Rohde hostesses

Spnngbank
Friends Church

(Rev. LeRoyWardl
Thursday New pa<,lor IV liar

rive in Allen evening
Fnday The pa<,tor ""d be

unloadlnq /urndure dt par
sonage ail ,nlerested 'olk.s that
are WllllnQ to help are Nelcorne

Crazy Daze in Allen
THESE YOUNGSTERS TOOK advantage of tree rides
on the fire truck during Crazy Daze last Saturday in
Allen. The event was sponsored br the Communiry
Developmertt-elub ami featured special store sales and

2V2 Year
CertHicate

($100 MinimUIIIl
Effective 8/25/82· 8L30/82

CALENDARS ON SALE
The Fnends Youth have their

new birthday, anniversary and
actiVity calendars on sale

ThiS calendar runs trom
September IgB2 through August
I'1B3 and they sell for S2

cond: Curtis Sex;ton, third; and
Shawna Hohenstein, fourth.

The sOap box derby was won by
Michael Sullivan; Rodn~v

Strivens, second; Robby
Sullivan, third; Jason Taylor,
fourth; and Jason Fahrenholz,
fifth. The egg throw was won by
Paul and Cyndi Snyder. Tanya
Plueger won the shoe race: Sara
Carlson, second; and Jamie
Michell, third.

The fhree legged race in the.

t~:~~f~~~~~~~~~~._.
Carlson and Matt Hingst. second,
and Amy Noe and Cindy Chase,
third In the older group, Max
Oswald and Craig Noe, first;
Pam Heckathorn and Machelle
Greenough, second, and Kristi
Chase and Nikki Oleseli, third
Winner of the dime contest was
Mandy Mitchell who found over a
dollars worth of dimes in the
straw pile

The horse shoe contest was won
by the team of Myron Osbahrand
Stan McAfee Secon-d place win
ners were Bart Gotch and Ray
Brentlinger and third Oscar
Koester and Duane Calvert

The country won over the town
In the softball game, 15 to 7

Over 250 persons a ttended the
barbecue with' the donations of
\548.45 going to a memorial for
the town in memory of Paul
Rahn. Mr. Rahn was well known
fOF -his- prepa1"tng and- servtng
many barbecues in the area

It was r@ported oller 100 blood
pressures were taken at the cliniC
se1 up in the mini mall

The many booths of load
garden produce and rummage
and miscellaneous items w-er-e
it Iso a success

The day ended With a street
dance

Development Club with Sheila'
Schroeder as chi!lrman.

Some of the day's events and
their winners were the doughnuf
eattng contest wHh Brian
.12tl,!-~o~lmll~.uo bUL Th...e
big wh~1 event was won by Man

"dy Mitchell- Sara, Carlson

CRo\ZYDAZE
I "Atien'sCr'lzy"Dazes wer~ terni
ed ,lUccessf-ul.. They, were held

,thr~hqui the dar on Saturdar·
The d.aY·5~actlvl1Je5were plan"

ned by the Allen Comm,u"lty
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BEN FRANKLIN

iii,

Mrs., Robert Frit~~e r,-

F1"ItSChen';';ot: :Lln~.ln:' ..
Orthan, e'rr"AFS from, A'
spent "Wedhesd~'y'r to\' '
Concord visiting
communl'-y.",.',', ,:,",,:\'i),';:' <:i~?r".»:'i

Mrs_ FrHscben~".wa&", ~~:" ~V:~~;
night guest' of Caro,1 ErW!rI ahJf~
Ihe girls spenl:overn\ghl,.:wUI.:.!III';
Hanson In,tpe Bud

LIllian Anderson of Wayne ac·
companle~ the Norman Ander·
sons to Bassett for fhe weekend.

White there, they visited Viola
Lln.ke and the John Amons at
Bassett and en route home on

Sunday guests In the Andy
Mann home for a cookout supper
honoring the hostess's birthday.
were the Roger Thompsons, Kan
dis, Kent and K ImberrYI' of
Newman Grove, the Andrew
Manns Jr. and A.K. of Norfolk,
the Dean Jankes and the,Charles
Peters of Winside and the Fred
Manns of Concor-d.

The Marlen johnsons· and;'

:~:~l1p~o~_nl::ri:ri~Mt~J::t~~:~-~_·~ ..h9.rofLvtltfl,tM.,"~f.'t.~,~~-,~~" ~L~~;~

Joining them on Saturday were $unday dinner, ,,,,~S,~': rn t~.•,
the William Gentrops and J.Ohn Glen· Magnuson home' :w,ere ,.the
an~ Karen.Qf.WestPolnt Theyall --veJ~ .', , """,. "'-' '.:~
helPedPam Johnson, Joann a~~.~_
iJ-nda--Gen1rop i'liove -fo anOffier Omaha a~d 1hfl Lyni)
house in Lincoln. family of Winside.

On Saturday evening, they had
supper at theglr-4's-new home and
also celebrated Karen Gen1rop's
nlntttbirthday with birthday cake
and trlrnmlnQ.s.

The Marlen Johnsons returned
home Sunday evening.

Brian Johnson left Sunday for
Columbia. MD, where he will at
tend college.

IIHUAFlI£8H -

TURKEYS

WIMMERS

WIMMERS

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
11~Z•.chunk , ~.'.'.',

. iLJIr;J'

BONTEMPO
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met the evening of AVg. 17 with
Ann Meyer as hosteSS.

Mar.ge Rastede and Agnes
Serven won high scores.

Marge Rueter will be the Sept
2 hostess at 7:30 p.m.

PAINT PARTY
A tube paint party was held at

the Concord-Dixon Senior Center
the afternoon at Aug, 16 with
Doris, Breisch as demonstrator.
- 'the next patntpartrrs Sepf. IT

at. 1:}9.p.m._

concord neW!f

~..·~I

584-Z588··
•. ,'," 'I':,'

Michelle Grathmilier of Lin·
coIn Is spending two weeks In the
home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz.

Jason arid MIssy Freeman of
Elkhorn returned home Friday
after spending the past week In
the Norman Jensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Penlerlck
and Mark. Shari Frahm wer:-e
Thursday evening guests In the
Brad Penlerlck home for Jason's
third bIrthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marv Swick, Tina
and Crystal and Joe Swick spent
Aug. 15 to 17 at World 01 Fun In
Kansas City

Mr., L..."yLubborsledLand tEMPERANCE UNION . t:"ihef~~-'cffiifili",~~en5~ S~~.k~: S~';~~~BI
Carmln attendect ,the,.orlentatlon The Friendship Womens ChriS- $Ored ~ blrth'(f8Y pdrty ,honoring J:3D-a;m.:" . .
at WIT In Sioux Clty'on FrIday. tlan Temperance Union met At,lg,_ Hanna Anderson of Wakefield, an v1ce ,arid, b
_ CMmJn"_JLJmmI~!n.,._ 11_ at -4-~,··-1tt-----the-'-----Untted -tlonorary--m~e-~orcas--a:.0;'.,-;:,..
classes on Monda., In data··pro- MethOdist Church In Dixon. . .C.lrele. . SChODF'-cot1verifJ~n

cesslng. . m:~~~gA~~:~~~c~~~~e:~~~ :~: f For~ _rJ!Jat1v~'."andd f~lt!nd~ . vlce,'8'p~r'n; ":';:,'?" , '~., "'>:I::;~'

Mrs. Da_vld Sc~ennifer' progrcFrtf,-TT.rewers orPatIEmce~'r :ri°;'OI:o~neft1~~~ -~=~l fo~u;h~ s~~:~:~~~·~~j;~~ri~!~:~.f::Tr::,':'
and Douglas of Columbus.spenL She had baked and decorated' a after,n.oon coffee and 10'a~m~;..c10~ng'.pt,()gram;~:~.m.~,
Aug. 16 to 18 rn the 'GeOrge and cake with the theme Romans' refresh'ments lrictudlng a with Rev. Darrelf' ·Jphnso1n'i

Randy Rasmussen homes; • ~2;~:c:;P~~~--'~lD:.Jve'h~ee,atLc;at:n,!,e"cnl"'::'1I:':'S.s"--b~e"'r~fa"'mctlt~,Iy'-.l>."""<laje--<;ak<l--I<-I---...,."""...--:-----:-~~,--,,--c-::;. _:_:0""'7'
of patience and trloolatlons. The ~t.'pauj ~ut~r8'n' ~h~~":::J: .----'-'4;;orr1fh

·group .ang "What a Friend We SENIOR CI1'IZENS Thur.sd01/,: No· Ladt.s Aid':
Have In Jesus," Mrs. Prescott Th~=,August Concord'·Dixon SUriday: Mornl~g,worSb,lp:s.tr..

'~:~n:~o~:~~ a~d ~~~~r.~Je~~: ::i:tiu~~~~~~~n::t=:ti~:P::~. :~~~t,7:.3~ a~m.;' -n~, Su.hd~Y
chairman of surgery at the held fhe eve.ning of Aug. 18at6:30 \.. ThfJ..:·D
George Washfngto!'l University p.m. at the Center with 32 present' Er'lck Nelson of the Hfflcrest sp,enf fro
:::~~~ S~~~O\~;f~~~~1 :~~In: for the meal.· No serm,onette was Care.Center was home Sunday ,to ~J~~IZ,~~'

,quiet departure, h.~;., Glen Magnuson.led .lbe 'l~~~r t~~g~.~I~~tn~et:~~~~r~ plac:S~,~ ...
Roll call was answered with meeting. sa,ry. Returl'll,f1~~4:J.c?m.l;!'

scrIpture verses. Reporfs were The .secretary and treasurer Olnner gUeSt5- at'·the :Net-sons-- __O~,~~~n"the'~oe
given. 1983 program books will be reports were given. were the. Jim N'elsons and LaRae
ordered. A thank you was expressed for of Laurel. Danny Nelson and the

Officers elected are Mrs. Alan volunteer belp at the Senior Cliff Stallings and Bf!th. of Allen,
Prescott, Rresident, Mrs. Glen Citizens booth at ttie D,lxon Coun- the Laverne ClarksoDS..and.Dar_·
Magnuson, vice presjdenti Mrs. ty Fatr. A thank you from Efhel rln of. ArUngton, the, Fred Her-
Kenneth Olson, treasurer, and Erickson was also read for the manns, Kim and Kregg, of West
Mrs. Tekla Johnson, secretary. quilt she won a1 the fair made by Polnt...and ·the Alan Plppltts and

Mrs, Leslie Noe gave some ar· the Senior Clflzens. April of Wayne. _.
tides on prohibition. The Concord· Dixon Senior

Motion was,-made to' send a Citizens will entertain the Laurel
donation to the Praise Magazine Hillcrest- Care Center residents
In MInnesota and also to the State toda';-fThursday) at 2:15 p.m.
wcru. a memorial ot MrS. A qul1.t10 be stltctled will be put
Lucille Thompson. August Is up at the Senior Center the after
state report month. noon of Sept. 7.

The meeting was adjourned Work at the Concord
and Mrs. Prescott served the Auditorium was discussed.
decorated cake with fresh A motion was made to adjourn:
peaches, coffee and tea. The next potluck Is Sept. 15 at

The September meeting will be 6:30 p.m.
announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold'Carlson of.
Laurel spent Aug: 12 to 16 In the
Rev. Eldon Cartson home In
Bloomer, Wis. Mrs. Leslfe 'N~
accompanied them and spent th~
tlm"e In the home of Mr. and Mr,s.
Edwin Lentz at Cotfa~, Wis. On
Aug. IS, Mr. .and Mrs. Mike
Malone of St. Paul visited In the
Lentz home,

dolph and Mrs. Don Hogelln spem.
the week-end -tn the Jim May
home In Sioux Clty.

Ronald Peters of Kalispell.
Mont. spent Tuesday to Friday in
the Don Peters home and in the
Ray Durant hcrrne 1ft South Sioux
Cify.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Herfel 01
Siou)( CIty were Aug. 18afternoon
visitors In the WlImer Herfer'
heme

mrs. ted leaplev

OILLlTTI

Otd Home
HAMIUISEI &-IIOT OOG

SKIPPY
CREAMY or CHUNKY

ALf & l%M'EANUTBUnER

"'.. ;' H.A,Lf_. Sf'.
9
1'.....•. .."-=3~·'..:....":".;'_' =-.. ,,: •....1.3.9

~'I,;;:,·,=H&~s.........,;'~_r:;:.:-,~~
~ w~=~....--
_AP,PLES

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith ot
Fremont and Mrs. Fred Boysen
of Seneca, S.D. were Friday
afternoon visitors In the Don Ox
ley home.

Mr, and Mrs. Clair OxleY of San
Diego and Marlon Oxley of stoux
City are .vtslting there several
clays this week.

Marvin Harrman returned
home from Providence Medical
Center Aug_ 14,. where he had
been a patient for 10 days.

Visitors In the Hertman home
slnce hls return were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Schrodt of Minneapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wellet of
Bloomington. Minn., Mr, and
Mrs. Marlon Quist, Mr. and Mrs
Ellis Hartman, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
Clayton Hartman, Joy Hartman.
Ted Gunnerson and Brad. Mr
and Mrs. Harold CurrYl David
and StJ"roo_ of Newcastle. Bill
Johnson, Lori Pfartman of
Omaha, Rev. and Mrs. Andersen
Kwankln. Mrs. Harold George
and Mr_ and Mrs.. Leslle Noo.

Sunday callers In the home- of
Mrs. Nellie Jacobson wa5 Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McDonald ot
Cozad, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Milliken ot Laurel. Mrs. Mildred
SwMlson and Mrs. Freda Swan
son 01 Laurel

Mr-. 'and Mrs. Stanley Fer-Inger
and family, Woody Svotos and
~fChlJ'Fdof Bloomfleld and.Lynda
'1('ock and Korlna 01 Bi!~ere
Aug. 15 dlriner guests of Mrs. J. L
Saunders.

and famlty~' Debbie Rath of
'Wayne and Lori Spahr and
Michelle of Norfolk.

They ,ai, ,att""",", the IIeIb
Sassaman·.nd Tim PfJanz. ·wed·
ding In ·Colerldg. on Solurday,

Safurday overnight and Sunday
..gues1s In the Velma Dennl$ home
to visit Jolene and Anne were
Aida Sassaman, Lori Spahr and 0

Michelle and David Dennis of
-Wi)rfolk at'id Mr. and Mrs. Bvian
Abler of Pierce.

::''',~:'A1.;~':'::~':I~'::;
Chlnnaraa. Tli.y v,.IIId""
Allen fUngn, at Alliance en
routebom'.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller and
family of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Miller of Laurel an<' Mr
and Mrs, Floyd MIller and Tim
aHended the Miller tamlly reu
nlOf'! held Sunday at the Ta·Ha·
louks Park In Norfolk.

the home of Janice Nobbe and
other relatives at Alliance and
with Jana Barker at ScoHsbluft.

Bruce Barks 01 Panora, Iowa
was an Aug. 11 ,,'sltor In the Earl
Barks home.

Friday evening supper guests
In the Velma Dennis home' 'were
Jolene Dennis and Anne
OeAngell,s of Walworth, Wis., Mr
and Mrs. Byron Abler of Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve W.attler and
fQmHy.l M'r. and Mrs.. 8ill Dennls

Mr. and Mrs. RiclLard On,.r
III.nd '.mily of Iowa City, Iowa
were AlIta••7 overnight guest, in
""helll. of Mrs. R.K. oraPor,

Mt. and Mr.. Gar¥ Rohde of
Chicago, III. came Aug. 16'to"lllt
In tIIa 1'tO)/d Mmer _ enct
other rllelt"e••1 Coleridge,

Mr ,enct Mr., Meryt Loseke and
tamlly of Bodgor. towa .penl lhe
weekend In ·the Clarence
Stapelman home. '.

JoW"lI1tiOm!llr dinner on Sun·
d4y were.~. 4tttd Mra•.Gary ~
Slapolmin and family and Mr.,
Alvln't'OlA1S!.

Mr••nd Mrs, Robert willi-.t jofnocf II1Im '""_.

a~'~~~r~~u:~l~!
R'clwlrd DrIP'!" ·homoln ElgIn:

Aug. 18 e"enlng guests In the
Kenny Dledlker home for the
host's birthday were Mr. and
Mr•. Don Dledlker Sr. and grand·
$On Adam Oledlker of South
Slou)l City. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Dledlker Jr. and tamUy, Carot
Oledlker, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Kevin
Oledlker. and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Dledlker and granddaughter.
Dawn.

__ of Itauu to CllRIlal......1UI1PRIAI. GIUE'M'£

BILL'S QD ~"'" THISWE::B':"ECIALIB: o,oi~i2o
"""",--_-.,- -- '"' _..._ ... BIG MOUTH .CREAM

P.I, Mery, Jo, JJlne, .StlIIron S SCHMIDT ALL FLAVORS
and David Krueger arrlv,", home STORE HOUR
Sunday n'ghf alt• .,pondlnv the 8 A.M•• 9 P.M. _.... lllru Frl, ,'i: JBI
:::::I~":' ~~~~"::':~7~I:f~ 8 A.M. ·9 P.M. IlaIJInll' _•..:::.,,:-.... BEE,R6·9' .,,(";,~,....,"7ft...

They were goes" In the Ervin-, , 8 A.M. - 6P.M. Su I ill
b~~uhlen home al Garden 1--p-

rl
-
ce

"S";';;9""OO"'d--W";Bd-IIl-U""dB';;;'Y-;-A-ll-g"'Il'''st-25'';''- .JI:=,- •
Shirley Huetlg ot Ltncoln 5penl lhru Tuelde,. AuguII 31

the weekend In the.Harold Huetlg IttuI1J". Buttmop,WhJle & Wbnf " ~ PEPITOS

::;yan:,M~%~::e:~~r ~: Bfl~~,~~ ·6fte MARGARINE TACO CHIPS
weekend In the FloVd Miller 1"7 - Ib.ptg. •

home.

Mr. and Mr•. James Fox and
IOns spent Aug. 15 to 20 In the
Lawrence Fox home.

They were on their way trom
HamptQO, Va. to. make .thelr

- hOme In Pasadena, Calif.
They planned to do sightseeing

In the Black Hills en roule.
Mrs, B/II Kill and fa/llUy Ie"

salurelay for 111IIr 110m. In Dalla.
.nd were overnight gue.t. In "'_
Ron ·Fox home In Council Btuffs.

Guests In the Ove~ Stingley
home In Laurel Sunday evening
for a cookout supper In honor of
Clayton. Stlngley's birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete StingJey, Mr,
and Mra. MUte Schufl' and Jen
nifer of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Stingley ,of· Randolph. The
Gerry Stingley! were evening
guests.

Dixon United
Molhadlsl Church

(Andtnon kw.nkln, pastor)
Sunday: SundllY school. 9 a.m.;

worship, 10 a.m.

Dixon Sf. Anrte',
catholic Church

(Jerome ·Spenner, pattor)
Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.

Logan c.IIIOr
Unlllll_.1 Church

l_u;W. Swarllloul.....I...~
SUndoy, W..."'lp. 9: 15 a.m"

Sund.y 'E~..I. llH~'.

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMINATIONS

Dixon County driver. license
examlnallans will be glven-al the '
Ponca Court"""... on Sapt.2, 16
and 30 from e:30'a.m. to" p.m.

Guests In the Mark Roeber
home !h'lIrsday evening for the
host' 5" 'blrthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Roeber. Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Oledlker and Dawn
Oledlker.

11It1.rsd', IUlht .1. S8tur~8' .......
II I 0 lUtts " . Prim- Rib
J <k_fl "-,L<.tnctlfl . .

"';; .. MoliIIdBy 1M. 'ridt" -11:)1 to 1:00"
, ...... e»-..1-. ... .""""".' 1Iw1l. ".,,,,NY- s::.. "".':ltf.,.,.",.:

." ., ,cLOHO WHOA. ..."
• ...'......III- ....... "'"'~,_.'".........f,..~..,...
ilatkhlgfJt ,:::::.

catholic .e-cII,
IF.tIIor Dlnlol_1k1

~Y:Maa•••.":,'

Mr. ..-.cf N-n. lAst. Mei.,. and
femlly rei","*, home Sunday
...... I91"dIng ftlo -' _, tn

Prllbylorlan CIUlrcll
ITllom~n._1Ot')

~y: ChurCh. 9 ••m.

MARINER. .
Tbe Marlnen ot the Union

Presbyteri.n Chu~ch had. ntght
mOll_y,

They. had supper at the Depot
and later attended a show at Nor·
folk. . r

Those attending were Mr. IUld
Mn. Ed H. Kelfer. Mr. and Mr•.
Douo Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
dori CaYI, Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Fish. Mr. and Mrl. Clarence
Stop«ilman, Mr. lind Mn. Clyde
Cook. Mr .._and Mrs. Ed Keifer
and Mr. and Mrs.' Lawrene:e
Fuchs,

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge met Fri·

do., nlght In the home 01 Mrs.
Nellie. Jacobson with nine
membarl present.

Mrs, NoIlla Jacobson and Mrs.
Mlktrecl Swanson ....d lOme .r·
Udaltor 111I good of 111I Oi-dor,

,"s. Elmer Ayt:r served lunch.

PITCH CLUB
Pttctl C'ub met the .fternoon of

Aua. 17 in the home of Mrs. Ted
Le~PIey·

Mr•. Robert Wobbent'Orst WOn
hlgb. Mrs. E.rl Fish. low .nd
tAra. Louise Andenon, tr.veflni.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Gordon Han$en home were Mr.
and Mrs. Soren Hansen. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Elty~. Mr. Bnd
Mrs H.A. Cochran, Brian
Ellyson, Mrs. Virginia Grles,
Ryan and Mlkle 01 Laurel, Gor·
don Hansen 01 Hernlng, Den·
mar~. Mr, end MrS. Lawrence
Ellyson at Slou)( City, Mr. ·and
Mrs. R.andy Sullivan, Krist! and
Randy. Mark Jr, ot Martinsburg.

Aug. 15 afternoon visitors in the
home of Mrs. Newell Stanley
were Mrs. Mildred Haines 01 Min·
ne-apo-Ils and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Manz

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chur

chwomen met Thursday after·
noon with Mrs. Evert Johnson,
pre$ldenf, opentng _ meettng
with prayer

A,epor Is were read ana H,ank
you!> were read from Dana BLOOD PRESSURE
Anderson and Mrs. Harlen CLINIC
Anderson - A blood pressure clink was

Invitalions were read from held at the SerHer CUlzens Center
United Pr'Mbyt-er+an £-hurch-and - in--Concontllfuls-day--i!fternOon
Immanuel Lutheran Church of by JUt Hanson with. etght par·
Laurel 10 be gu~sts al their tlclpaling.
societies Sept, 2 at 2 p.rn and 7:]0 The next clini~will be annOURe-
p.rn "ed later.

A letter had been received from
our Mall-box Missionary.

Anna Circle gave the program,
"the bigger somebodies In

Mr. and Mrs. Coin Bauck of Vance Pflanz of Sioux City was talent" with Mrs. Kenneth Olson
South SIOUll City, Mrs. Fred a Sunday ~venlng visitor In the leader and Mrs. Harlin Anderson
Boysen ot Seneca, S.D. and Mrs. home of Mrs. Fred Pllanz. read some devotional verses on
Ed Kelter were Thursday after· talents with other circle

Sunday dinner guest, in the noon visitor's in the home ot Mr$. Sunday s9.pper guests In the" members reading different talent
Harold Huetl;. hc;U'~".. were ·Mr..."."","O'll'.N EJ'eUC'h ;1;:"~.,.~_ J~oyttMU~ bgrn~~r~,,~t.,,~"ntf:ifJ articles and asking questions.
and Mrs. Earl Ashcraft of S~oux . ~n. Gary ~ohde and ,familY;',(if ~her clre'e members gave a Concordia
City. Shirley Huetlg of Lincoln, Friday dinner guests In tho Chfcago. lit:. Melrssa Rohde at meditation on "The Lord ~s My Lutheran Church This Weekls ..SPECIA....
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Huellg and Clarence Stapel.man 'home were Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shepherd" in three parts, vision, (David Newman, pastor) - -
Kathy Huetlg Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loseke, Amy ,Brockman and family of Battle patience and unity. Sunday: No Sunday school; i' Coors' Light

and Jeff of Badger, Iowa, Mr. and Creek. Mr. and Mrs" Dave Miller A song by the group, the morning worship service, 10:45 _ t'cci4.'."_,,.':_,_,,~.. Weooorrldm "I '$'- '~'4·.'~.':~O...~k...!,'_·S',.·.,L...Larry Mitchell and Katie of Mrs. Don Fey and Mark of and family j)f Omaha, Mr. and Benediction artd tabl.e prayer a.m. ~.,,,:","

SENIORCJTIZENS Mlnne.polh. Minn. were Omaha. Mrs. Alvin Young and Mr5. Jim ~lIIer and Valerl.e of closed the meeting., .,Il Friday: LCWClrdesWl1lmeef-
The Senior Citizens met Thurs· ~eekend gue.tt in lhe home of Ron Stapelman. ColerIdge, Mr~·' and Mrs. Albert The LCW CIrcles wiH meet on Sept. 3 lnstead of Sept. 2.

day aHfJrnoon In the tire hall. "Mr•. Joe Lange. MIller and Mrs. Martha HOIJD-..oL Friday, Sep1. J.
Nineteen member! answered Lori Mitchell, who haii beel'l Mr. and ~rs. Clarence L,urel. The LCW will have guest night Evangelical

roll call by tettlng a ',-ue Ifory ,,'slftng bere, returned to her Stapelman -and Mr. -and- Mr.s. on Sept. 16. Free Church GRat-.I~~~"~· 0 ". e In
about a day they k~ about. home with them. Robert Wobbenhorst were Aug. Aug. 17 mornthg visitors in the A cooperative lunch was serv IJohnWesterholm. pastor) ...:. ~.. rtv·

Following the bu.lneu 16 lunch guests In the Kenneth Herb Abts home were Mr. and ed. Thursday: Congregational , .! > "~" .''';. ",ljquo(c'<

=~,=::::~:'~:,111_,_.;rit'~~iji'U~~:r~1t;f::?$m!l~homeIn F.r.llm9.n,t'~f~o~~~.tt~~~rs~~~~1l,~~d'·---llrRTH1Y,6;Y'1'JlRTy-,rn=,8~~1'~hJp.J~\'. __L__5_th_·_&_M_il,~iR...'- ...-_"..W_il_Y..R_e......,_'_P~h_;,:".."...~7,:,,'~_'.2_.?_.!_~,~..+~~""'
Lunch was served by Mrs. Pete visitors In the home 01 Mrs. Joe Mrs. Margaret Delozi,r 01 Ran· Mrs. Vic Seyl 01 Pierce. The porcas Circle of Concordia ca Free Church, a p.m. !

Pedersen and Mrs, Floyd Root. Lange.

ROYALNEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors Lodge

met the evening ot Aug. 17 In the
home of Mn. Clyde Cook.

Foflowlni the bUllne..
me.tlng, the hOI teu served
lunch.

Mrs, C.rl arln; received the
door prIze

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
The Jolly Elghf Bridge Club

was tmter1alned ThundllY night
In the home of Mrs. Ted Lea~ley.

Guesh were Mrs. Lawrence
Fuch' i!lnd Mrs. Het"b Sausir

Mrs. Roben Harper received
high, Mrs. Clarence Stapelman.
5eCond high and Mrs. Fuchs. low

Ibelden news



SOciAL CAI;ENDAR
Wed_y, Sept.. 1, Happy

Homemaker. Extension Club
tour to Sioux City.. meet at Dennl~
FredrlcklO"~at 9 am..

i

1m
bteriar

"'_ ~I.ear.. h·wvoo FiniS

Unlt-ed P-resevter4all C-hwdl
(~na ,~h!!e,.pa.stor)

Chrlstaln Church
(Marty Burgus. preacher)

Sunday: The Living Word
KTCH-AM 1590, 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages, '9:30 a.rTf.;
junior and morning worship,
10:30 a.m

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson,
Thurston, Pender a-rea Bible
study. 8 p.m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Sunday; Worship, 8'45 a.m.;
induction of Vicar Bowlby,
fellowship lime to meet the new
vicar after the service; Sunday
school. 9:30 a m

St. John's
Lutheran Church

('Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schOO~ and 51

bleclass., 8:45a.m,; worship with
H-my C-e-mmun-loo. lOc09 -a ffl

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school. 9 am;
worship with Holy Communion.
1030a.m Holy Communion. 3'30
pm

Evangelical
Covenant Church

( E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11 a.m
Wednesday: Bible study and

choir pracHce, 9 p.rn

VI.SITS PLA"IT
Merlyn Holm gave Nancy Ann

Gr-een' a tour at the Hubb Energy
Alcohol plant on ,~V1SIt'-to Mr, and Mrs. Arthur· Barker
northeast Nebraska lalt and Kelly were FrldaY,overnlghl
weekend.. guests of their daughter-, Mr, and

Nlncy,ls'.·congrel1loul aide Mrs. Oral Redlinger "nd Tanya,
to Phllip'M. Cr,n., of ChiCIIgo, III, In Kearney.
S~ w~s in ,Wakefield as a guis' " On Saturday afternoon, they
ot----Mr. and Mrs-;- Art-GreVe-and- - were guests ofMr'. an(f Mf!,. Dean
was sponsored by the Northeast Johnson of Alma. ·They helped
Ne:br.asJta Livestock Feeders t-h-etr gramtdaughter, Erma
Association. • Johnson ot WIUsonvllle, celebrate

Nancy letftor home in Alexan- her first birthday
drla, Va. on Aug. 17 On Saturday evening, they at

tended the 25th wedding annlver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan ~eller

man In Wilcox. They 'were over
night guersf'S of Mr. and Mn,
Delmar Hansen In Wilcox

They returned home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John OkonoskJ
and JIH ot Keokuk, Iowa were
weekend guests of Mrs.
Okonoskl's parents. Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Luhr

They attended the 88th birth
day at Mrs.. Okonoskl's grand·
mother, Mrs. Oscar Blorkland on
Sunday at the Salem Lutheran
Church parlors

Mrs. Edell Petersen and all ot
her children and their families at
tended the golden wedding an
nlversary of Pastor and Mrs Or
... Ille J.' Martin of L1nd~from.

Mlnn, at Buffalo Ridge Con
domlnlums In Dillon, Colo. The
event was held from Aug. 6 to 8
ForlY'seven family members
were In attendance

On AuO, 6, the group met. fo,.. an
Informa I supper hosted by the 0,..·
v«le Marl-hI- dtUdren, LaOonna,
Audra, Tim and their lamilles.
The following day at 6 p.m. II ban·
quet was- ---held .•t u.k.e.----'W.lon
Lodge tn Fresco where earn
family group had a spokespenon
who gave an update on 'heir
families as well as a humo,..ous
and selour1 memodes. Slides
were also shown.

The lamlty worshIped together
the morning of Aug 8 at the
MountaIn Luther-anChurch at
O-I--I--Ion P-M-tm-" and-~ Marth't
sang a duel "God Is ~ove "

0.....•......c:
~N

DAM BUILT
A grade stablllzatjon dam was

recently completed on the
Reuben .Meyel'" farm to control a
15--20 :toot gully In fhe center of a
field. It is cosf-shared by ASCS
and the' lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District,"

The dam was construe-ted by
M.llo Meyer (:onstruct'on of
Wayne and Inspection and
engineering was pro¥lded by the
5011 Conservation Service.

ALLI'ED
LJ....~r&Supply

Buy 3 gallons get 1 Free!
IlustIc: LIvIng LaIell SolIl:Ilane Wood .1lustIc: UvIna sen-TtantPcnnt
11I*I, COV8lS wood wtlIe preseMng ExIi!rIor StaJil cind Wood~
no1\.IaI lexture \NtIh the converlence of vaItve tor smooth or rough sown wood
laleqFOOl-127) Sale 13.99 Wool crOCI<. peel or blsfer (F036-719)
IlustIc: LIvIng 0lI1tain tor a beaJIIfU. l4.99
low rrdnIenorce firish. (fOJfH>7l) IIudc LIvIng Clear Wood FInIIII
Sale l4.99 ... penelFateslnlo WOOd for complete
.. .. prolect1on (F02O-572) l4.99

~.
~WN

Trust your home to

SUPERMIX
It stands up to living

------=a-- IC"" ..~
)'Iii-===~. -~1-1Nr1C:=----

Water R j1"I!i"';::_=:::::;;/iilMJ1=::;'uJ>6JII~"

iL,
.\

286-4428

565-4569

The Duane Thompsons or WI,n·
sIde refurned home last Thurs,
day from a 'IO-day vacation
visiflng their daughter and 'amI·
ly. Mrs Junlth Casper ,of Renton.
Wash

They spent se ... eral days
~~heelng In Vancouver

after visiting. two week, with
,..elatives and frlends In Allen.
Wayne, ·Maskell.net Newentle-.

On Sdturday evenmg, Mr. and
Mn Rod DrewS, Qilren and
Rachel. and 'he Stan Nathan~

dnd Kelly were gue"fs In the
Kraus.e home 10 honor 0-1 the
e ... ent

P,L,S'ldn and Joseph of Carroll
ilnd Bob ThomaS. Mr and Mrs
G'!IH.'~' Krause. Mrs Hrlda
Thomrl\ Mrs LaVerle Miller and
)es~lca Bill Thomas and Marci
Th o'T1d'i. !llLQLH~m:i

KING'S DAUGHTERS
Ten· .+adte-s- ·-at-the· --(:hrr-sttan

Tht.'aGilbert Eckert!. of Sun Cl Church King's. Dowghters met
t~< Aril return~d to lheir home Thursdi!l~ cst 2 p.m. i
Monday after spending three"'" Mrs. Per- Pearson gave the
weeks ... Isltlng in the homes of devotions. and the lesson. Karen

Eckert's brother and famil~, the ~=t~::esldedover the business

JuliUS Eck.erts. and his sisters Mrs, Per Pearson and Esble

~n'~~~d:'~~~' ~~A:'~d~:~k~~~~ Karlberg served lunch

E hle~,> of Prlger Se:~.e1~e:/2";,e~jng IS Thursday.

They toured the Black Hills UN·l GRADUATE
before coming to Winside. JoLynn Slama receLved a

bachelor of science degree In
business administration at
graduation ceremonies af, the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln
on Aug 13

She received her degret! after a
recognition program for
graduates, parents and friends at
Kimball Retitat HaH.

JoLynn Is currently employed
as an assistant 10 AI Kun1ma at
Northwestern Mutual Lile In
surance Co in Lincoln

A 1979 graduate 01 WakefIeld
High Sc~ooL JoL ynn plans 10 ap
plV for admission to the Universi
tv 01 Nebraska Lincoln College of
Law

She is the daughler of Mr and
Mrs Norman Slama

FOREIGN VISITORS
Fernando A. Villarreal and

Miguel Angel SlIvyra M,e.dina leff
bV bus from lincoln Aug, 17 to
return to their home~ In Saltillo in
the state of Coahuila in Mexico.
They bad. been In norlheast
Nebraska this pasl month

Miguel and Fernando are bolh
recenl college gradudtes In

dqronomy from Mlelf stale col
lege They hope 10 pur':.ue
griiduale worl<. In Irrigation
englne-erlng

Dunng their stdY here they
"1<,lled d,llerenl Iy~ -Q-I .I....an~
,~nd local bu..,ine..,s and Industry

A family gathering was held
')unday al Ihe Legion HaJ.lln Win
~,af' With 35 persons attending

Thf' even I .... as fa honor the 371h
~.eddlng anniversaries of Mr and
Me ..; G·fberl Eckert and Mr and
M'" j"llv" Ecl<.erl

The" nlto'ces and nephews
',ost{·d Ifl!> e... enl and presented
'h,-ro-' .'."" an annl ... ersary cake
!M~"'d ilnd decorated by Mr".>
Dr"l" jilnke

585-18 • 7 ]

mrs. john sanop

mrs. hilda thomas

St" p.m', Luther.it
(~ohn Haferme'nn, pastor) ,SlInday¢_ay schootand 111·

ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worShip
with tarT!lIy communion. 10:1JtJ;
Christian Couples Glub leaves
following worship tor' a picnic 'at
Camp Luther

Monday: Womens Bible study,
9.30 a.m

W-ednesday: Ladles Aid and
L WMl, 2 p_m.. contlrmatlOtl, 4 to
5.:30. Yooth. 1:.JQ..

Mr!. L Meier 01 SIOUll CI.ty
and'Mr nd Mrs. Conrad Hefner
of Fo Collin". Colo vl~lted In
th~ rank C",nnlngham home and
the l 'fIe CunnIngham home Aug
11

Mrs Lyle Cunningham and
Mrs Bill Brader, C h,.,., Cor t dnd
Ke ... ln were gue-sts .n the Mrs
Leo Meier home in ')IOUI (Ity
Auq II

On Aug 16, Mrs Leo MelN ot
510\,)JI' (1·ly, MrS. Har ...e"f Bacon of
Monticello. Iowa. Mrs MJit.e
ThorndS of Cedar RapidS, Iowa,
Mrs Dave Lutt and Brian 01
Wayne and Mr ,and Mrs Bill
Brader, ChrIS, Cory and K"evln
were quests in the Ly'e Cunn
Ingham home

Mr --and Mrs Gerald S·tallJng of
WinSIde entertained Friday even
Ing in honor 01 the seventh bir"th
day of son Chad

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. ,,: Pre-schoolers

indl ... idual plctur,es, multi
purpose room, 8 30 a.m

Guests were Emil Stalling, the
Larry An-der!>Ons. Lynn and Usa,
the Ray Brudlgams and the Mar
... In Stolles. all of Wakefield, and
Roger Kay and Carol Fuoss of
Wayne

'J"';e DUdn€, R Iggerts and
to/lo"'e Mddl,>on. WiS were Aug
10 .,sdor., In the Les!er Koepke
hOfT1e

Mrs UflU~( ~'.lN'j 'lnd !i1rT"1lly
had sp€'nt <,€" .... r,l! 'Jdf", dt Ihe
Gordon Jorgen",0n hom{' af
MiHord. Iowa

Alan COOk of Cclrrollton, Te.o::a<,
came Aug \S 10 '•.~nd a N~l<.

w,th hl~ Pd~\:"nt~A i1nd Mrs
Arthur COOk /

cream SOCial lJon Lutheran
(hurch, 6 to 9 p m

WednesddY. Sept 1 ~osJons
Sen,or Card Club, fire hal( lEY,
I,on Luthe~dn Chvrch 8 p m

Me~ (harles Phlerer dnd
Jam€,., and Becky Rigger!
MddL'>on, WI~ dnd Esther
Ke'ln-er and P",arl Sah,>, Nortolk.
o'Ve~e ALJg 18 supper gue<,ts In the
lesier Koepke ~ome

Mrs DenniS Van Houten enter
!ained a group of son Derek'5
friends at the 5top Inn Friday in
honor 01 hi" seventh birthday

Gue.. ts "IS,ted In the P,chdrd
If. r du<,e hOfT1e las! T h v~ Sdd t f' .. en
Ing lor Benlelmln s thl~d bLrlh
day

The gue.,ls Here Mrs ')Oph'f

Reeg and Emelle Re-eg at Wdyr,f'
the D.an Fultons, Mel'''''d T'I<,hd
dnd MJChael, and Mrs Conn,{'
Barley Larry. Michelle dnd K~n

ny of Nor/oIl<.. Mr d'"ld Mr', Ernie

Mr and Mrs Glen Filch, Bdl
'1gs, Mont o'Vere ... Isitors IdSt

Thursday to Monday Ln the Emil
Gutzman home

FItch IS a brother 01 Mr~ Gufz
man

Mrs. ltllle llpport of Winside
returned home las' Thur-sd.,v

mrs. edw4lrd fork

Printing ,Services

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, Aug, 28 lE '0(

Tnmty Ev,angellcal
lo1heran Church

l Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday. Wor.ship, 9 ]0 am

RON'$BAR

Fish &Chicken
Friday,

A8pIt rt

United Methodist Church
( Sandy Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday. Sunday school promo
!IOf'S,10 15 a m" worship, II 30

Tnnlty Lutheran
Church

(Peter Jark·Swain, vicar)
Sunday: Worship, 9·30 am

')unday school, 10:30
Wednesday: Worship and

mu-",c committee, 7 30 pm

ANNUAL PICNIC
Trl County Co·op hosted its an

nual picnic in the Winside park
Sunday With '50 people aHendlng
from Laurel, Winside and Ran
dolph

Soflball was played In the Win
s,de ball park In the-afternoon

MEET IN PARK
The SOS Club met In the Win

side park Friday for a no-host
picnic.

Ten members answered roll
call with their favorite pLcnlc
food. Honored with the birthday
song wa5'.Mrs, Ella Damme.

Mrs. -l--ena Jensen WIIS In
charge ,of entert;1lnment. Receiv
ing pitch prizes were Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff, high•. and Mrs. Ella
Damme, low.

Next meetlngwiiTbe Guest Day
on Sept. 17 with a salad luncheon
Mrs. Ed Helthold will be hostess

ZIon Lutheran Church
(Michael KlaN, pastor)

Saturday Ice cream '>OCldl
sponsored by ZE Y, 6 to 9 p m

Sunday: Worship. 8 45 a m

Wednesday lEY, 8 P m

Peace Un.ted
ChurCh of Chrisf

(John David, pastor)
Sunday Wor<,hlp .... Ith promo

tlon 01 ')·..,nday .,chool children
9 ]003'-"

Mrs_ Archie Underwood. Greg
and Sc.ott of Lincoln came Aug 14
to visit until Aug. 17' ·In the home
at her parents, Mr and Mrs Ar
thur Cook.

wedding annL er<,ary at Mr and
Mrs Doug Os aJd

Mr. and Mrs Le'Ster Bethune
went 10 Storm ldke, Iowa Aug. 11
where they vlslled 1ft ,the Bob
Bethune home

On Aug 1A Mr and Mrs
Lester Bethune and Mr and Mrs
Bob Bethune and family went to
Lake V'lew, lowa where ·they
camped tmd VISited with Lester's
brother and Wife. Mr and Mrs
LOUIE' Bethune

The Car"'oll folks re1urned
home Aug 16

'-'--,e' recently With the George
:"angenbergs Sr for i'I 6 o'clOCl<.
no host wiener roast

Andrew Ander<>en conducted a
br'et business meeting. tollowed
.by group s.mglng Mrs George
Langenberg 5r was honored for
her birthday

The program, entilled ThiS IS
God's World, was presented by
Gladys Reichert

Nellt meeting Will be Sept 16 aJ

fhe Senior Cituens Center In Nor
tolk

Larry R Itze and Brandon and
Oa·...e Rdze, all of Den ...er, spent
Aug 16 In the Lonnie Fork home

Larry and Dave are ,brothers of
Mrs. Fork.

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday Wor .. hlp ser'''lce

LADIES AID
The Theophllu5 ladies Aid met

last Thursday at the .chlJrctl with
nine members a·nd ~ guest, Mrs.
Carl Mellick at Wayne.

Mrs. Otto·Koch of Norfolk was
program leader and opened with
prayer. ,The group sang "We
Praise, Thee 0 God" and "More
Love to The.e '

Mrs. KoCli""l"eaCf 5cript~re from
the book of Jeremiah.

Also read was an article, entltl
ett~~ofnirrg;'TT'and

crnother article written by Mrs
Adle Scheve of Battle CrettK., en
titled "Friends A Lo;;'ely Mixed
Bouquet'

A thank you and a donation
were received from Mrs Harold
Rltze and Armand Fischer

Mrs Fred Reeg Will be hostess
and Mrs Herman Reeg will be
program leader for the ne.t
meeting. scheduled Sept 23 at the
church

The bUSiness meeting was can
ducted by PreSident Mrs Fred
Reeg. She read a poem, entitled
"A Mother"

The flower committee lor
September is Mrs. Duane Thomp
son, Mrs. Melvin Coulter and
Mrs. Frances Axen. Emilie Reg
is in charge of the card bOll

secretoiry to complefe the 'wrJ

year term of Lanny Maas .... hl]
resigned

Dennis PuIs is treasurer 01 the
board

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs Frieda Melerhenr f enter

tamed the Birthday Club Aug 17

Guests Here Mrs Reuben Puis
Mrs Walter Koehler and Mrs
Natalie Smith

Recel""f1g bunco prill'S were
Mrs Reuben Puis. high, Mrs
Georg€' Langenberg Sr ':oecond
high. and Mrs Anna Fal~ low

Guest prlles went to Mrs Puis
high, and Mrs Koehler, low

GOLDEN FElLOWSHI P
The Golden FellOWShip of the

~ce United (hurch of Christ

St. Paul's luttleran Church'
(Pastor lrom Seward)

Sunday. No Sunday school or
worship service

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Monday, ·Aug. 30: Senior

Citizens meet tor cards, fire hall
TuesdaY, Aug. 31: Tops Club,

school.
Wed'nesday. Sep1_ 1: United

Presbyterian Women.
Tbursdliy, ,Sept. 2: EOT Club. 9'

a.m., Harry Hofeldt home; Delta
Dek Bridge Club, Robert I Jones
hom<!.

Happy Workers So c la I Cl ub me t
Aug:18 at th~ Don Frink home

Prizes at fen pOInt potch went to
Mrs. Russell Hall hlqr Mrs
Gordon Davis, tra ... el,ng dnd Mrs

Drake, low
Mrs Ernest JIJnc~

Sept 15 party

PresbyterIan
Congregational Church

(Gall Allen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

the P.resbvferlan Church. 10,30
d.m

Mrs, E$1her Batten, Mrs. Etta &.

Fisher and Merlin and Cora·
Jenkins spent spme tim.recently
In Sldney. Iowa where Merlin end
Cor. _ the rocteo """ they
all vl~1edIn the Dennis Ba1eman
hotiHt. .

Mr. Md Mn ~ o-ald aI
M<lryovilltl, l<M1. _ Aug. ..
.utl Jill, ftJ!ftd.mo1he1'. Nt.,.,
.....~._thoy ..11
risIled "" _ lII'..-.:lpar_.
M.. Md ""•. ErWin o,wlllcL in
W..... "' .. -........, •Mro. _ Iiootecl _
__..-.."'_.... l'Inf

lEY PLANNING
tCE CREAM SOCIAL

Members of IE Y and 'neLr
sponsors, Mr and Mrs Galen
Anderson and the Rev Michael
Klatt, met Aug 18 at the church

The group will sponsor an ice
cream social on Salurday Aug

~28, ..... ith serving lrom 6 to 9 P n'1

al Zion Lutheran Church
Pastor Klalf presen'ed the

topic ... Lo ... e
Nellt meeting WIll be Sept 1

hoskins news

Tfie (;ountF) Stofe, a foed---sa-fe.-:
and bazaar, will be 'held on Oct. 2
In the Legion Hall. Coffee, rolls
ilnd hot dogs will be served.

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Carl~on

are publicity chairmen, and Mr
and Mrs Terry Thies are on the
coffee committee. The w,omen of
the church will be asked fa fur
nlsh rolls

It was decided to have devo·
tions beta're the bu!;iness
meeting

~
Pastor' Carpenter closed with

prdyer 'Mrs MarVIn Fuoss
played a lape of an outdoor ser
vice they attended

lunch was served by Mrs. Don
Longnecker

Next meeting will be Sept 21
Mrs Marvin· Fuoss will have
devotIons and Mrs. Terry Thies
wilt serve as hostess

WAY DUT HERE
~ families. were .pr~t

the evening of Aug. \5 when the
Way oUt Here Club had a
.cooperative pknlc at the Vernon
MachUn home_Tho""""' "y.

Mrs. Stan NelHf'1 will be
hottns- tor the club- meeting -q,
_IMI T.-doey of !>e¢ombor

LWMSMEETS
The Lutheran Women,; MIS

sionary Society met last Thurs
day afternoon in the Trinity
Lutheran School basemenf

The meeting opened With d
hymn and devotions by the Re...
Wesley Bruss

All members took part In the
topic. entitled' 'The Kingdom of
God Belong<, to Such as These In
Hong Kong

Mrs. Leonard Marten preSIded
at the busmess meetmg. The
s.ecretarv and treasurer's reports
were 9tven by Mrs, Wesley
Bruss

Mrs Gerald Bruggeman was
named chairman at a committee
to make a "Reaching Out" ban
ner for the church

A report 01 the National LWMS
Convention held In June was
gl ...en by Mrs AlVin Wagner

Mr., Paul Bauer ·was coffee
chairman for the no host lunch

Next meeting will be Sept. 16

CRAFT CLUB
The organ'11allonal meeting of

the Carroll Craft Club was held
the evening oj Auq 16 at the Dean
Junck home

Mrs Larr'y' Alderson WqS
elected president and Mrs Lon
Ole Fork, secretary ·freasurer

The first meeting ot the new
year will be Sept 20 af the Terry
Munter home al ColeriCtge

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Unl-te-d Presbyterian

Women me'! Aug""l-B af lhe church
lellowshlp hall

Mrs. Enos Williams was acting
president. Mrs Lem Jones
repot"ted on the last meeting and
M-rs E.sther Batten read the
treas.urer's report

Mr$.. O.J. Jones had the'lesson
"dedication o-f sewing and sup
plfes,"

Mrs Lem Jones served.
Mrs O,J Jones will be fhe

Sept 1 hostess
,-

SCHOOL MEETING
The annual meeting of School

DIstrict 9 was held Aug 17131 the
HoskinS Put,llcSchOoI

Harold Wittier was re elec ted
for a thre-e year ter m as preSJ
dent 01 the sc hool board

Dave Anderson was elected

TOPS CLUB
Three'members were present

Aug. 17 when Tops Club No_ 70J
met at the school

Mrs Don Volwiler was the be'31
loser for the "';eek

Icarroll news

n ..'1OR CiTIZENS

n. s.nlor CItl_ """ ft."'"
tlrtt_ ....... U ..."" Mrs' Anna.-.._..
....- ...~ _Ito Dor•

........~lllIn.J"'Or_-

. 1i!Al'"_!l11lSlijj;c lllIn._.

_.~_........_-

.~---. --.---
'",7"~,'FlGnlEET

Tile FIGS group of the Unlled
__.~Churcb'-__mel with- ~

member-son'Aug_ 17. M;s. Duane
fJeld opened'the meeting with
prayer".

.T.t\ank you notes were read
from Mrs. Anna Wylie and the
Kevin Cleveland famUy.

Pastor Carpenter praised Mrs.
Helen Hancock for her work on
the newsletter ..
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SAVE '9~OO~-, , . or: '~,

J

FOR RENT: ParkIng "sta~l at
Wayne parking lot,- 113 East 2nd
St. Phone 375-2080. ,a26

g.uage sale

FOR RENT: New- 2-bedroom
family housIng. Ponca Heights
Apartments, FmHA, Equal Op·
portun'lty Housing. Ponca
Heights. Inc .• Ponca. Ne.. Phone
755-7156. m27tf

GALLON
REG. $15..99

s~VE
·$6°~

II
GALlON

REG; .$19.99 ~

\ . - 0,., SAVE $800
S--YlU.MAKE.WIYI.MIlt. ITI.BDI

SAVE $8.00

One Coat 'Glos~Alkyd 011 "",'llnt .
• Golfed for easy application SALE PRICE
• Appllo. thick to .Ia.t lorig .. .

'~~I~I~I~~~~~~n;il~eaHor.ldlng···'1:. !.·.··5·•.· .•. ~. ·.-..·..,'9
sugg.·rpg. '.' . /

$24.99'

Glidden' BEST Litex GloSSHOIJS8 &Jrlm Pilnt .
SAtE PRICE

lugg.reg.· '1 ..2.9'9:
$20.99

special notice

agriCUltural

CaIlTolI'ree
1-1OO_874-4710Ixt••

~""ii YO~R9w""~""';'sh~Il;
laid'. w"r~lnfan'" chncfr~n

or ,W'est.r~, _w••:r' ,_to"••
'12.500~complote Sf_oro. tn
clud.. flxtur.. .uppll... In·
vontory. Over 200' name
brand. o·vaJloble. roundtrip
olrlare to "pparel cent.r and
much ~or.. (PartV pla.n
package '6.900)

business opp.

mobile homes

FOR SALE: 14 )( 65 Skyline
Mobile Home, Wrledt Trailer HA'P-,PY BIRTHDAY MQMtI
Park, 375-4530. m27tf Cove:', B .. J.W. a26

FOR SALE: Brick home 4
beQ(ooms., 3"--baths, -double
garage. Over 3,400 square leet
liVing area on two levels. Shown
by appointment only. Call WILL DO custom hay stacking
3]5-3590 after 6 p.m- a12tf with John Deere stacker. Call

S8S·471~. i24tf

MOBILE HOMUOR 5ALI-'-Country locatlon.~ear
go,f Cc.,-...... Nor,t,h of· Wayne, 1,2'.65'.": two
bed,oom.- 17500.00•.

ACREAGl·:::·;~·hi;h;;;·~;;;h·;;·w;;~·;:··p;i~;
reduced and· excellent terml available on thl.
modem home. .

Stoltenberg Partners
J08 Welt lit

Wayne - 375·1262

real estate

FOR SAL E: 1968 Buick LeSabre
Air condlflonlng. power steering,
power brakeli, electric sea.t" In
excellenf condition. Call
375-2317. 82313· _

WAYNE
'RnI,\I,tl

PEISONAl STATlONEJ.Y
"""" Gil. Sup........

\:]

FOR SALE: AKC Toy Poodles
287-2316before3p,m a19fJ

automobiles

DON'TEVER~new or used
car or true ntll you check witt-,
Arnie's rd Mercury, Wayne.
375-121 We can save YOU
mon a12tf

FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac Ven·
tura Great gas mileage. ex
cellent condition. excellent stereo
system, Perfect for high school or
cortege student. 402·254·6328.a26t3

miscellaneous

~!f-~dle
-- --

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
3rd. Wayne. Contact Slate Na-
tIonal Trust Dept. State Na-
tional Bank. 375-1130. m3tf

Two acr. near Highway 98
wo.t of Wayn•• neor n.w
attractlvQ ranch homo.
'our bedrooms. centrol 01,.
large .Itchon and dining
area. bullt.ln rang. oven.
dlsh.ash., and dlspOIOI.
large living room. 'Inl.heeI
basement, two bathl. two
car ~"och.d l~raJL~. Im_
medIate pos..... lon.
Own.,. wont It sold.

Thor Realty
Norfolk, Ne.

371·1314

GET YOUR PIANO TUNED
before lessons this fall. Tuner In
Wayne area to end of August
Bruce Delange, 254 7238 or leave
name at The Wayne Herald al9t3

FOR SALE: Get your wood now!
All hardwood Ma)( Gross.
287-2639 a26t3

HOUSE FOR SALE by Owner'
Corner lot. 2 bedroom home, Ph
bath. Full basement, neWly In
solated wlth~e)(tenslve remodel
ing . fuUy carpeted. Low interest

~:~~lfi::nUY~~5.a~s;:=~t~~
mId 40·s. Shown by appointment
only Phone 375-4192 atter 1
p.m al9t3

NOTICE OF I'MFORMAL PROBATE
AHDNOTIC£TO CREDITORS

ClluNo, o&lW2.
CovnlV Court of Waynll Counly, Nebroll,\o:/1
ES!llte of Allen A_ Salmon. OecodsCId
NOllce_lt hereby 'illven ihlll on A!J9u,I 1....

1982. lA- the Wayne Coo-nty Courl. the
Reol,lrollr tssued II wrItten &i/llemeni 01 In
formal PrOb/ltllofthsWlUoI said Oecell,ed
and lhat Edythe B s"lmCfl. whose odd'ess I"
102 East 81h Slreel. Wallelleld. Neb'"'~11
6878'. hal been oIlppolnled Person III
Repreaenlollilve of Ihl, "'./lIe. CrCldllol'! 01
Ihliestollie mu,tflle Ihlilr clormswlth Ihl.
CO\i,' on 0' bllfore November •• 1982. or b<:!
10flwe,bollrred

I.' Lu...e,nollHlllon
C1erll of County Court

Old•• s.wern end En.,
AttOrnev 10' Appllunf

(Publ AVO, 19.26.5epl 21
... (lIp.

I WISH TO EXPRESS my deep
gratItude to everyone who helped
In any way following my accident
while visiting In Wayne. Dort
Perry. las Veg.as a26

A SPl:C1AL THANK YOU from
the family 01 Sophia Fischer, to
Ihose who lIislled her ~

remembering her with cards and
!Iowers while at Bel Air, Al:>Q, to
Ihose who gave memorials and
lood al lhe lime of the loss 01 our
Mother. Grandmother and Greal
Grandmother 'To Rev Gall Ax
en. Rail louIe j Schweppe and
Rev Or Bruce Fischer lor their
prayers lonnie Fork and Susan
Coulter lor their music Ihe
Theophdus Aid lor serllfng lunch
It was all greatly appreciated
Mr, and Mrs Armin Fischer and
lamlly:Mr and Mrs. Harold L
Ritze and family. a26.

AREA OIRECTOR for
Community Based Program SOT
lIing menIally retarded persons
in Wayne Responsible for plann·
Ing. directing. organizing. eOOf'"
dlnatlng and controillng opera
l10ns Qualilications Bachelor's
Deqree. 2 years experience In
.... ocatlonal training 0' In a
rehabliltat10n program. In
eluding I year of ad

.,mlnlstraflvqls\lper.visory ell
perlenee Se",d In

'qulriesfre5umes to Region IV Of
lice of Developmental
Disabillllcs. Box 352, Wayne. NE
68787 ClOSing date September 3.
1982 a2Jt]

HELP WANTED: Sales person 10
sell In a leading relall depart·
ment store. Approxlmalely 40
hours a week, Write Box K, c/o
The Wayne Herald. 114 Main St
Wayne. NE 68787 d26l3

BORED' BROKE' BLUE' Sell
toys and gifts until December
Part time. Party plan. Free kit
No collection No delivery. House
of Ltoyd Call -c.oHe-ct
402·371·6035. a19tJ

THE· FAMILY OF Charles A.
Boll wish to thank their many
friend" neighbOr, and relatives
far their vIsits, food. cards.
.memorlals, and· flowers. A
special thank Vou Is extended to
Or. Coe lind the staff, of the
Wak~fleld Community Hospital
for their care and concern shown
to our husbllnd. father and
grandfather. We are especially
grllteful to Pastor Kenneth Ed
monds 'or his vla'ts and 'Nords of
comfort. A-ppreclatUm ·also g~
to the Wakefield United
Presbyterian Women for· -the
preparing and serving of the noon
meal. a26

WE WOULD, LIKE to thank the
Carroll Volunteer F Ire Dept, for

. putting out our pickup fire. Mr.
and Mrs Lyle Jensen a26

Atlnl:
Lrnn.Wylle....m0l9.clerk

hI luvern.Hlllon
(I.rll. ot lhe Caun1v Cour'

Dullne W. Sc,,",".r
Aftonle.,lorPll'ltlo!lft'

(Publ Au'Ol 1',26. SepllJ
6.cllp,

$PEC'AL MEETING
WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD

Wlnsldt.Neb,e,lle
AUgllSf13. It.2

7:JDp.m.
Chairman Ctlerry called Ihe m~lf"ng 10

::':~~~t~ft':~O~::'~~~;;: -r----------...
=',.:~~MorUllllndWIJ'nllmundli Abwnl every government offldal Of

Adopted It\e 1942 10 bUdge' board that handl.. pubUc
Pelted Ordlnllnct> No, 289 1992 IJ liP money.. shoutd pub..... d

prOfl"I3t1on, APP,oved IttI.' July and IInnUoll( regular Inte",.,. an accouno

~::~~~IJ~~~tt':~o;~: C~:l~';::~dpr:,~~~e dng of It HowI"i wh.... and
"...... Itow each dollar I. spent. We

Adlou'l"olld III S 19 P m hotd thl. to be a funltamtlnt81
MervIn R Cherry, cul,man prlnclp'e to democratic

BOMfnm.nt.

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI All occupa
ttOM_ Gr'Caf income poten-tl-al
For Information call 602-998·0.:126
Dept 1740. Phone call retun
dable a19a26

IPub) AU9 1... )

help wanted

OUR SINC,£RE THAN.KS to
everyone who In any way helped
make our Golden Annjver~ry a
happy and bles!ed event. It,was
all greatly appreclated Mr and
Mrs Herbert Perry a26

HELP WANTED: Weare now ac
ceptlng applications tor full·tlme
employment In oor processing
operation for all shifts Pleaseap
ply at the office between a a,m_'5
pm,. Monday thru Friday Of" for
lurther In'ormation call 287·2211
Milton G Waldbaum Company
An Equal Opportunity
Employer a26t4

--~------

SPECIAL THANKS TO MY
FAMILV and friends tor lhelr
vlslb. cards, and 91th while I
was at the hospital and at home.
Jon JKObmeler.' a26

CLASSlfl!1)

WANTED: Part·tlme help for the
remainder of the summer and
during the school year, Apply in
person at Carl's Conoco a23tJ

THE FAMILY OF Alan Bebee
wIsh toe)(tend their sincere thank
yoo to all the neighbors•. friends
and relatives for their many acts
ot klndne55 shown us. Thank you
for all !he toad, flowers,
memorIals. friendshIp and. help
everyone has given us. Thanks
again and God blessl Mardella
aod the tamiliM of Belinda, Mike,
arlan. and Tim a26

flleplar ftata .
:)tendafd A0 - ZO( per WCtd

T~(~, ..... tr"

I aliI (\f thanks

THANK YOU TO ALL who were
so kind to r0member me whIle 1
wa~ In the hospital Special
thank!> 10 Rell_ Edmond'l lor his
c.all and 10 Drs lear and Blga
and s.laff Frank Gilberl a26

HELP WANTED Part lime or
full time household help 3751980
(lller 7 30 P m a26

THANK YOU TO Ray's Locker,
Feeder's Eleva1or. Fletcher's
Farm Service. Wayne Herald,
State National Bank and the
other buslnello!JCs for paf't1clpatlng
In the Bonus AuctIon. A special
thank you to Robert's Feed &
Seed and Produdlon Credit for
the plaques we received. Kurt.
Chad, Mark, Karlt and Chris
Janke a26

HELP WANTED: Full trme
asslstanf manager pO'illlons In
mens and worn ens group homes
Apply Region IV Serlllces, 106
Logan. Wayne, Nebr Equal Op
porlunlty Employe' al9t3

HOTICE . 'I
EII"fe of Aobe1 D. Petersen. Deceased.
NDtIc» Is hereby- alvan t!lOt the Perianal

R.,..eaentetl .... has tlI~ e flnal .l!ccoonl end
repor1 of flh admtnlstratklnr It lormol dO!!
trIG petlUon 'or complef. Illflleml!'flf. defer
mIning 1M decedent dlfld In........ and 1M
heIrs of dec.denl; whlth havo beIln 1M! for
ht'arlrIG In lhe WayN! CounfV. Nebrnk./l
Courf on Seplembe, " lft1 01 lG :w D',lock.m
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~~tgf'IIJd""'t/-or""ltdllCorparoltllonundQr

lhe~ Glt'- SI",I" at Nebrululll' IOllOWl
1 The".r'rn! at the corporallon f\ AoWm

Prope,lln. In<:
1 The a4dYIIU Qilhe Inl'I",1 'CQltia,.t1 QI

Uce II B()lI n, W• .,,,.,, NE 6111.7 """ lhe
'e<:I'ltll'red &9enl .1 lhal addr." Ie SIItYvr<
GYIIl

-3, Thawanerel ""h..,. allhe busl....u 10 boll
tramaded ts 10 IIIU, buy. pu'dl.lll1". e.
d'lan;e., hire. le_. 011' Dfhe'rwiM .cqul,.
'eel ,"f.le~ pl'oprrTy. elfhe!' Imp'CN'ed or
unlmprov.n. "nd eny Inl....'"'- Of ng'"
''''.In. end 10 hold. e-n. cont,ol. malnfeln.
~""'9" etld dr«"'gp fhe ..me.'" Mil."WI,.... lmprov., aulGn. l'ansfe1'. c~
le:aw. wbt.e.M Of ol'-'wIM dl"POM at ...me
In any sf.t. 01 11M Unlled !tl.les. end 10
~.lly c.onctlKi e ,e.1 "I.le ilnd lnvftl
mllf}f bullnns under the t.ws fJI 'he Slel. aI_....

• The au-n,«1'Ud Uf;JHel stocl!" of 1'- CCI"
porOflOnls l,(lllO"""alc.ommonsIOl;:1l. aU
haYlJl9 • PIll" value ~ IIJIll..a'l at which
tNly _be lloSued tor-~ medium j)I',mlnlbl.
under fbllews of IhI' $I.t.af ftlb,.1ta, Ind
as ~ cM1llf'mlneCI I,,,," flme 10 lime b1' ,,,.
ee-llotOlrectOf"l

5, T~ corporaUon~ pl-lleroce
gn,hflllt\9.,-.:trec.or4"""olllsAt1lclnof
Incarporafkln ..I'" n. 5«T....v 01 Sle"
lltlId U shell twvll plIf"prt1.Illt ..,.,-.c.

• n...fflJVs 01 !he corp:lI'atlOn lhall be
wnduc'*' t1r e ao-d d OIr-K1orl. P'nl
~.. nt. VIc..-P.... ldlln1; *,.f.",., lind
T,~... etl4"""'WbOf'dlt\lI'I.. off1aors
...... ~.,.,...ybll,..~I~C1ytbeby
~ 01~by ltw 8oerllofOfrKton

C)eMlIfA.SfN1'II,._...._....._..._......._...._- ......
"'.-.4., '" f., ,·••,M.".'---................"......-.._.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RUOURCIES DISTRICT

AliQl;rItl', 1m
ib~, r.,qlllr.rninh by L.a. 404, 197'

PER otEM.
T~Andef'Wlfl
DleeCTOas.eXPENSE,
Thcmm Andef"wn
TRUC&{ EXPENSE
Norf(JlkD~ 3191
COOVIlUSe,,,h;1I 1371.
EMPLOYEE BENeFIT'S"
84l"l1!,=,,",1I1. 1.1 Of!
AJe.andH & Ale••nd.M l,.Ql :M
PERSONNel EXPENSES
Hoflda'1lntl 89M
Vlckl"Mrryrrr 11"1l
SI~Ollmon, 1.)684
B..."lc1l8rown 29500
RI(~ds.;,vmoor lAOl'i'
~nY"CMII'lI 1Soo
K"t>nelh9e<"~ 2605
P"illlp~,.!'" .- :U'9
We;on WhtEl Orl ...,", In .lIas
,nF~& -eOV€A'ftoN-
StateL'brdhlln .16.'
P'f'!'CIIICO L.,.&dt>r 800
t(l,kGI"1"<d1 10000
Ronllid 80pp 300 00
S(SA 1(100
NN't( 110
MIl<" GlaublU1 1000
T""fKOO....nvr 1000
<-011"" $t"If.,."melll.'( XI 00
l"R~rj 1000
Tur,.,.,,,,, WalcW 1000
P ..."I'Nlildo! 1000
K/l'h,H"j,.,,,nn HOO
1(~lhBr/ICM .'00
Clau<1ioO<ch",." .500
C,.,.<>lDvV-'i '100

P'"9'JY l{V'!"o'''' ., 00
P' ..... ce (10""'''9 0119)
LEGAL MOTI(£!i.
W",r>f!H~lIld "d
'.odoJ~ O<!llly 1'4........ JS 94
We""Po,nll"llrW1 411/\
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Saw-Mar Drug
SCotti,'

State National Bank &. Trust Co.
StoteNatlonal Insurance

Surber's
. Swansi Ladles .

T&e ElectroniC.
TP Lounge

Wayne Herald
Wayne Shoe Company

Wayne V.ts c:lull,
Wellman's IGA

WlftIlmlll .

Fredrickson all Co.
Grle" .exall

Kaup's t.v.
; Kuhn', Department Store .

Logan Valley Implement
Merchant all

Midwest Federal Sawlngs &. Loan
Mike Perry Chev-Olds

MOrning Shopper
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency

Pamicla
Rich's Super FOQds,

~.NoU

Arnles Ford-Mercury
Ben Franklin Store

Bill', G,.W.
Black Knight
Bof's Place .

"Carhart'Lumber Co.
Daylight Donuts
Diamond Center

Discount furniture
EIToro

Ellingson Motors Co.
, The 4th Jug

First Nationaillank

And You Could Be

The Winner Of

'I
IN WAYNE'S
(~

GRAND GIVE-A-WAY
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

-Nothing To Ruy•••Just Be In One Of The
Participating Stores

At 8;08 p.m. . .
All Wayne Herald Subscr!b'rs and Those'Who Receive The Mar~eter

.ARE AUTOMATICALLY REGISTERED EACH WEEK'
If you are not one of these people, Phone 375-2600 or Register at any 00

} -~

of the participating stores listed ~elow. '

-----PARTICIPATINGSTORES---......-...

,...ur...ttiniW:11I~Z6.1~az

.. C COME TOWAYN.E... ) ~.
< .. . ' - '

~.... THIS THURSDAY AT 8:08


